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WEST RADC VENTURE 2010-2, LLC
AMENDED AND RESTATED

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY OPERATING AGREEMENT

THIS AMENDED AND RESTATED LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY OPERATING
AGREEMENT (as the same maybe amendedor modified from time to time in accordancewith
the terms hereof,this “Agreement”), is madeand enteredinto as of the 7th day of December,
2010 (the “Closing Date”), by and among the Federal Deposit InsuranceCorporation(in any
capacity,the “FDIC”), as the Receiver(including its successors and assigns hereto), the“Initial
Member”), CVB, Branch49, LLC, a Utahlimited liability company(the “Private Owner”),
and WestRADC Venture 2010-2, LLC, aDelawarelimited liability company (the“Company”).

WHEREAS, the FDTC has beenappointedreceiver (in suchseparatecapacities as
receiver for the separatereceiverships, the“Receiver”) for eachof the various failed financial
institutionslisted on Schedule Ihereto(collectively,the“Failed Banks”and eachindividually, a
“Failed Bank”) and

WHEREAS, on December1, 2010, the Initial Member formed the Company as a
Delawarelimited liability companyand was admittedas its initial, and sole, member (owning a
one hundredpercent (100%)limited liability companyinterest),and the Initial Memberand the
Companyenteredinto a certainLimited Liability Company Operating Agreement dated asof
December7, 2010 (the “Original LLC Operating Agreement”)

WHEREAS,(i) pursuant to theContribution Agreement,the Initial Member hassold in
partand(as the solememberof the Company at thetime) contributed inpart, in eachcaseto the
Company,and the Company purchased and accepted such contribution from the InitialMember,
all of the Initial Member’s right, title and interest in and to the Assets, and assumedthe
Obligations,(ii) the Company executedand deliveredto the Initial Memberthat certainPurchase
Money Note for the benefitof the Initial Member, (iii) the Purchase Money Note Guarantor
guaranteedpaymentof principal on the PurchaseMoney Note pursuantto the terms of the
Guaranty Agreement,and (iv) pursuant to the Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty
Agreement,the Company granted to theCollateralAgent, for the benefitofthePurchaseMoney
Note Guarantorandthe holdersofthePurchaseMoneyNote,a security interest in theAssetsand
theCollateral;

WHEREAS, following closingof the transactionscontemplatedby the Contribution
Agreementand the executionof the Original LLC Operating Agreement, theInitial Member
agreed,pursuant to the termsof the TransferredLLC Interest Sale Agreement,to sell to the
Private Owner, effective asof the Closing Datean LLC Interestrepresenting aforty percent
(40%)equity interestin theCompany;

WHEREAS,after giving effectto the transactionscontemplatedby the TransferredLLC
InterestSaleAgreement,asof the Closing Date theInitial Memberand the PrivateOwnerwill
ownall theissuedand outstandinglimited liability companyinterests in theCompany;
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WHEREAS, upon theoccurrenceof the Incentive Threshold Event, the Private Owner
will own an LLC Interest representing athirty percent(30%) equity interestin the Companyand
theInitial Memberwill own an LLC Interestrepresentinga seventy percent (70%)equity interest
in theCompany;

WHEREAS, the Manager has agreedto causethe Company toestablishthe Working
Capital ReserveAccountto providethe Company with capital to fund WorkingCapital Expenses
and PermittedVertical CompletionExpenses,and the PrivateOwner and the Initial Member
have agreedto initially fund theWorking Capital ReserveAccount;and

WHEREAS, the partiesdesire to amend and restate the Original LLCOperating
Agreementin its entiretyin orderto reflect the admissionof the Private Owner as a Memberof
the Companyand to set forth the termsand conditionson which the Companyshall be owned
and operated.

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof the premisesand the other covenantsand
conditions contained herein,and for other good and valuable consideration thereceipt and
sufficiencyof which are herebyacknowledged,theparties hereto agreeasfollows:

ARTICLE I
Certain Definitions

1.1 Definitions. This Agreement constitutesthe “limited liability company
agreement”(as suchterm is defined in the Act) of the Company. For purposesof this
Agreement,(a) terms used herein,to the extent the sameare defined in the Agreementof
Common Definitionsand not otherwise defined herein,shall have the respectivemeaningsand
definitions given in such Agreementof Common Definitions,and (b) the following termsshall
have the meanings and definitions hereinafter respectivelyset forth.

“Accountants” shall mean the independent certifiedpublic accountantsof the
Company.

“Adjusted Capital Account Deficit” means, withrespectto any Member,the
deficit balance,if any, in such Member’sCapital Account asof the endof the relevantFiscal
Year,after giving effectto the followingadjustments:

(A) Credit to such Capital Account any amounts that such Member is
obligated to restore or is deemed to be obligated to restorepursuant to Treasury
RegulationsSectionsl.704-2(g)(l)and 1.704-2(i)(5);and

(B) Debit to such Capital Account theitemsdescribedin TreasuryRegulations
Sections1 .704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d)(4), 1 .704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d)(5) and 1 .704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d)(6). The
foregoing definitionof AdjustedCapital AccountDeficit is intended tobe read with the
provisions of Treasury RegulationsSection1.704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d) and shall be interpreted
consistentlytherewith.
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“Agreement” shall have themeaninggiven in the preamble.

“Agreement of Common Definitions” shall mean the WestRADC 2010-2
Structured Transaction-Agreementof CommonDefinitions, dated asof the date hereof,by and
among theInitial Member, theCompany, the Private Owner, thePurchaseMoney Note
Guarantor,theCollateralAgent, theCustodianlPayingAgentand the Servicer.

“AssetLevel BusinessPlan” shall have the meaning givenin Section7.7.

“Book Value” shall mean,(i) with respect to contributed property, theinitial Fair
Market Value of such property,and (ii) with respectto any other Companyasset,the adjusted
basisof such assetfor federalincome Tax purposes;provided, however,that theBook Valuesof
all CompanyAssets shallbe adjustedto equaltheir respective Fair MarketValues, in accordance
with the rulesset forth in Section1 .704-1(b)(2)(iv)(f) of the Treasury Regulations, except as
otherwise provided herein,immediatelyprior to: (a) the dateof theacquisitionof any additional
LLC Interestby any newor existing Member in exchangefor more than ade minimis Capital
Contribution; (b) the dateof the actual distribution of more than ade minimis amount of
Company property (other than a proratadistribution) to a Member in connection withthe
redemptionof all or partof suchMember’sLLC Interest;or (c) thedateof theactual liquidation
of theCompanywithin the meaningof Section1.704-1(b)(2)(ii)(g)ofthe TreasuryRegulations;
andprovidedfurther, that adjustments pursuantto clauses(a) and (b) above shall be madeonly if
the Tax Matters Memberreasonablydetermines,after consultationwith the Initial Member,that
such adjustmentsare necessaryor appropriateto reflect the relative economic interestsof the
Members. The Book Value of any CompanyPropertydistributed to anyMember shall be
adjustedimmediatelyprior to such distribution toequalits Fair Market Value asof such date.

“BusinessPlan” shall have themeaninggiven in Section7.7.

“Buy-Out Closing” shall have themeaninggiven inSection 3.14(a).

“Buy-Out ClosingDate” shall have the meaning given inSection3.14(b)(i).

“Buy-Out Notice” shall have themeaninggiven in Section3.14(a).

“Buy-Out Valuation Date” shall have the meaninggivenin Section3.14(a).

“Capital Account” shall mean the capital accountof a Memberrelatedto such
Member’s outstandingLLC Interests,as adjustedto account forallocationsof Net Income(and
items thereof)and Net Loss (and itemsthereof),and contributions anddistributionsrelating to
suchLLC Interests,asprovidedin greaterdetail inSection6.2 andelsewherein thisAgreement.

“Capital Contribution” shall mean a contribution to thecapitalof the Company
made,deemedto be made,or to be made pursuantto the Original LLCOperatingAgreement,the
Contribution Agreement,or this Agreement.

“Certificate” shall have the meaninggiven in Section 2.1(a).
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“Clean-up Call” shall have themeaninggiven in Section12.20.

“Company” shall have themeaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Consolidated BusinessPlan” shall have the meaning givenin Section7.7.

“Covered Persons”shall have themeaninggiven in Section 4.6(f).

“Direct Owner” shall mean,with respect toany Person,any other Personwho
hasany direct ownership interestin suchPerson.

“DiscretionaryFunding Advance” shall have the meaning givenin Section5.4.

“Disposition” shall mean any sale, assignment, alienation,gift, exchange,
conveyance,transfer, pledge, hypothecation, grantingof a security interest or otherdispositionor
attempteddisposition whatsoever,in eachcase,whethervoluntaryor involuntary, and including
any of the foregoing by operationof Law (including any mergerinto, orany consolidationwith,
any other Person). For the avoidanceof doubt, it is understood and agreedthat a statutory
conversionof a Person intoanotherform of Person does notconstitutea Disposition. The term
“Dispose” shall meanto make orconsummatea “Disposition.”

“Dispute Resolution Procedure” shall mean the following proceduresolely for
the purposeof determiningaparticularamount:

EachMembershall submitto the other,within five (5) BusinessDays of referral
to this procedure,its proposedamount. If either Member fails to submit such aproposalwithin
suchtime period,thenthe amountshall be thesingle proposal provided.If the higherofthetwo
(2) proposalsis not greater than onehundredtenpercent(110%) ofthelower proposal,then the
amountshall be the averageof suchtwo (2) proposals.If thehigherofsuch two (2) proposalsis
greater thanonehundred ten percent (110%)ofthe loweramountthen theMembersshall,within
seven(7) days of their submissionof such proposals,jointly select anationally recognized
investmentbanking firm whichshall, within fifteen (15) days of its appointment,select the
proposedamount previously submittedby the Memberspursuant to this procedure thatin its
opinion more closely reflects theamountbeing determined asdescribedin this Agreement,and
the proposalthus selected shall be considered theamountfor purposesof this Agreement. If the
Membersfail to agreeon such investment bankingfirm within suchseven(7)-dayperiod, then
each Member shall nominate, within suchseven (7)-day period, a nationally recognized
investment banking firmthat is not an Affiliate thereofand the investmentbankingfirm that is to
make such determination shall bechosenby the two (2) nominatedfirms promptly after the
expiration of such seven (7)-day period; provided, thatif eitherMembershall fail to nominate
such an investment banking firm within suchseven(7)-day period, suchdeterminationshall be
madeby the investment banking firm nominatedby the other Member. The feesof theselected
investment-bankingfirm shall be paid in the mannerprovided in this Agreement. Any
determinationof any amountmadeby any investment-bankingfirm selectedin accordancewith
this procedureshall be final and binding on the Members and, without limitation of the
foregoing,may be enforcedby any courthavingjurisdictionin thepremises.
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“Dissolution Event” shall mean,with respect to anyspecifiedPerson,(i) in the
caseof a specified Personthat is a partnership orlimited partnershipor a limited liability
company, the dissolutionand commencementof winding up of such partnership,limited
partnershipor limited liability company, (ii) in the caseof a specified Personthat is a
corporation,the filing of a certificateof dissolution,or its equivalent, for thecorporationor the
revocationof its charter and the expirationof ninety (90) daysafter the dateof notice to the
corporationof such revocation without areinstatementof its charter,and (iii) in the caseof any
otherspecifiedentity, the terminationof suchentity. For the avoidanceofdoubt, it is understood
and agreedthat astatutoryconversionof a Personinto another formof Persondoes notconstitute
a “DissolutionEvent.”

“Distributable Cash” shall have themeaninggiven in Section6.5.

“Embargoed Person” shall meanany Personsubjectto traderestrictionsunder
UnitedStates Law,including, withoutlimitation, theInternationalEmergency EconomicPowers
Act, 50 U.S.C. §~S1701, et seq., the Tradingwith the EnemyAct, 50 U.S.C. §~App. I, et seq.,
any foreign assets controlregulationsof the United StatesTreasuryDepartment(31 C.F.R.,
Subtitle B, ChapterV, as amended),or any enabling legislation or regulationspromulgated
thereunderor any executive order relatingthereto (including Executive Order 13224 of
September21, 2001 Blocking Property and Prohibiting Transactions WithPersons Who
Commit, Threatento Commit orSupportTerrorism(66 Fed. Reg. 49079 (2001))or 31 C.F.R.
§ 594.101,et seq.) with the result that a purchaseof assets orany othertransactionenteredinto
with respectto any assets(including, without limitation, any investmentin any structured
transaction),whether directly or indirectly,is prohibitedby or in violation of Law.

“Event of Default” shall meanany oneof the following events(whateverthe
reasonfor suchEventof Default and whetherit shall be voluntaryor involuntary orbe effected
by operationof Law or pursuantto any judgment,decreeor.order ofany courtor any order,rule
or regulationofany administrative or governmentalbody):

(a) the receiptby the Companyof notice from theCollateralAgent
that an Event of Default underand as definedin the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreementhasoccurred(in eachcase,unless suchan Event of Default has notactually so
occurred);or

(b) the occurrenceof any InsolvencyEvent(without any cure period
other than as may be provided for in the definitionof InsolvencyEventor in clause(ii)) (i) with
respectto the Company or the PrivateOwner; or (ii) with respectto any Servicer orany
Subservicer;provided, that such Insolvency Eventunderthis clause(ii) (that is not otherwisean
InsolvencyEventunder clause(i) hereof)shall not be anEventof Defaulthereunder(but shallin
all eventsbe a default under theapplicable Servicing Agreementor SubservicingAgreement)so
long as the Manager shall have fullyreplaced(or causedthe replacementof) suchaffected
Servicer or Subservicer withinthirty (30) days after the occurrenceof suchInsolvencyEvent; or
(iii) the occurrenceofany Dissolution Eventwith respectto the Private Owner;or
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(c) any failure of the Companyto pay any Working Capital Expense
when due in accordance withSection 12.6 of this Agreement, whichfailure continues
unremediedfor a periodof thirty (30) days after the dateon which writtennoticeof suchfailure
requiringthesameto be remediedshall have beengivenby the Initial Memberto the Company;
or

(d) thefailure of theCompanyorthe Private Owner (for theavoidance
of doubt, in any capacity,including as a Member and/or as the Manager)to comply in any
materialrespectwith andenforce theprovisionsofthis Agreement, which continuesunremedied
for aperiodof thirty (30) daysafterthe dateon which written noticeof suchfailure requiring the
sameto be remedied shall have been givenby theInitial Memberto the PrivateOwner;or

(e) the occurrenceof either (i) a failure by the Servicerto perform in
any materialrespectits obligations under theServicingAgreement, whichcontinues unremedied
for a periodofthirty (30) daysafterthe dateon which written noticeof suchfailure requiring the
sameto be remediedshall have been givenby the Manager (inits individual capacity) or the
Initial Memberto the Servicer, or (ii) afailure by the Manager(in its individual capacity)to
replace the Servicer upon theoccurrence of either (x) an Eventof Default under the
Reimbursement,Securityand Guaranty Agreement as a resultofthe Servicer’s actsor omissions
or (y) amaterial breachof or eventofdefault under the ServicingAgreementby the Servicer,in
either case which continues unremedied for aperiod of thirty (30)days afterthe dateon which
written notice of such failurerequiringthe sameto be remediedshall havebeen givenby the
Initial Memberto the Manager(in any capacity);or

(f) the failure of the Manager(in any capacity)to comply in any
materialrespectwith its obligations under theServicingAgreementorthe Companyto comply
in any material respect withits obligationsunder theCustodialand PayingAgency Agreement
(including any failure to pay feesor expenseswhen due thereunder)which, in either case,
remainsunremediedfor a periodofthirty (30) days after the date on which writtennoticeof such
failure requiring the same tobe remediedshall have beengiven by the Initial Memberor, as
applicable,the Custodian or the PayingAgent, to the Manager (in any capacity) or theCompany,
asapplicable;or

(g) thereshall be a changein the Manageror the PrivateOwner, or
there shall occur a Changeof Control with respect to ortransferof any direct or indirect
ownershipinterestin the Manageror the Private Owner orany transactionwith a similareffect
(other than as expresslypermittedpursuantto Section8.2)or any Restricted ServicerChangeof
Control; provided,that, any such Restricted Servicer Changeof Control shallnot be an Eventof
Default hereunder(but shall in all eventsbe aneventof default under theapplicable Servicing
Agreement)so long as theManagershall have fully replaced (or caused the replacement of) such
affectedServicer within thirty (30) days after the occurrenceof such Restricted ServicerChange
ofControl; or

(h) the failure of the Companyto remit or causeto be remitted all
AssetProceedsto the Paying Agent(or to theapplicableaccount maintainedwith the Paying
Agent) asandwhenrequired;or
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(i) thefailure ofthe Managerto cause theCompanyto repay (orremit
availablefunds for the repayment of)Discretionary FundingAdvances to thefull extent Asset
Proceedsfrom the applicable Asset areavailablefor suchrepayment;or

(j) any failure, for any reason, of the amount of the Additional
Securityto be equal to orto exceedthe Private Owner Pledged Amount,or any failure by an
IssuingBank to comply with any terms, agreements or conditionsof any Qualifying Letterof
Credit; or

(k) theoccurrenceof a PurchaseMoney TriggerEvent.

“Excess Working Capital Advance” shall have the meaning givenin
Section5.5.

“Fair Market Value” shall mean,with respect to any Asset on a given date, the
grossfair market valueof suchasset,unreducedby any liability, on such date as determined in
good faith by the Manager after consultation with the Initial Member; provided,however,that
the parties hereto acknowledge and agreethat, asof the Closing Date, the Fair MarketValue of
the Capital Contribution madeby the Initial Member shall be based on the TransferredLLC
InterestSalePrice, as setforth in the TransferredLLC Interest Sale Agreement,and suchFair
MarketValue shall beutilized for determining theinitial Capital Accountsof the Membersasof
theClosing Date.

“FDIC” shall have themeaninggiven in the recitals.

“Incentive Threshold” shall havethemeaning given inSection6.6(b)(iv).

“Incentive Threshold Base Amount” shall have the meaning given in
Section 6.6(b).

“Incentive Threshold Event” shall have the meaning givenin Section6.6(b)(iii).

“Indemnified Parties” shall have the meaning givenin Section4.6(a).

“Initial Member” shall have themeaninggiven in thepreamble.

“Initial Member Capital Contribution” shall have themeaning given in
Section2.3(a)(i).

“Issuing Bank” shall mean, with respect toany Qualifying Letterof Credit, the
applicableissuingbank.

“LC Reissuance/ExtensionFailure” shall mean,with respectto any Qualifying
Letter of Credit, (i) any failureof IssuingBank to be and remain a QualifiedIssuer,or (ii) any
failure of suchQualifyingLetterofCredit to be automatically renewed(for an additionalyear)at
leastsixty (60) daysprior to thethen-scheduledexpiry ofsuchQualifyingLetterof Credit, or the
receiptby theInitial Memberof any noticeto theeffect that such Qualifying LetterofCredit will
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not be automaticallyrenewed (for suchadditional one year period), ineachcaseunless, within
ten (10) daysof the occurrenceof suchfailure or the Initial Member’s receiptof suchnotice, as
the case maybe, the Private Ownershall have fully replaced suchQualifying Letter of Credit
with a new Qualifying Letterof Credit issuedby a Qualified Issuer(in conformancewith all of
the requirementsset forth in thisAgreementwith respect toQualifying Letters of Credit) or
otherwise provided Qualifying Cash Collateral in the full undrawn faceamount of such
Qualifying LetterofCredit.

“Manager” shall have themeaninggiven in Section 3.1(a).

“Maturity Date Report” shall have the meaning givenin Section7.4(b).

“Members” shall mean(i) the Personfrom time to time constituting the“Initial
Member” in accordancewith this Agreement,and (ii) from and after the Closing Date, the
Personfrom time to time constituting the“Private Owner” in accordance with thisAgreement,in
each case solong as such Person remains amember of the Company. Forpurposesof
clarification, referencesin this Agreement to the term “member” (lowercase)shall mean a
“member” as suchtermis definedin the Act.

“Member Schedule” shall mean the schedule attached hereto(and hereby
incorporatedin this Agreement) as Annex I, asamended,restated, supplemented orotherwise
modified from timeto time.

“Monthly Adjusted Annualized Yield” is equal to 2.21045 percent. The
Monthly AdjustedAnnualized Yieldis derived asfollows: (1 + Annualized YieldThreshold)1”2

-~ 1 or (I + 0.30)1/12— 1, wheretheAnnualizedYield Thresholdis 30%.

“Net Income and Net Loss” shall mean,for each Fiscal Yearorotherperiod, the
Taxableincomeor loss of the Company, or particular itemsthereof,determinedin accordance
with the accountingmethod usedby the Company for federalincome Tax purposeswith the
following adjustments: (a) all items of income, gain, loss, deduction or expense specially
allocatedpursuant to this Agreement(including pursuant to Sections6.2(b)(i) through~jy))shall
not be taken into accountin computing suchTaxable incomeor loss; (b) any incomeof the
Company thatis exemptfrom federal incomeTaxation andnot otherwise takeninto accountin
computingthe Taxableincomeof the Companyshall be added to suchTaxable incomeor loss;
(c) if the Book Value of any assetdiffers from its adjusted Taxbasis for federal incomeTax
purposes, any gain or loss resultingfrom a dispositionof such assetshall be calculatedwith
referenceto such Book Value; (d) uponan adjustmentto the Book Valueofany assetpursuantto
the definition of Book Value, theamountof the adjustmentshall be included asgain or lossin
computing such Net Incomeor Net Loss; (e) if the Book Valueof any asset differsfrom its
adjusted Taxbasisfor federalincome Tax purposes,theamountof depreciation, amortizationor
cost recovery deductions withrespectto suchassetfor purposesof determiningNet Incomeor
Net Lossshall be anamount which bearsthe sameratio to suchBook Value as thefederal
income Tax depreciation,amortizationor other costrecoverydeductionsbearsto such adjusted
Tax basis (provided that if the federal incomeTax depreciation, amortizationor other cost
recovery deduction is zero, the Tax Matters Member may useany reasonablemethod for
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purposesof determining depreciation, amortizationor other cost recovery deductions in
calculatingNet Income or NetLoss); and (f) exceptfor items in (a) above, anyexpendituresof
theCompanynot deductiblein computingTaxable incomeor loss, notproperlycapitalizableand
not otherwise taken into accountin computing Net Incomeor Net Loss pursuantto this
definition, shallbe treated as deductibleitems.

“Original LLC Operating Agreement” shall have the meaninggiven in the
recitals.

“PermittedDisposition”shall have the meaning givenin Section8.1.

“Plan AssetRegulation” shall havethe meaninggivenin Section10.1(r).

“Previously Approved Matters” shall have the meaning given inSection2.7.

“Private Owner” shall have themeaninggiven in the preamble.

“Purchaser Eligibility Certification” shall mean,(i) with respectto the Private
Owner, any Purchaser EligibilityCertification deliveredby the Private Owner or any of its
Affiliates to the Receiver in connectionwith the transactions contemplated inthis Agreement
and the other Transaction Documents,including the PurchaserEligibility Certification delivered
by the Private Owner to the Receiver on oraboutthe Closing Date,and, (ii) with respectto any
PermittedDisposition (and the applicable transfereein connectiontherewith), a Purchaser
Eligibility Certification in substantially theform of the Purchaser EligibilityCertification
referencedin item (i), with such changes as theInitial Membermay require basedon changesto
suchform of Purchaser EligibilityCertification asmaintainedby theFDIC.

“Qualified Issuer” shall meanany FDIC-insured depository institutionthat is
“well capitalized”asdefinedin 12 U.S.C. § 183lo(b)(l)(A), is in thebusinessof issuing letters
of credit and either (i) maintains officesin either or both of New York City, NY and
Washington,D.C. where presentation and drawingson suchlettersof credit canbe duly made,or
(ii) maintainsa letterof credit departmentat its offices in another cityandconfirmsto the Initial
Memberthat its standardinstitutional practiceis to permit presentationand drawing on such
lettersofcredit by facsimile transmissionofdocumentsto suchoffice.

“Qualified Transferee” shallhavethe meaninggivenin Section10.1.

“Qualifying Letter of Credit” shall mean anirrevocablestandby letterof credit,
substantiallyin the form ofExhibit D hereto (orin suchotherform as may beacceptableto, and
approvedin writing by, the Initial Member),duly issuedby an IssuingBank that is, asofthe date
of issuancethereof,a Qualified Issuerand deliveredto the Initial Member,drawableeither at
such Issuing Bank’s officesin New York City, NY or Washington,D.C. or at another office
following presentationby facsimile, andhaving an initial termof one (1) year with automatic
renewals thereafter (withoutamendmentexceptfor extensionof the then currentexpiry dateby
an additional year)until the Initial Member has delivered written noticeto the IssuingBank to
the effectthat suchQualifyingLetterof Credit is beingreleasedin its entirety.
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“Receiver” shall have the meaninggiven in the recitals.

“Related Party Agreement” shall have the meaning givenin Section3.5.

“Secured Assets”shall have themeaninggiven in Section 3.13(c).

“Servicing Obligations” shall have the meaning givenin Section12.1(a).

“Servicing Standard” shall have the meaning given in Section12.1(a).

“Successor” shallmean,(i) with respect toa Member,any futureMemberwhich
is a direct or indirect transferee (whether by Permitted Disposition, merger,consolidationor
otherwise)of the LLC Interest of such Member; (ii) with respectto any formerMember, the
current Memberwhich is the direct or indirecttransferee(whetherby PermittedDisposition,
merger,consolidationor otherwise)of the LLC Interestof such former Memberand (iii) with
respectto the Initial Member, any Person thatis a direct or indirect transferee(whetherby
Disposition,merger,consolidationor otherwise)of any oftheInitial Member’s rights or interests
underthis Agreement or any other TransactionDocument.

“Tax Allocation Report” shall have the meaning givenin Section 7.6(b).

“Tax Matters Member” shallhavethe meaning givenin Section7.5.

“Third Party Claim” shall have the meaning givenin Section4.6(a).

“Threshold Increase Amount” asof any Distribution Date shall be equalto the
productof(a) the Incentive Threshold asofthepreceding DistributionDate (or,in the caseof the
first Distribution Date, the Closing Date)and (b) theapplicableMonthly Adjusted Annualized
Yield,

“TreasuryRegulations”shall mean theregulationspromulgatedby the United
StatesDepartmentofthe Treasury pursuant toand in respectof provisionsof the Code,and all
referencesto sectionsof the Treasury Regulations shallinclude any correspondingprovisionor
provisionsofsucceeding, substitute,proposed orfinal TreasuryRegulations.

“Unreimbursable Expense” shall have the meaning given inSection 4.6(e).

“i” shall meanLawful currencyofthe United StatesofAmerica.

1.2 Construction.

(a) Captions. Paragraph titles or captions containedin this Agreementare
insertedonly as a matterof convenience and for referenceand in no way define,limit, extend or
describe thescopeof this Agreementor the intent of any provisions hereof. All Section and
paragraphreferencescontained herein shallreferto this Agreementunlessotherwisespecified.
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(b) References to Persons Exclusive. Referencesto “Affiliates” or
“Subsidiaries”of a specifiedPerson refer to,and include,only other Personswhich from time to
time constitute“Affiliates” or “Subsidiaries,”as the case maybe, of suchspecifiedPerson,anddo
not include,at any particulartime, otherPersonsthat may have been, but atsuchtime haveceased
to be, “Affiliates,” or “Subsidiaries,”as thecasemaybe, of suchspecifiedPerson, exceptto the
extentthat anysuch referencespecificallyprovidesotherwise. A reference to a Memberorother
Person,in and ofitself, doesnot, andshall not be deemedto, refer to or includeany otherPerson
having an interestin a Memberor other Person (such as,without limitation, any stockholder or
memberof or partnerin a Member,orotherPerson).

(c) Useof”Or.” The term “or”is not exclusive.

(d) Referencesto Laws. A referencein this Agreement to aLaw includesany
amendment, modification or replacementto suchLaw.

(e) Useof AccountingTerms. Accounting terms used hereinshall havethe
meaningsassignedto them by GAAP appliedon a consistentbasis by the accountingentity to
which theyrefer.

(f) Referencesto Documents. Referencesto any document, instrumentor
agreement(i) shallbe deemedto includeall appendices,exhibits, schedules and otherattachments
theretoand all documents,instrumentsor agreementsissuedor executed in replacementthereof,
and (ii) shallmean such document,instrumentor agreement,orreplacement thereof,asamended,
modified and supplementedfrom time to timein accordance withits terms and as the sameis in
effect atany giventime.

(g) Useof “Herein.” Unless otherwisespecified,the words“hereof,” “herein”
and “hereunder” and words of similar import when usedin this Agreementshall refer to this
Agreementasa wholeand not to any particularprovisionof this Agreement.

(h) Useof “Including.” The words “include” and “including” and words of
similar import when usedin this Agreementare notlimiting andshall be construedto be followed
by thewords“without limitation,” whether ornot they arein fact followedby suchwords.

(i) Useof “During.” The word “during” whenusedin this Agreementwith
respectto a periodoftime shall be construedto mean commencing at the beginningof suchperiod
andcontinuinguntil theend ofsuchperiod.

ARTICLE II
Organization of the Company

2.1 Formation~Continuation andAdmissionof Members.

(a) On December1, 2010, theReceivercaused theCertificateof Formationof
the Company,in the form attached as Exhibit A hereto (the“Certificate”), to be filed in the
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office of the Secretaryof State of the Stateof Delaware. The Certificate shall notbe amended
exceptto change theregisteredagentor officeof theCompany.

(b) The Company shallcontinueas alimited liability companyunder theAct
andin accordancewith the further termsandprovisionsofthis Agreement.

(c) The Initial Member previouslywas, and thePrivateOwnerherebyagrees
to be,and is, admittedas a memberof the Company suchthat, asofthe Closing Date, theInitial
Memberand the Private Owner are theonly membersof the Company. Until theCompanyis
dissolved pursuantto Section9.1, and subject to the rightsof the Initial MemberunderSection
13.5, theCompanyshall atall times havetwo, andonly two (2),members.

2.2 Name.

(a) The nameoftheCompanyshall be West RADCVenture20 10-2,LLC.

(b) The Businessof the Companyshall be conducted only under the nameof
the Company or such othernameor namesthat comply with applicable Law as theMembers
mayselect fromtime to time.

2.3 OrganizationalContributionsandRelatedActions.

(a) Prior to the executionof this Agreement,pursuantto the termsof the
Contribution Agreement,the Initial Member:

(i) made aCapital Contributionto theCompanyin theform ofcertain
Assets(the “Initial Member Capital Contribution”) and

(ii) sold and assignedto the Company, and the Companypurchased
and accepted such assignment fromthe Initial Member, Assets(other than that portionof the
Assets comprising the Initial Member CapitalContribution) and assumed theObligations in
exchangefor the PurchaseMoneyNote.

(b) Contemporaneously with the executionofthis Agreement, pursuantto the
termsof the TransferredLLC InterestSaleAgreement,the Private Owneris acquiringfrom the
Initial Membera forty percent (40%)limited liability companyinterestin the Companyfor the
TransferredLLC InterestSalePricein accordancewith the termsthereof

(c) Upon the consummationof the transactions contemplated in
Sections2.3(a)and(b) andprior to the occurrenceof the Incentive Threshold Event as described
in Section 6.6(b)(iii), the Private Owner shall own a forty percent (40%)limited liability
companyinterestin the CompanyandtheInitial Member shall own asixty percent(60%) limited
liability interest in the Company. Following the occurrenceof the IncentiveThresholdEvent,
the Private Owner shall own athirty percent (30%)limited liability companyinterest in the
Companyand the Initial Membershall own aseventypercent(70%) limited liability company
interestin the Company.
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2.4 RegisteredOffice; Chief Executive Office. The Companyshall maintain a
registeredoffice andregisteredagentin Delawareto the extent requiredby the Act,which office
and agentshall be asdeterminedby the Managerfrom time to time and whichshall be set forth
in theCertificate. Initially (and until otherwisedeterminedby the Manager), theregisteredoffice
in Delawareshall be, and the nameand addressof theCompany’sregistered agentin Delaware
shall be, as specified in the Certificateas originally filed, which may beamendedby the
Manager from time to time as necessaryto correctly reflect the nameand addressof the
Company’s registeredagent. The chiefexecutiveoffice ofthe Company shall belocatedat 101
North Main Street, Logan, Utah84321, or such other place as shallbe determinedby the
Managerfrom timeto time.

2.5 Purpose; Duration.

(a) The purposeof the Companyis to engage in and conduct theBusiness,
directly or, to the extent specificallyauthorizedin this Agreement, indirectlythrough other
Persons.TheCompanyshall not form or haveany Subsidiariesotherthan OwnershipEntitiesor
asotherwise authorizedin orpursuantto this Agreement. The Company shallhaveall powers
necessary, desirableor convenient, orwhich the Manager deemsnecessary, desirableor
convenient,andmayengage inany andall activities necessary,desirable orconvenient,or which
the Managerdeems necessary,desirableorconvenient,in each case to accomplish thepurposes
oftheCompanyor consistentwith thefurtherancethereof

(b) Subject to Section9.1, the Company shall continuein existence
perpetually.

2.6 ~j~gle PurposeEntity; Limitations on Company’sActivities. Exceptto theextent
expresslypermittedby this Agreement or the other Transaction Documents, thefollowing shall
governfor so long as the Companyis in existence:

(a) Subject to Section9.1, the Managershall causethe Companyto do or
causeto be doneall things necessary topreserveand keepin full force and effect its existence,
rights (charterandstatutory)andfranchises,andthe Manageralsoshall cause theCompanyto:

(i) maintain financial statements separate fromany Affiliate;
provided, however,that eachOwnershipEntity shallbe consolidated in the financialstatements
of theCompany;and provided, further,that the assets, liabilitiesandresultsof operationsof the
Company may be included in the consolidatedfinancial statementsof its parent orultimate
parentin accordance withGAAP;

(ii) at all times hold itself out to the public as alegal entity separate
from theMembersand anyotherPerson;

(iii) file its own Tax returns,as maybe requiredunderapplicableLaw,
and pay anyTaxessorequiredto be paid underapplicableLaw;
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(iv) except as contemplated hereby or by the other Transaction
Documents, segregateits assetsandnot commingleits assetswith assetsofany otherPerson;

(v) conduct theBusinessin its own nameand strictly comply with all
organizationalformalitiesto maintainits separatelegal existence;

(vi) pay its ownliabilities only out of its own funds;

(vii) maintain an arm’s length relationship with any Affiliate upon
termsthat are commerciallyreasonableandthat areno lessfavorableto the Company thancould
be obtainedin a comparablearm’s lengthtransactionwith an unrelatedPerson;

(viii) subject atall times to Section3.3, pay the salariesof its own
employees,if any, andmaintain,or causeto be maintained,a sufficientnumberof employees,if
any, in light of its contemplatedoperationoftheBusiness;

(ix) allocate, fairly and reasonably, sharedexpenses, includingany
overheadfor sharedoffice space;

(x) useseparatestationery,invoicesandchecks;

(xi) correct any known misunderstandingregarding its separate
identity; and

(xii) maintain adequatecapital in light of its contemplated business
purpose, transactionsand liabilities, if any.

(b) Neither the Manager nor the PrivateOwner may cause or permit a
DissolutionEvent or an Insolvency Eventto occur with respectto the Company orany of its
Subsidiariesto which the Initial Member hasnot providedits written consent,and neither the
Managernor the Private Ownermay, without the written consentofthe Initial Member,causeor
permit the Company or anyof its Subsidiariesto:

(i) except ascontemplated hereby or by the other Transaction
Documents,hold outits creditorassets as beingavailableto satisfy the obligationsof others,or
becomeboundby any Guarantee of, or otherwise obligate itselfwith respectto, the Debtsof any
otherPerson,including any Affiliate;

(ii) except as contemplated herebyor by the other Transaction
Documents (including the Purchase Money Note), the Guaranty Agreement,and the
Reimbursement,Security and Guaranty Agreement), pledgeits assetsfor thebenefitofany other
Person,makeany loansor advancesto any otherPerson,or encumberor permit any Liento be
placedon theAssets,the Collateral,or theproceeds therefrom;provided that, theCompanymay
(x) invest its funds in interest bearing accounts heldby any bank that is not its Affiliate and
otherwisein accordance with the termsof this Agreementandthe CustodialandPaying Agency
Agreementand (y) makeadvancesin accordance withArticle XII
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(iii) own any assets, or engagein any business,unrelated to the
Business;

(iv) incur, create orassumeany Debt other than thePurchaseMoney
Note,any Discretionary Funding Advance,any ExcessWorking Capital Advance or as otherwise
expresslypermitted herebyorby the other Transaction Documentsto which the Initial Member
is a party;

(v) make or permitto remainoutstandingany loan oradvanceto, or
own or acquireany stock or securitiesof, any Person (otherthanan OwnershipEntity), except
that the Company may investin thoseinvestmentspermitted under the TransactionDocuments
and may make any advancerequired or expresslypermitted to be madepursuant to any
provisions of Article XII or the other Transaction Documentsand permit thesameto remain
outstandingin accordancewith suchprovisions;

(vi) acquireany LLC Interest (or any portionof anyLLC Interest);

(vii) consolidate or merge with or intoany other Person, convertinto
any other typeofPerson (including into alimited liability company organizedundertheLaws of
a jurisdiction other than theStateof Delaware), transfer, domesticate or continuethe Company
orany Subsidiaryofthe Company pursuantto Section18-213ofthe Act, ortakeany otheraction
for which the consentof some or all of the membersof a limited liability companyis (unless
otherwise provided in thelimited liability company agreementofsuchlimited liability company)
requiredby the Act;

(viii) convey or transfer its properties and assets asan entirety or
substantiallyas an entiretyto any Person,transfer its ownership interests, or engagein any
dissolution orliquidation, exceptin each caseto the extentsuch activities areexpresslypermitted
pursuant toany provisionof this Agreementorthe other Transaction Documents(andsubjectto
obtainingany approvals requiredhereunderorthereunder,as applicable);

(ix) except ascontemplatedor permitted by this Agreement, form,
acquire or, subjectto the secondproviso of the definition of Ownership Entity, hold any
Subsidiaryother thanan OwnershipEntity or form any trust for the purposeof holding Assets
for thebenefitof theCompany;or

(x) breach or violate any representation, warranties,covenantsor
agreements contained inany of the TransactionDocuments.

(c) The failure of the Company,any Memberand/orthe Manager tocomply
with any of the foregoingcovenantsor any othercovenantscontained inthis Agreementshall not
affect thestatusof the Company as aseparatelegal entity or thelimited liability oftheMembers.

2.7 Ratification of Certain Actions. Prior to the Closing Date,the Company
previously approved(a) each of the TransactionDocuments,(b) the issuanceof the LLC
Interests,and (c) the takingof all actionreasonablynecessaryto effect theforegoing approvals,
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including without limitation the executionand performanceof this Agreementand the other
TransactionDocuments(the “Previously Approved Matters”). The Previously Approved
Matters, and all actions takenby the Company in furtheranceof the Previously Approved
Matters,are hereby ratified, approvedand confirmed in their entiretyby each Memberand the
Manageris hereby authorizedand directedto executeand deliver, for and on behalfof the
Company,any andall documents as may nowor hereafterbe reasonablyrequired inorder to
effectthePreviouslyApproved Matters.

ARTICLE III
Managementand Operations ofthe Company

3.1 ManagementoftheCompany’sAffairs.

(a) Subjectto thetermsandconditionsofthis Agreement, themanagementof
theCompanyshall be vested exclusivelyin the Person appointedfrom time totime hereunderas
the“Manager” ofthe Company (the“Manager”), which Managermay, but is not requiredto be,
a Member. Effective asof the Closing Date, the Private Owneris herebyappointedas the
Manager.Subject to the termsandconditionsof thisAgreement,the Managershall havefull and
exclusivepowerand discretionto, and shall,managethe business and affairsof the Companyin
accordancewith this Agreement. The PrivateOwner may not resign as theManager,may not
Disposeof or delegate, inwhole or in part, its rights, responsibilitiesor duties as the Managerto
any other Person,and shall serveas Manageruntil suchtime as(i) thePrivateOwner Interestis
Disposedof in accordance with the termsof this Agreementand the transfereeis admittedas a
memberof the Companyand Successor to the Private Owner,in which case thetransferee
Membershall, effectiveupon suchDisposition,be appointedas the “Manager”to the extent the
Private Owner held such roleimmediatelyprior to such Disposition, (ii) the PrivateOwner is
removed as Managerby the Initial Member or thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantorand replaced
in accordancewith Section3.2 or Section12.4 below; or(iii) the Companyis dissolved,andthe
businessand affairs of the Companyare wound up, in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement. The Manager shall devote such timeto theaffairs oftheCompanyas is necessaryto
managethe Company asset forth in this Agreement. Without limitation of the foregoing,the
Managershall cooperate with the TaxMattersMemberin all respects asreasonablyrequestedby
the Tax Matters Member, from timeto time, in connectionwith the Tax Matters Member’s
performanceof its obligations underthis Agreement. The PrivateOwner(and any Successorto
the PrivateOwner) hereby expresslyacknowledgesthat (x) as it relatesto its role as the
Manager,this Agreement constitutes apersonalservicescontractbetween the PrivateOwnerand
the Company,and (y) except as mayotherwise be expressly specifiedherein, it shall not be
entitled to any salary, fees, reimbursementof costs or expenses, orother compensationwith
respectto its service as the Manager hereunder(including with respect to theManager’sAsset
servicingandmanagement obligationsunderArticle XII).

(b) Except as otherwisespecificallyprovided inthis Agreementand without
limitation of the powers expressly grantedto the Manager underany other provision of this
Agreement,the authority, duties(including fiduciary duties)and functionsofthe Managershall
be identical to the authority, duties(including fiduciary duties) and functions of the board of
directorsand the officers of a corporation organizedunder theDelawareGeneralCorporation
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Law (and not electing tobe governedby subchapterXIV thereof). The Manager shallhaveno
authorityto takeorauthorize thetaking ofany actionin contraventionof any express termof this
Agreement.

(c) No Person dealingwith the Company or the Managershall be required to
determine, andany suchPersonmay conclusivelyassumeand rely upon, the authority of the
Managerto execute any instrument or makeany undertakingon behalfof the Company. No
Persondealingwith the Company or the Managershall be requiredto determineany facts or
circumstances bearing upon the existenceof suchauthority. Without limitation oftheforegoing,
any Persondealing with the Company or the Manageris entitled to rely upon acertificatesigned
by the Manager asto:

(i) the identityof the Members;

(ii) the existenceor non-existenceof any fact or factsthat constitutea
condition precedent to actsby the Manager or arein any othermannergermaneto theaffairs of
theCompany;

(iii) the identityof Personswho are authorizedto executeand deliver
any instrumentor documentof oron behalfoftheCompany;or

(iv) any act or failure to act by the Company orany other matter
whatsoever involvingthe Company or theMembers.

(d) Notwithstandinganythingto the contrary contained in thisAgreement,the
parties hereto acknowledgeand agreethat:

(i) nothing containedin this Agreementcreatesany fiduciary duty or
similar obligation owedby the Initial Member;

(ii) the Private Ownerandthe Company eachherebyexpresslywaives
any fiduciary duties that may otherwisebe deemed to be owedby the Initial Memberto the
Private Owner ortheCompany;and

(iii) theInitial Membershall be entitled to act andexerciseany right of
approvalor consentthat it has underthis Agreement inits interest, in its sole and absolute
discretion,without regardto and against the interestsof the Private Owneror theCompany.

(e) Unlessand to the extentreimbursementis due underan expressprovision
hereofor pursuantto a RelatedParty Agreement orany Transaction Document, theCompany
shall not be liable for, and the Manager shallnot seekreimbursementfrom theCompanyor any
Member for,any expensesor costsincurred after theformation ofthe Companyby theManager
andlorits Affiliates on behalfoforfor the benefitoftheCompany.

(f) This Section3.1 is subjectto any expressrequirementof direct Initial
Memberconsentset forth elsewherein this Agreement,including in Sections2.6, 3.4, 3.8, 5.4,
8.1, 8.2,8.8(a),9.1, 12.3(g), 12.7(b),12.14, 12.15, 12.18, 13.5 and 13.12. Any purportedaction
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by the Company or the Manager requiring the consentof the Initial Member under this
Agreementshall be null and void ab initio unlessand until the Initial Member’s consentis
obtained.

3.2 Removalofthe Manag~.Upon an Eventof Default (and so long as the Private
Owner is then the Manager), anyof the RequiredConsentingPartiesmay remove thePrivate
Owner as the Manager andappoint a successor Managerin the sole discretionof any of the
Required Consenting Partiesin accordancewith Section 12.4, whereupon suchsuccessor
Managershall immediately succeedto all, or suchportion as the RequiredConsentingParties
and successor Manager agree,of the rights, powers,duties and obligationsof the “Manager”
hereunder,and thepredecessorManagershall promptly take such actions as maybe reasonably
requestedby anyof the RequiredconsentingPartiesto facilitate the transition to suchsuccessor
Manager.

3.3 EmployeesandServices. After the Closing Date, the Managershall causeto be
madeavailableto the Company,from timeto time, employees,facilities andsupport servicesin
a mannerand to an extent reasonably required for itto fulfill its dutiesand obligations asthe
Managerand for the day-to-dayoperationof the Business,including theManager’semployees,
facilities and supportservices. If necessaryto meet the foregoing requirements, the Manager
shall enter into contractualarrangementsto secureemployees, facilities andsupport services
from third parties(including its Affiliates); provided, however,that the Managershall at all times
provide for the servicingof the Assets througha Servicer under contract with the Manager(in its
individual capacity)in accordancewith Article XII and the safekeepingOf the Notesand other
Asset Documentsby a Custodian undercontractwith the Companyin accordancewith the
provisions of Section3.7 below. Notwithstandinganything to the contrarycontainedin this
Section3.3, (a) the Company shall not haveany employees,(b) no employeesof the Manager or
any third party(including any Affiliate) shall be deemedto be employeesof the Company,(c)
any contractualrelationshipsentered into by the Managerto provideemployees, facilitiesor
support servicesto the Companyshall be relationshipsbetween the third parties (orAffiliates)
and the Manager(and not theCompany)and shall not relieve the Managerof its obligationsor
any liability hereunder, and (d)no expensesincurred to secure or maintainemployees(or
independent contractorsperforming relevant services for the day-to-dayoperation Of the
Companyin lieu of performanceof the sameby such employees), facilities orsupport services
shall be anexpenseof the Companyunlessthe sameis expresslyreimbursablebytheCompany
pursuant to the provisions of Article XII below or is otherwise expresslyset forth in this
Agreementor in any other TransactionDocumentsto be anexpenseoftheCompany.

3.4 Restrictionson Manager and Private Owner. Neither the PrivateOwner nor,
notwithstandingany delegationof authority to it hereunder, theManagermay or shall in any
event (x) do, or causethe Company todo, any act or take,or cause the Company to take,any
action in contraventionofany Law, or (y) takeany of the following actions onbehalfof’, or with
respectto, theCompany,orotherwise causetheCompanyto takeanyof the following actions,in
the caseof all of the foregoing without theprior written approvalof the RequiredConsenting
Parties, whichapproval may bewithheld or conditionedin the sole and absolutediscretionof
eachsuchRequired ConsentingParty:
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(i) admitting additional or substitute Members of the Company,
exceptin accordance with ArticleVIII

(ii) changing thelegal form of the Company to other than alimited
liability company;

(iii) taking any action that would cause the Companyto be treatedas
other than a partnershipfor federalTax purposes;

(iv) taking any action that would make it impossibleto carry on the
ordinarybusinessoftheCompany;

(v) during any of the first two (2) successive12-monthperiods after
theClosing Date, conducting BulkSalesin an aggregateamount(for such12-monthperiod) in
excessof ten percent (10%)of the aggregateUnpaid Principal Balanceof all Assets as at the
beginningof such 12-monthperiod (or, for such first12-monthperiod, as at theCut-OffDate as
indicatedon the Asset Schedule), it beingunderstoodthat for purposesof the foregoingthe sale
or other dispositionof an Ownership Entity (or any voting or equity interest therein)shall
constitutea sale or otherdisposition of the Acquired Property (including any AcquiredREO
Property)held directly or indirectlyby suchOwnershipEntity;

(vi) incurring any liability on behalf of the Company (other than
liabilities to trade creditorsin the ordinarycourseof the Businessand such otherliabilities as
maybe permitted by this Agreement or any otherTransactionDocument);

(vii) possessing ortransferring Company Property for other than
Company purposes;

(viii) taking any actionthat would requirethe Companyto register asan
“investmentcompany” (as defined in theInvestment CompanyAct);

(ix) selling or otherwise transferring any Asset,Collateralor Acquired
Property (or any portion thereof) to the Manager, the Private Owner,any Servicer, any
Subservicer,orany Affiliate ofanyofthe foregoing oroftheCompany;

(x) financing the sale or othertransfer of any Asset, Collateral or
Acquired Property (orany portionthereof);

(xi) selling any Asset,Collateralor AcquiredProperty (or any portion
thereof)in atransactionthat provides forany recourse against the Company,the Initial Member
or theFDIC, in any capacity,or against the LLC Interest held by the Initial Member orany share
of the AssetProceedsallocable to the InitialMember,other than contractualobligationswith
respectto customarypost-closingpurchase priceadjustmentsand prorations;

(xii) disbursing, or causing thedisbursementof, funds from the
Collection Account,the Distribution Account, theWorking Capital Reserve Account or other
accountscreatedunder this Agreement, theCustodial and PayingAgency Agreement,or any
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ServicingAgreement other thanin accordancewith (and without violation of any requirement
containedin) theprovisionsofthis Agreement,theCustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement,the
applicableServicing AgreementandtheReimbursement,SecurityandGuarantyAgreement;

(xiii) advancing additional funds that would increase the Unpaid
Principal Balance of any Asset other than (A) FundingDraws, (B) Permitted Vertical
CompletionExpenses,or (C) ServicingExpensesto the extentthat capitalizingsuchServicing
Expensesis or, with respectto AcquiredPropertywould have beenprior to the conversionof the
Loanto Acquired Property,permittedundertheapplicableAsset Documents;

(xiv) reimbursing the Managerfor any expenseor cost (other than
Servicing Expensesand Pre-ApprovedCharges)incurred by (or paid by)any Affiliate of any of
theCompany,the Private Owner or theManager,the Servicer orany Subservicer;

(xv) taking any action or omitting to take any actionthat causesthe
Companyto breach any representation,warranty, covenantor otheragreementcontained herein
or in any other Transaction Document (for avoidanceof doubt, nothing in this clause (xv)shall
require the Private Owner or the Managerto make any capital contributionor advanceswhich
are not otherwise required of it under the express termsof this Agreementor any other
Transaction Document);or

(xvi) taking any action for which the consentof some or all of the
membersof a limited liability companyis (unless otherwise providedin the limited liability
company agreementof suchlimited liability company)requiredby the Act.

3.5 Related Party Agreements.Neitherthe Company nor anyof its Subsidiariesshall
enter intoany currentor future contract, agreement, commitment, arrangement ortransaction
(including any agreementto sell CompanyProperty,incur any Debt or becomeboundby any
Guaranteeof any obligations) withor for the benefit of, or payany fee to, the Private Owner or
any Affiliate of the Company or the Private Owner(a “Related PartyAgreement”), exceptfor
the PurchaseMoney Note or as may otherwisebe expressly providedhereinor in any other
Transaction Document towhich the Initial Memberis a party or as maybe approved byboth
Members.

3.6 RealProperty. The Company shall nottake title in its own nameto any Acquired
REO Property, and any acquisition or ownershipof any suchAcquired REO Propertyshall be
subjectto Sections12.17and 12.18 and the relevanttermsofthe ServicingAgreement.

3.7 Custodianand PayingAgent. The Manager shall cause the Companyto retain
and enterinto and, atall times,be a party to awrittencustodial agreement with aCustodian(as
selectedby the Company in accordance herewith),and suchCustodianshall at all times have
custodyand possessionof theNotesand other Custodial Documents(subjectto the applicable
provisions herein andin such custodial agreementwith respectto the releasethereof). The
Managershall also cause the Companyto retain and enter intoand, at all times, be a partyto
written paying agency agreementwith a Paying Agent (as selectedby the Company in
accordance herewith), which Paying Agent shall receive anddistribute Asset Proceedsin
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accordancewith the Custodial andPaying Agency Agreement. Such Custodianand Paying
Agentshall be (andremain) a Qualified Custodianand Paying Agent acceptable to andapproved
by the Initial Member, suchapprovalnot to be unreasonably withheld, delayed orconditioned.
Exceptas maybe determinedby theInitial Member in connection withan exerciseof its rights
under Section13.5 below, the Custodianand the Paying Agent shallbe the same; and the
custodialand payingagencyfunctionsshall be performedon thetermsset forth in the Custodial
and PayingAgency Agreement (whichshall be in a form acceptable to the InitialMember). At
no time shallthe Company have more than one (1) Custodian or one(I) PayingAgent,who may
be the samePerson. The feesandexpensespaid to the Custodianand Paying Agentshall be no
more than market rates and the Custodianand PayingAgent may beterminatedby theCompany
uponno more than thirty (30) daysnotice providedto either, without cause under theCustodial
andPayingAgency Agreement.Forpurposesofclarification, thepartiesacknowledgethat, asof
the ClosingDate, the Custodial andPayingAgencyAgreementdelivered on theClosingDate is
acceptableto the Initial Member, including as to the fees and expensesexpresslyset forth
therein. In the event that theManagerremoves,or causesthe Company (orany Servicer)to
removeany Notes orotherCustodial Documentsfrom the possessionof the Custodian(which
shall be done only in accordancewith the relevantCustodial and Paying AgencyAgreement),
(i) any lossor destructionof or damage to suchNotesor Custodial Documentsshall be the
personalliability of the Manager (who, alongwith the relevant Servicer(s), shallbe responsible
for safeguarding suchNotesandCustodialDocuments whennot in possessionof theCustodian),
and (ii) such Notes shallbe returnedto the Custodianwithin the time provided under the
applicableUniform Commercial Codeto maintain the perfectionof the securedparty’s security
interestthereinby possession.If any Notes orany otherCustodialDocumentsare removedin
connectionwith the modification, restructuringor foreclosureof a Loan, themodified or
restructuredNotes and other Custodial Documents removedin connectiontherewith shall be
returned to the Custodian as soon as possible following the completionof the restructuring,
modificationor foreclosure(and, in any event, in accordancewith clause (ii)of the immediately
precedingsentence).Notwithstandingthe foregoingif any Notesor otherCustodialDocuments
areretainedby the applicable court, such Notesand otherCustodialDocumentsshall be returned
to the Custodianas soon as possible after they are releasedby such court. The Managershall
ensurethat the Initial Member receivesa copyof eachdemand,notice or othercommunication
given under theCustodial and Paying Agency Agreement at the timethat suchnotice or other
communicationis given thereunder.

3.8 Relationshipswith Borrowers, etc. Except as otherwise consentedto by the Initial
Member,noneofthe PrivateOwner, the Manager or any Affiliateof eithershall, at any time,
(a) be anAffiliate ofor a partneror joint venturerwith anyBorroweror Obligor, (b) be anagent
of any Borrower or Obligor, orallow any Borroweror Obligor to be an agentof theManager or
the Company,or (c) except asis otherwisecontemplatedby the Company’s ownershipof the
Assetsand its right to hold AcquiredProperty,have anyinterest whatsoever inany Borrower,
Obligor or other obligor withrespectto any Asset orany oftheCollateral.

3.9 No Conflicting Obligations. The Managershall causethe Companyto comply
with the TransactionDocumentsin accordance withtheir terms,and shall not, atany time, enter
into or become a party toany agreementthat would conflict with the termsofthisAgreement.
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3.10 Compliancewith Law. TheManagershall,andshall cause the Companyto, atall
times, complywith applicableLaw in connection with the performance orexerciseof its rights,
powers, duties or obligations underthis Agreement,be duly authorizedand qualifiedto transact
any andall businessto be conductedby it in any statein which an Assetis locatedand comply
with the doing businesslaws of any such state,to the extent necessaryto ensureits ability to
managethe Assetsin accordancewith the termsof this Agreementand to perform anyof its
otherobligationsunderthis Agreementin accordancewith the termshereof

3.11 No BankruptcyFiling. Neither the Managernorthe Private Owner maycauseor
permit the Company to:(a) file a voluntary petition for bankruptcy, (b) file a petition or answer
seekingany reorganization,arrangement, composition,readjustment,liquidation, dissolutionor
similar relief under any Law, (c) make anassignmentfor the benefit of creditors, (d)seek,
consent or acquiescein the appointmentof a trustee, receiveror liquidator or of all or any
substantialpart of its properties,(e) file an answer or other pleadingadmitting or failing to
contest thematerial allegationsof (i) a petition filed against itin any proceedingdescribedin
clauses(a) through (d), or (ii)any orderadjudgingit a bankruptor insolventor for relief against
it in any bankruptcyor InsolvencyProceeding, or(f) allow itself to become unableto pay its
obligationsas they becomedue.

3.12 No Liens. The Managershall not cause the Company toplace, or permit
(voluntarily or involuntarily) to be placed,any Lien on any of the Assets,the Collateral, the
AssetDocuments,or the AssetProceeds,except,in the caseof Collateral, suchLiens causedor
permittedby the Manager(i) as permittedunder the Asset Documents where theapplicable
Borrower is not in default thereunderand (ii) as permittedby the termsof the Reimbursement,
Securityand Guaranty Agreement;and the Managershall not takeany action to interferewith
the Collateral Agent’s rights as asecuredparty with respect to Assets, theCollateral and the
AssetProceeds.

3.13 RemediesUpon an Eventof Default; Security Interest.

(a) Upon the occurrenceof an Eventof Default, in addition to all other
remedies availablehereunderor under the other Transaction Documents upon such an Eventof
Default, the InitialMembershall be entitled to:

(i) remove the Private Owner as theManageror Servicer pursuantto
Sections3.2 and 12.4;

(ii) remove the Private Owner as aMember in connectionwith the
exerciseby the Initial Member of its remedial rightsunder (and subjectto the terms and
conditionsof) this Section3.13(a)

(iii) purchase (orcausea designeeto purchase)the LLC Interestof the
Private Owner pursuantto Section3.14

(iv) designate itself or any applicable transfereeMember as the
Manager hereunder, and/or
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(v) with or without notice to or demand upon the PrivateOwner
(exceptas may berequiredby Law), exerciseany or all rights and remedies with respect tothe
Secured Assetsand any Qualifying Letter of Credit, specifically including the right (A) to
forecloseon theLLC Interestheld by the Private Ownerandtransfersuch LLC Interestto athird
party (it beingagreed thatnoneof the Private Owner, theManageror anyoftheirAffiliates shall
participatein any saleof the PrivateOwner Interestwithout the written consentof the Initial
Member); (B) to draw upon any or all Qualifying Letters of Credit, by presentingto the
applicableIssuingBank one or more drafts or demandsand any other necessary documents,and
to receive(in a lumpsumor in several sumsfrom time to time at the sole discretionoftheInitial
Member)any or all amountsavailablefor drawingundereachsuchQualifyingLetter ofCredit;
and/or(C) to exercise any rights under the PrivateOwner PledgedAccount Control Agreement
(or otherwise)with respectto the Private Owner Pledged Account, including the rightto assume
exclusivecontrol over the Private Owner PledgedAccountandto cause thefunds therein to be
remitted(in a lumpsumor in severalsums fromtime to time at the sole discretionofthe Initial
Member)to or at the directionoftheInitial Member.

TheremovalofthePrivateOwner as Member shallbe subjectto Section8.4.

(b) For the avoidanceof doubt, in the event that theInitial Member
determinesto exerciseits remediesagainstany SecuredAssets or any QualifyingLetter of
Credit, it shall have the absolute rightto deductfrom the proceedsof suchexerciseof remedies
(including proceedsof any foreclosuresalewith respectto the LLC Interests, anydrawingon a
Qualifying Letter of Credit and any receiptof funds fromthe PrivateOwnerPledgedAccount),
any IndemnifiedLosses arisingout of or resulting from suchEventof Default incurredby the
Indemnified Parties, together withall costs and expenses(including, without limitation,
attorneys’ feesand disbursements) incurred by theInitial Memberin connectionwith enforcing
its rights and remedieshereunderand under the other TransactionDocuments;and anyPrivate
Owner Obligationsthen due andpayable(in eachcasein suchorderasthe Initial Membermay
determinein its sole discretion); providedthat theInitial Membermay, in its solediscretion,hold
any such proceeds asadditional security for anyexisting or future PrivateOwner Obligations.
Without limitationofthe foregoing,in no event shall the InitialMemberhaveany obligation(but
it shall atall times have the rightin its sole discretion) to useor apply any proceedsof the
Secured Assetstoward paymentof any Private Owner Obligations owingto the Company
(whether ornot the same aredue and payable), and the PrivateOwner shall remain fully
obligated to pay and performall such PrivateOwner Obligations owing to the Company
notwithstandingany such electionby the Initial Member to so refrain from applying such
proceedstowardpaymentofthe same;and,in the eventthat, for any reasonany suchproceedsof
the SecuredAssets areused for payment of any Private Owner Obligationsowing to the
Company,any and all rightsof the PrivateOwnerto payments,reimbursementsor distributions
from the Companyon accountof any such paymentto the Company(including rights to any
repaymentof any deemed Excess Working CapitalAdvances,to the extentany suchproceeds
are usedto fund the same), shall be considered as partof the Secured Assetsand shall, to the
extentpaid or payableby the Company,be paid directly to the Initial Member(and the Initial
Membershall have the rightto direct the PayingAgent to so remit to theInitial Memberany
applicable distributionsor paymentsby the PayingAgent with respectthereto)to be held and
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appliedby the Initial Member as partof the proceedsof the SecuredAssets (ascollateralfor the
Private Owner Obligations). Any Secured Assetsor proceedsthereofas held by the Initial
Membermay be commingledwith the Initial Member’s own funds, without any need topay
interestor incomethereon. Uponindefeasible paymentand performance in fullall ofthe Private
Owner Obligations (following the dissolutionof the Company), any remaining unapplied
proceeds(from an exerciseof remediesby the Initial Member against the rightsof the Private
Ownerto theSecuredAssetsor any Qualifying Letterof Credit) so held by the Initial Member,
shall bereleasedto the Private Owner (or such otherPersonas may haveapplicable rights
thereinin accordance with applicableLaw). In any event, the Private Owner shallremain liable
for anydeficiencyin paymentof the PrivateOwnerObligations.

(c) This Agreement shall constitute a securityagreementunder applicable
Law for the benefitof theInitial Memberand,in furtherance thereof, the Private Owner(in all of
its capacities)and the Company(asapplicable)shall be deemedto have granted,and eachdoes
herebygrant, to the Initial Member, foritself (and its assignees),a valid and continuing first
priority Lien on and security interestin all of the PrivateOwner’s right, title and interestin, to
and under,the SecuredAssets,whether now owned or existing, or hereafteracquiredandarising
in, to andunder theSecuredAssetsand all of the proceedsof the foregoing, as security for the
payment and performance(when due) by the PrivateOwner (including in its roles as the
Managerand the Tax Matters Member)of the PrivateOwnerObligations. For theavoidanceof
doubt, the parties acknowledgethat the Secured Assetsare not, pursuant to the foregoing,
collateralfor the separate paymentobligationsofthe Company exceptto the extentthat, pursuant
to this Agreementor the other TransactionDocuments,the Private Owner,in any capacity,is
requiredto pay (oradvanceapplicablefunds to pay) or otherwisebearsuchobligations(and in
such case, such Secured Assets secure suchobligationsof the PrivateOwner to the Company
and,if applicable,theInitial MemberandtheIndemnifiedPartiesonly, and notany suchseparate
obligationsof the Companyto any otherPersons),suchthat theSecuredAssetsdo not securethe
Company’s payment obligationsunder the PurchaseMoney Note. For purposesof this
Agreement,the term“Secured Assets”shall mean(x) all right, title and interestof the Private
Owner in and to the PrivateOwnerPledgedAccount (andall funds thereinand relatedrights
thereto as more specifically described in the Private Owner Pledged Account Control
Agreement),(y) the LLC Interest heldby the PrivateOwnerand all other rightsof the Private
Owner (in any capacity) under thisAgreementand the otherTransactionDocuments(including
rights to any distributions or paymentson accountof any Excess WorkingCapital Advancesor
Discretionary FundingAdvances madeby or on behalf of the PrivateOwner), and (z) all
proceedsof anyof the foregoing atany time (includingdistributionsthereonor otherincome in
respectthereof).

(d) As additional security for the Private Owner Obligations (and, as
applicable,as partof the SecuredAssets), the PrivateOwnershall deliver on theClosing Date,
and at all times thereafter cause tobe maintained,the Additional Security. Such Additional
Security shall consist of either Qualifying Cash Collateral and interest earned thereon(and
PermittedInvestmentswith respectthereto)or one or moreQualifying Lettersof Credit. In the
event that the Private Owner determinesto fulfill its obligation to provide theAdditional
Securityby issuanceofa Qualifying Letterof Credit, thePrivateOwner shallcausetheissuance
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and deliveryto theInitial Member,on theClosingDate,of a singleQualifyingLetterof Credit in
the full amountof suchAdditional Security.TheInitial Member shall have theunilateralright to
drawon any such Qualifying Letterof Credit andto provide instructions to the Paying Agent for
the dispositionof the QualifyingCashCollateralin the Private Owner PledgedAccount, in each
case withoutany requirementfor any further consent,confirmationor instructions from the
PrivateOwner; provided,however, that as between the InitialMemberand the PrivateOwner
(and without creatingany right or obligationof the Paying Agentor any IssuingBank to refuse
to honor, or inquire as to the accuracyor sufficiency of, any applicableinstructionsfrom the
Initial Member),theInitial Memberagreesthat (i) it shall not exercise such rightsto so draw on
any such Qualifying Letter of Credit unlessthere shall have occurredan Eventof Default
(whetheror not relating toany Qualifying Letter of Credit) or an LC Reissuance/Extension
Failure(with respect to such Qualifying Letterof Credit),and (ii) it shall not exercise suchrights
to so unilaterally direct the dispositionofthe QualifyingCashCollateral from the PrivateOwner
PledgedAccountunlessthereshall have occurred an Eventof Default.

(e) On the Closing Date(and whether or not thePrivateOwner has electedto
provide the Additional Securityin the form of Qualifying CashCollateral), thePrivate Owner
shall establishthe Private Owner Pledged Accountwith the Paying Agent for theexclusive
purposeof holding Qualifying Cash Collateral (includingin the form of any proceedsfrom a
drawing on a Qualifying Letterof Credit at any time deposited in the PrivateOwner Pledged
Account in accordanceherewith). The PrivateOwner Pledged Account(and all funds and
financial assetstherein) shall be subject to the security interest grantedhereinfor the benefitof
the Initial Member pursuant tothe termsof this Agreement,the Custodial andPaying Agency
Agreementand the Private Owner Pledged AccountControl Agreement. Fundsin the Private
Owner PledgedAccountmaybe invested at the directionof thePrivateOwnerfrom time to time
in Permitted Investmentsin accordancewith theCustodialandPayingAgencyAgreement.

(f) Upon the occurrenceof any LC Reissuance/ExtensionFailure, the Initial
Member shall have the right(but not the obligation)to draw on all or any part of the undrawn
amountof any Qualifying Letterof Credit subjectto such LCReissuance/ExtensionFailure;and
the funds receivedby the Initial Memberas a resultof any suchdrawshall be depositedin the
Private Owner Pledged Account (as Qualifying Cash Collateral)and such LC
Reissuance/ExtensionFailure shall not bedeemedanEventof Defaulthereunder,in each case
only so long as (i) thereshall not have occurredany Event of Default (other than suchLC
Reissuance/ExtensionFailure),(ii) the Private OwnerPledgedAccountshall thenbe andremain
openand subject to the Private Owner Pledged Account Control Agreement, and(iii) uponsuch
depositin the Private Owner Pledged Account(ofthefunds received by the InitialMemberfrom
such draw), the aggregateamount of the Additional Security (disregardingsuch affected
Qualifying Letter of Credit) shall be in an amount not less than the PrivateOwner Pledged
Amount, it being understoodthat, in the event the foregoing conditions are notsatisfied,the
Initial Member shall have the rightto hold and apply such funds pursuant toSection 3.13(b)
above.

(g) ThePrivateOwner hereby authorizes thefiling by theInitial Memberand
its assigneesof such financing orcontinuation statementsin suchjurisdictions as the Initial
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Memberor its assigneesdeem appropriate(in theirsole and absolute discretion)to perfect and
continuetheir first priority Lien and securityinterestwith respectto the Secured Assets.The
PrivateOwner shall deliver to theInitial Memberan assignmentand assumption agreement with
respectto the LLC Interestheld by it, in the form attached hereto as ExhibitC, endorsedin
blank, and executedby the PrivateOwner. The Initial Member mayusethe assignmentand
assumption agreementto effect the assignmentof theLLC Interest heldby the Private Owner at
any time if an Event of Default occurs and is continuing. The Initial Member’s election to
exerciseany remedy under thisSection3.13 shall in no way limit the Initial Member’s rights
underthe other TransactionDocuments.

(h) After all of the obligations secured by the SecuredAssets have been
indefeasiblypaid and performedin full (following the dissolutionof the Company),the Initial
Member shall, uponthe requestof the PrivateOwner, releaseany then outstandingQualifying
Lettersof Credit and consentto the terminationof the Private Owner Pledged AccountControl
Agreement.

(i) TheInitial Member’s rights and remediesunderthis Agreement,any other
TransactionDocumentor otherwiseare cumulativeandmaybe exercised singularly(andin such
order as theInitial Membermay determinein its sole discretion)or concurrently. Neitherany
failure nor delayon the partof theInitial Memberto exercise any other rightor remedyshall
operateas a waiverthereof,nor shall any single or partialexerciseof any right or remedy
precludeany other orfurtherexercisethereofor ofany other rightorremedy howsoeverarising.
In no event shall the Initial Member haveany obligationto seekorexhaustanyparticular remedy
prior to exercisingany other remedy,andthe Private Ownerherebywaivesany andall right to
require the marshallingof assetsin connection withany exerciseby the Initial Memberof its
remedieshereunderor underany other Transaction Document. Underno circumstances shall the
Initial Memberbe deemed or construedto have waived its right to draw upon any Qualifying
Letter of Credit, to proceedagainst the PrivateOwner Pledged Account,to forecloseupon the
LLC Interestof the Private Owneror to exerciseany of its otherrights orremediesunlesssuch
waiver is in writing and executedby a dulyauthorizedrepresentativeof the Initial Member. A
waiverof any right or remedyon any oneoccasionshall not operate as a waiverofsuchright or
remedyon any futureoccasionoras a waiverofany other right or remedy.

3.14 PurchaseRight of Initial Member. Without prejudiceto the rightsof the Initial
Memberto forecloseon the LLC Interestof the Private Owner in accordancewith Section3.13:

(a) Upon the occurrenceand during the continuanceof an Eventof Default,
the Initial Member may atany time, by notice (a “Buy-Out Notice”) to the Private Owner,
electto purchase (or causeone or more designeesto purchase) thePrivateOwner Interest foran
amount,payablein cash,equal to (x) the fairmarketvalueof such LLC Interest(determined,if
necessary,in accordance withSection3.14(b)(iv)) asofa date (the“Buy-Out Valuation Date”)
selectedby the Initial Memberin its discretionbetween thedateof theBuy-Out Notice and the
closing of such purchase (the“Buy-Out Closing”), less (y) any amounts owedby the Private
OwnerpursuantSection3.14(b)(v), and less(z) any distributions paid by the Company to or for
theaccountof the Private Ownerbetweenthe dateof the Buy-Out Valuation Dateandthe Buy-
Out Closing.
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(b) If the PrivateOwner receives aBuy-Out Notice, the Buy-Out Closing
shall beconsummated asfollows:

(i) The Buy-Out Closing shallbe held at the principaloffices of the
Company on a day selected by the Initial Member, which day shall, subjectto Section
3.1 4(b)(iv), beno later thansix (6) monthsafter theBuy-Out Noticewas deliveredto the Private
Owner or at such other place oron such other date as the Membersmay agree (the“Buy-Out
ClosingDate”).

(ii) The Initial Member shall purchase(and/or causeone or more
designeesto purchasein the aggregate)all but not less thanall of the of the Private Owner
Interest for the consideration setforth in Section 3.14(a), andagainst delivery of such
consideration,the Private Ownershall deliver all such documentsand instruments as are
necessaryto transferto the Initial Member (andlorits designee(s)), andin any eventshall be
deemedto have transferred,andto haverepresentedandwarrantedto theInitial Member(andlor
its designee(s))that it hastransferred,to theInitial Member(and/orits designee(s)),goodtitle to
(and, in any event,all right, title and interest of the PrivateOwnerin and to) the entirePrivate
Owner Interest,free andclearof all Liens other thanthose created by thisAgreementand the
otherTransaction Documents.

(iii) The Private Owner shallobtainall materialconsents, approvalsor
waivers(including expirationor terminationof a specifiedwaiting period)of any Governmental
Authority or Person that may be requiredin connectionwith the purchaseand saleof the Private
OwnerInterest (other thanany suchconsent,approval orwaiverwhich has,if permittedby Law,
beenwaivedby the Initial Member).

(iv) In the eventof the deliveryof a Buy-Out Notice, theMembers
shall attemptto agreeon the fair market valueofthe Private OwnerInterestasof the Buy-Out
ValuationDate. If the Membersare unableto agreeon such valuewithin fifteen (15) daysafter
the dateof deliveryof the Buy-Out Notice (or,if sooner,by the Buy-OutClosing Date),then
such value shallbe determinedimmediatelythereafterin accordancewith theDisputeResolution
Procedure,and, if applicable, theBuy-Out Closing Date shallbe delayeduntil suchdate(after
completion of the applicable valuation) as may beselectedby the Initial Member. For the
avoidanceof doubt, in no event shall the right underthis Section3.14 or any valuationresulting
from a Dispute Resolution Procedure createany obligation with respect to,orotherwise limit the
rights of the Initial Member in connectionwith, any concurrent or subsequentforeclosure(or
sale) of the Private OwnerInterestpursuantto Section3.13 and/or exerciseof relevantrights
under theUniform CommercialCode or otherwise,and the PrivateOwneracknowledgesand
agreesthat any foreclosureand salepursuantto Section 3.13 and relevantrights underthe
Uniform CommercialCode or otherwise may resultin a saleprice for the LLC Interestthat is
significantly lower than the fair market valueofthe PrivateOwner Interestpotentially(orhaving
actuallybeen)determinedpursuantto this Sectionor otherpricesetout in any Buy-Out Notice.

(v) All out-of-pocket costsand expenses incurred by the Initial
Memberin connectionwith the exerciseof its rights underthis Section3.14 and the saleof the
LLC Interestby the Private Owner(including fees of any investmentbanking firm retainedin
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connectionwith the Dispute ResolutionProcedureand legal fees and expensesincurred in
connectionwith obtainingany necessaryconsents,approvalsor waivers(including expiration or
termination of a specifiedwaiting period)of GovernmentalAuthorities) shallbe borneby the
PrivateOwner and may be deductedfrom the purchaseprice otherwise payableby the Initial
Member (orits designee(s))for the Private OwnerInterest.

(c) Thefailure of the Initial Member toexerciseits rights underthis Section
~ in connectionwith any Eventof Default shallin no wayaffect or limit the exerciseof such
rightsin connectionwith any other Eventof Defaultby the Private Owner.

(d) At any time prior to the Buy-Out Closing,the Initial Member may elect
not to proceed with theBuy-Out Closing (withoutany liability or further obligationwith respect
thereto), and the Private Ownershall remain responsible for amounts owedunder Section
3.14(b)(v) notwithstandingany suchelectionby theInitial Member.

(e) Any distributionspayableby the Company to the Private Owner after the
Buy-Out ValuationDate shall, at theoption of the Initial Member,be paidto andheld by the
Initial Member (or, if permitted by the Paying Agent, held by the PayingAgent in the
Distribution Account)and, at theBuy-Out Closingor a reasonable time thereafter,be releasedto
the Private Ownerless,without duplication,any amounts owedby thePrivateOwnerpursuantto
this Agreement(including costsandexpenses pursuantto Section3.14(b)(v)). For the avoidance
of doubt,neither the InitialMembernor the Paying Agent shall have any obligation tosegregate,
or payinterestor other income in respect of, anysumsheld pursuantto this Section 3.14(e).

3.15 No ERISA Plan Assets. The Manager shall useits reasonablebest efforts to
ensurethat the Company’sassetsare not deemedto be “plan assets” withinthe meaningof
Section3(42)of ERISA and the Plan AssetRegulation.

ARTICLE IV
Membership Interests; Rights and Duties of, andRestrictions on,Members

4.1 General. The membershipof the Company shall consistof the Memberslisted
from time to time in Annex I (the MemberSchedule),and such substitutedMembersas maybe
admitted to the Company pursuantto Article VIII. The Managershall causeAnnex I (the
MemberSchedule)to be amendedfrom time to time to reflect the admissionof any additional
Members,additional CapitalContributionsof the Members, theissuanceof additional limited
liability company interests, transfersof LLC Interests,repurchases, redemptions orcancellations
of LLC Interests,the cessationor withdrawalof a Memberfor any reasonorthe receiptby the
Companyof noticeof any changeofname or addressof aMember.

4.2 LLC Interests.

(a) Creation andIssuance. The Companyis only authorizedto issue theLLC
Intereststhat exist asof the date hereof,and the Company may not hereaftercreateor issueany
limited liability companyinterest,provided that nothing inthis sentencerestrictsthe Disposition
of any outstandingLLC Interest by any Member (which matteris governedby Article VIII).
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The Company’sLLC Interests shallbe uncertificated.The LLC Interests shallhavethe relative
rights, powers,duties and obligations specifiedin this Section4.2. As of the Closing Date, the
LLC Interestsare ownedby the Initial Memberand the Private Owner, as setforth in Annex I
(the Member Schedule).Other than asset forth in this Agreement, each LLC Interestshall be
identicalin all respectsto each otheroutstandingLLC Interest.

(b) Distributions. Subjectto Sections6.6, distributionsto the holdersof LLC
Interestsshallbe made as providedin Section6.6(b) andSection9.2.

(c) No Retirement Fund or Conversion. The LLC Interestsshall not be
subject to the operationof a retirement orsinking fund to be applied tothe purchaseor
redemptionthereoffor retirementand shall not be convertible into any otherclassof limited
liability company interests.

(d) Voting Rights. Exceptto the extent otherwise requiredby the Act or
expresslyprovidedin this Agreement,theholdersofthe LLC Interestsshall be entitled to vote on
all mattersupon which theMembers have the rightto vote asset forth in this Agreementor
provided in the Act. Except asexpresslyset forth elsewhere inthis Agreement (including
Section3.1 and Section3.4), the votingrights of eachholderof LLC Interestsshall be basedon
suchholder’sPercentageInterest.

4.3 Filings; Duty of Membersto Cooperate.TheManagershallpromptly causeto be
executed, delivered,filed, recorded orpublished,as appropriate, and the Private Ownerwill, as
requestedby the Managerfrom time to time, executeand deliver, (a) all certificates,documents
and other instrumentsthat the Managerdeemsnecessary or appropriate toform, qualify or
continuethe existence orqualification oftheCompanyas alimited liability companyin theState
of Delaware or as a foreignlimited liability companyin all other jurisdictions in which the
Company may, or may desire to, conduct business or own CompanyProperty, (b) any
amendmentto the Certificateor any instrumentdescribedin clause(a) required because of, or in
orderto effectuate,an amendmentto this Agreement,or any changein the membershipof the
Company, in accordance with the terms hereof,(c) all certificates, documentsand other
instruments(including conveyances and a certificateof cancellation)that theManagerdeems
necessaryorappropriateto reflect the dissolutionand liquidationof the Companypursuantto the
termsof this Agreement,and(d) such other certificates,documentsand otherinstrumentsas are
requiredby Law or by any Governmental Authority tobe executedby them in connectionwith
theBusinessas conductedor proposedto be conductedby the Company fromtime to time. As
soon as reasonably practical after the date hereof, the Manager shallcausetheCompanyto apply
for, and thereafteruseits reasonable bestefforts to obtain, as quickly as possible, andmaintain,
all such licensesas are requiredto conduct the Business, includingqualifications to conduct
businessin jurisdictions other thanDelawareand licensesto purchase, own ormanagethe
Assets,if the failure to so obtain such licenseswould reasonablybe expectedto result in the
imposition of fines, penaltiesor other liabilities on the Company, claimsand defensesbeing
assertedagainst the Company (including counterclaimsand defenses assertedby any Borrower
under the Assets), or materially adverselyaffect the Companyor the Company’s ability to
forecloseon the Collateralsecuringany Loan or otherwiserealizethe full valueof any Assetor
AcquiredProperty.
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4.4 CertainRestrictionsandRequirements.

(a) No Member may use orpossessCompanyProperty other than for a
Companypurpose, except as provided underlicense or other contractual arrangements.No
Member shall have authority tobind, or otherwiseto act on behalfof, the Company except
pursuantto authorityexpressly granted herein or pursuantto authority grantedby the Managerin
accordancewith the termshereof

(b) From and after theClosingDate,no Person mayor shall be admittedas a
memberof the Company except pursuantto andin accordance with Article VIIIhereof

(c) EachMember,other than theInitial Member, shall atall times meet the
qualificationsofa QualifiedTransferee.

4.5 Liability of the Initial Member. Neither the Initial Member nor any otherInitial
Member Related Person shallbe liable, responsible or accountable,whether directly or
indirectly, in contractor tort or otherwise,to the Company,any other Personin which the
Company has a director indirect interest or any Member (or any Affiliate of any of the
foregoing),for any Damages asserted against,sufferedor incurredby the Company,any Person
in which theCompanyhasa director indirect interestor any Member(or any Affiliate of anyof
the foregoing) arising out of, relatingto or in connection withthis Agreement orany act or
failure to act pursuantto this Agreement orotherwisewith respectto:

(a) the management or conductof the businessand affairsof theCompanyor
any Personin which the Company has adirect or indirect interestor any of their respective
Affiliates (including, without limitation, actions takenor not taken by any Initial Member
RelatedPersonasan officer or director of any Personin which the Companyhasa direct or
indirect interestor any Affiliates of suchPerson);

(b) the offer and saleof limited liability companyinterests in theCompany
(including theLLC Interests)or the issuanceof PurchaseMoney Note; and

(c) the managementor conductof the businessand affairs of any Initial
MemberRelatedPerson insofar as such business or affairs relateto the Company orany Person
in which the Companyhasa direct or indirectinterestor to any Memberin its capacityas such,
including, all:

(i) activitiesin the conductofthe Business, and

(ii) activities in the conductof other business engagedin by any Initial
MemberRelatedPerson which mightinvolve a conflict of interest vis-à-vis the Company or any
Personin which the Companyhasa direct or indirect interestor any Member(or any of their
respective Affiliates)or in which any Initial Member Related Person realizesa profit or hasan
interest;
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except, in each case, that this sentencedoes not apply to Damages resultingfrom acts or
omissionsofsuch Initial MemberRelatedPersonwhich were takenoromittedwhich constituted
fraud, grossnegligence,willful misconduct,or an intentional materialbreachofthis Agreement
or any other Transaction Document.

4.6 Indemnification.

(a) The Private Ownershall indemnify and hold harmlessthe Initial Member
and the Initial Member’s Affiliates,and their respective officers,directors,employees,partners,
principals,agentsand contractors (allof theforegoing,collectively, the“Indemnified Parties”),
from andagainstany IndemnifiedLosses,arising outof orresulting from (i) any breach afterthe
Closing Date,by (x) the Company(during any periodwhenthe PrivateOwneris theManager,
and subjectto the clarificationset forth below in this Section4~f~),the PrivateOwner (in any
capacity, including as the Manager) orany of their respective Affiliatesor (y) any of the
respective officers, directors,employees,partners, principals, agentsor contractorsof any Person
describedin sub-clause (x),of the obligations of the Companyor the Private Owner(in any
capacity,including as the Manager)under, or any other covenants, agreements or other terms
and conditions containedin, this Agreementor any other TransactionDocument(including
IndemnifiedLossesrelating to (1) theCompany’sobligationswith respectto litigation referred
to in Section 4.5 of the Contribution Agreement to the extent providedtherein, (2) the
Company’sobligations underSections3.1 and ~ ofthe Contribution Agreement(including all
costs and expensesof the Initial Member in completingany applicabletransferspursuantto
exerciseof rights under such section),and (3) any claim asserted by the Initial Member against
the Companyor the Private Owner(in any capacity, including as the Manager)to enforceits
rights hereunder orby any third party), orany third-party allegationor claim based uponfacts
allegedthat, if true,would constitute such abreach;(ii) any grossnegligence,bad faith orwillful
misconduct (includingany act oromissionconstitutingtheft, embezzlement, breachof trust or
violation of any Law) on the partof any Person described in sub-clause (i)(x) or(i)(y); or (iii)
any IndemnifiedLosseswith respectto which theInitial Memberwasreleased,or with respectto
which the Companyshould have obtaineda releasefrom the applicable Borrowers or other
Obligors, in accordancewith Section4.17(b)of the Contribution Agreement.Such indemnity
shall survivethe terminationof this Agreement.Each Indemnified Party shalldeliver noticeof a
Loss or a claim or demand madeby any Person against the Indemnified Party(a “Third Party
Claim”) to the Private Owner promptly after receiptby suchIndemnified Partyof written notice
of the Third Party Claim, describingin reasonabledetail the facts giving rise to any claim for
indemnification hereunder, theamountof such claim(if known) and such otherinformation with
respect thereto asis availableto the IndemnifiedPartyand as thePrivateOwner mayreasonably
request. The failure or delay to provide suchnotice, however, shall not release thePrivate
Ownerfrom anyof its obligations underthis Section4.6 exceptto the extent that itis materially
prejudicedby such failure or delay. The Private Owneracknowledgesand agreesthat it shall
have no recourseagainstthe Company forany amounts thePrivateOwner is requiredto pay
pursuantto this Section4.6. For the purposesofthis Section4.6, the term “InitialMember”shall
be deemedto includeany Person atany time constituting the“Initial Member”hereunder(other
than for purposesof this Section4.6)and (withoutlimitation of the foregoing) anyPersonat any
time holding all or any portion of the LLC Interest initially held by the Initial Member
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immediatelyafter theClosing,in each case evenif such Person has since ceasedto be aMember
oftheCompanyor to hold any limited liability companyinterestin the Company. Forpurposes
of clarification, with respect solelyto the obligationsof the PrivateOwnerunder this Section
4.6(a) in connectionwith a breach by the Company(during any periodwhenthe PrivateOwner
is the Manager),the PrivateOwnershall not be responsiblefor any IndemnifiedLosses arising
out of or resulting from any failure by the Companyto pay its separate paymentobligations
(including such payment obligations under thePurchaseMoney Note), to the extentthat all of
the following are satisfied: (I) suchfailure is the result of the Company havinginsufficient
availablefundsnotwithstanding theservicingof theAssetsand managementoftheCompanyby
the Manager(and, as applicable,the Servicer andany Subservicers)in accordance with this
Agreement and the other TransactionDocuments (including through exercise of any
discretionaryauthority with respectto incurrenceof payment obligationsand maintenanceand
application of applicablereserves ina mannerso asto reasonably avoidany suchbreach),(2)
such failure and resulting Indemnified Lossesare not attributablein whole or in part to any
breach (or other action or omissionin violation oftheServicingStandardor any provisionof this
Agreementor any other TransactionDocument)by the Private Owner(in any capacity,including
as Manager) or any of its Affiliates (other than theCompany),or by any of the respective
officers, directors,employees, partners, principals,agentsor contractorsof anyof theforegoing,
and(3) the Private Owner(in any capacity)is not required to pay (oradvanceapplicablefunds to
the Companyfor paymentof) or otherwisebearsuchpayment obligations pursuantto theterms
of thisAgreementorany other TransactionDocument.

(b) If for any reason the indemnification providedfor hereinis unavailableor
insufficient to hold harmless the IndemnifiedParties,the Private Ownershall contributeto the
amountpaid or payableby the Indemnified Partiesas a resultof the IndemnifiedLossesof the
Indemnified Parties in such proportion asis appropriateto reflect the relative faultof the
IndemnifiedParties,on the one hand, and the Private Owner(in any capacity,including as the
Manager) (includingthe Serviceror any Subservicer),on the other hand,in connectionwith the
mattersthatare the subjectof suchIndemnifiedLosses.

(c) If the PrivateOwner confirms in writing to the IndemnifiedParty within
fifteen (15) days after receipt of a Third Party Claim the Private Owner’sresponsibility to
indemnify, defendand hold harmless theIndemnifiedParty therefor, thePrivateOwner may
electto assumecontrol over thecompromiseor defenseof such ThirdPartyClaim at thePrivate
Owner’s sole expenseand with counselselectedby the PrivateOwner, whichcounselmust be
reasonably satisfactory to the IndemnifiedParty, provided that(i) the IndemnifiedParty may,if
suchIndemnifiedParty so desires,employ counselat such Indenmified Party’s ownexpenseto
assist in the handling (but not control thedefense)of any Third Party Claim;(ii) the Private
Owner shall keep the IndemnifiedParty advisedof all material events with respectto any Third
Party Claim; (iii) the PrivateOwnershall obtain the prior written approvalof the Indemnified
Party before ceasingto defend againstany Third Party Claim or entering intoany settlement,
adjustmentor compromiseof suchThird Party Claim involving injunctive or similar equitable
relief being imposed upon the IndemnifiedParty or any of its Affiliates; and (iv) the Private
Ownerwill not, without theprior written consentof the IndemnifiedParty, settleor compromise
or consentto the entryof anyjudgmentin any pendingor threatenedaction in respectof which
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indemnification may besoughthereunder(whetherornot any suchIndemnifiedParty is a party
to suchaction), unlesssuchsettlement, compromiseor consentby its termsobligatesthe Private
Ownerto satisfythe full amountof the liability in connection with suchThird PartyClaim and
includesan unconditionalreleaseof suchIndemnifiedParty fromall liability arisingout of such
Third PartyClaim.

(d) Notwithstandinganything contained herein to the contrary,the Private
Ownershall not be entitled to control (and if the Indemnified Partyso desires, it shall havesole
controlover) the defense,settlement, adjustmentor compromiseof (but the PrivateOwner shall
neverthelessbe requiredto pay all Indemnified Lossesincurred bythe IndemnifiedParty in
connection with such defense, settlement orcompromise):(i) any Third Party Claim that seeks
an order,injunction or other equitablereliefagainst the Indemnified Party or anyof its Affiliates;
(ii) any action in which both the PrivateOwner (in any capacity, including as theManager)or
any Affiliate of the PrivateOwner, on one hand,and the IndemnifiedParty, on the otherhand,
are named as partiesand either the PrivateOwner (or such Affiliate) or theIndemnifiedParty
determineswith adviceof counselthat there maybe one or morelegal defenses availableto it
that are different from or additional to thoseavailable to the other partyor that a conflict of
interestbetween suchpartiesmay existin respectof such action; and(iii) any matterthat raises
or implicatesany issuerelating to any power, right or obligationof theFDIC underany Law. If

the Private Ownerelectsnot to assume thecompromiseor defenseagainsttheassertedliability,
fails to timely andproperly notify the IndemnifiedPartyof its electionas hereinprovided,or, at
any time afterassumingsuch defense, failsto diligently defendagainstsuchThird PartyClaim in
good faith, the Indemnified Party maypay, compromiseor defendagainstsuchasserted liability
(but the Private Owner shallneverthelessbe requiredto pay all IndemnifiedLossesincurredby
the Indemnified Party in connection with suchdefense, settlement orcompromise). In
connectionwith any defenseof a Third Party Claim (whether by the PrivateOwner or the
IndemnifiedParty), all of the partiesheretoshall, and shall causetheir respectiveAffiliates to,
cooperatein the defenseor prosecutionthereofand to in good faith retain and furnish such
records, information and testimony,and attend suchconferences,discovery proceedings,
hearings,trials and appeals, as maybe reasonablyrequestedby a party heretoin connection
therewith.

(e) In the event theCompanyis reimbursed foror uses anyfunds on deposit
in the Working Capital ReserveAccount, or ExcessWorking CapitalAdvancesto pay costsor
expensesof the type referredto in clause (v) or(vi) ofthe definitionof ServicingExpensesandit
is subsequentlydetermined that the Company wasnot entitledto reimbursement for (orto use
the Working Capital Reserve Account,or ExcessWorking Capital Advances topay) all or any
portion of such costs and expenses because the Company did notsatisfy the requirementsof
Section4.6(c)or clause (v)of the definitionof ServicingExpenses (such costsandexpenses,the
“Unreimbursable Expenses”), the Manager shall,in additionto any otherIndemnified Losses
for which the Manager maybe liable withrespectto the claimto which suchcostsandexpenses
relate, reimburse the costof suchUnreimbursableExpensesto eachMemberbased on such
Member’s Percentage Interest asset forth below, except to the extent such Unreimbursable
Expenseswere funded through ExcessWorking Capital Advancesthat remainoutstanding(in
which casethe portionof any suchoutstandingExcessWorking Capital Advancethat wasso
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used forUnreimbursableExpensesshall itself become unreimbursableand be deemedforgiven
with no further right of the Managerto collect orreceivethesame). Any suchreimbursementby
the Manager pursuantto the foregoingshallbe asfollows: within ten (10) Business Days after
written demandtherefor from either Member, the Manager shall pay each Memberby wire
transferof immediately availablefundsto an accountspecifiedby each Member anamountequal
to suchMember’sPercentage Interest (asof the later of (x) the dateof such demand or (y) the
dateofsuch payment) multipliedby theamountofall such UnreimbursableExpenses.

(f) The Company shallindemnify, defendand hold harmless each Member
and eachMember’s respectiveofficers, directors, employeesand members(all ofthe foregoing
collectively, the “Covered Persons”) for any Indemnified Lossesincurred by suchCovered
Personby reasonof a Third Party Claim relating to any act or omissionby or of such Covered
Personin connection with theexerciseor performanceoftherights, powers,responsibilitiesand
obligationsof such CoveredPerson(or, if suchCoveredPersonis other than aMember,of the
Memberin respectof which such CoveredPersonsoconstitutesa Covered Person) regarding the
Companyexceptfor (i) any Third PartyClaim orIndemnified Losses resultingfrom fraud, gross
negligence,willful misconduct oran intentional breach of this Agreement orany other
TransactionDocumentby such CoveredPerson(or if such Covered Personis other than a
Member,by the Member in respectof which such Covered Person soconstitutesa Covered
Person),and (ii) in the caseof the PrivateOwner (in any capacity, including as theManager),(x)
any claim or demandby any Servicer orSubservicer(or, for the avoidanceof doubt, any
Indemnified Lossesarising out of or relatedto such claimor demand)and (y) any Third Party
Claim or Indemnified Losses that is in whole or in part coveredby or subject to an
indemnification obligation of the PrivateOwner (in any capacity, including as theManager)
under any provision of this Agreement orany other Transaction Document,including the
foregoing provisionsof Section 4.6(a).

(g) Tax Liability of Ownership Entity. Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary contained herein,if any OwnershipEntity is not a pass-throughentity with no entity-
level income Tax obligations, distributions to the Initial Member pursuantto Section 6.6
(including for the purposesof Section 9.2(c))shall be allocatedbefore accrualorpaymentof any
income Tax payableby suchOwnershipEntity, and the PrivateOwner (or its successorsor
assigns)shall indemnify and hold harmless theInitial Memberfrom and againstany liability for
any income Taxes payable by the Ownership Entity; provided, however, that theforegoing
special allocation and indemnity shall not apply if (i) the Private Owner(and each of its
successorsand assigns)has taken all stepsnecessaryto securepass-throughtreatmentof the
OwnershipEntity and (ii) the liability for incomeTaxespayableby theOwnershipEntity arises
solely as a resultof a changein Law applicableto pass-throughentities occurring after thedate
hereofand not as aresultof action (or inaction) by the PrivateOwner (or its successorsor
assigns).

(h) Offsets. Without limiting any other rights of the Initial Member
hereunder,in the event theInitial Member exercisesany rights or remedies asa resultof or in
connectionwith a breachhereunderorthe occurrenceof an Eventof Default(including relating
to a breachof Section4.6), all costs and expenses (includingreasonableattorneys’ fees and
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litigation and similar costs, and other out-of-pocket expensesincurred in investigating,
defending,assertingor preparing the defense or assertionof any claim) incurredby the Initial
Member with respect thereto maybe offset by the Initial Member againstany paymentor
distribution otherwisepayableto the PrivateOwner (including anyInterim ManagementFeeor
the ManagementFee), whether in its capacity as aMemberor as the Manager(in each case
exceptto the extent such breachor Event of Default is attributable exclusivelyto a Manager
having beenappointedby the Initial Memberfollowing removal of the Private Ownerin such
capacity, orto any applicable Servicer(andany of its Subservicers)having been engagedby the
Initial Member,the Company or theapplicablereplacement Manager following suchremovalof
the Private Owner as theManager,in each case thatis not an Affiliate of the PrivateOwner).
For theavoidanceof doubt, the effectsof any of this Section4.6(h) and Section4.6kg) above
shallbe disregardedfor purposesof calculationswith respectto the Incentive ThresholdEvent.

ARTICLE V
Capital Contributions; Discretionary Funding Advance;

ExcessWorking Capital Advance

5.1 CapitalContributions.

(a) Members’ Contribution. Pursuantto the ContributionAgreement, the
Initial Member made aCapital Contributionto the Companyin an amountequal to the Initial
MemberCapital Contribution. In connectionwith theTransferredLLC InterestSaleAgreement,
Private Owner acquiredfrom the Initial Memberthe Transferred LLC Interestrepresentinga
forty percent(40%)equity interestin theCompanyin exchangefor the TransferredLLC Interest
SalePrice. After giving effectto the foregoing transactions,(and to the Capital Contributions
referencedin Section5.2 below), the respectiveCapital Accountsof the Initial Memberandthe
PrivateOwner asofthe Closing Date are as setforth in Annex I (theMemberSchedule).

(b) From and after theClosing Date (and except as providedin Sections5.2
and 5.3 below), the Members shall haveno obligation to make any additional Capital
Contributionsto theCompany.

5.2 Working Capital ReserveAccount. On the Closing Date, theInitial Memberand
the Private Owner shall fund, as CapitalContributions to the Company, theWorking Capital
ReserveAccountin accordance with the provisionsof Section 12.11 hereofand Section1 of the
Transferred LLC Interest Sale Agreement,which funds shall be used for paymentof Working
Capital ExpensesandPermitted Vertical CompletionExpensesin accordancewith theprovisions
in such Section 12.11 and as otherwisepermittedpursuantto the Custodialand PayingAgency
Agreement.

5.3 Reserved.

5.4 DiscretionaryFunding Advance.

(a) In the eventthereare insufficientfunds in the Collection Accountand no
fundsin the Working Capital Reserve Accountin excessof the WorkingCapital ReserveFloor
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(after useof all availablefunds from each suchsource)to fund PermittedVertical Completion
Expenseswith respectto specific Assets,theManagermay,in its discretion, makean advanceto
the Company(a “Discretionary Funding Advance”), which DiscretionaryFunding Advance
shall be reimbursable(and shall accrue interestas set forth herein) onlyto the extent used
exclusively for the applicable PermittedVertical CompletionExpensesfor suchspecifiedAssets.
In no event may DiscretionaryFunding Advancesbe usedfor paymentof any Working Capital
Expenses. The proceedsof Discretionary Funding Advances shall be depositedinto the
Collection Account for disbursementtherefrom for the paymentof the applicable Permitted
Vertical CompletionExpenses. All Discretionary Funding Advances,together witha detailed
statementof the sourcesand usesthereof(which shall be brokenout by the reimbursableand
unreimbursableportions thereof)and descriptionof the allocationto theAssets forwhich such
Discretionary FundingAdvance was made,shall be reflected in the Monthly Report with respect
to the calendarmonth during which the relevant Discretionary FundingAdvancewas made.
Notwithstandinganything to the contrary herein orin any otherTransactionDocument,any
amounts disbursedor advancedby the Companyin respectof DiscretionaryFunding Advances
madeby the Managerto the Companyshall be disbursed or advancedin accordance herewithon
behalfofthe Company andnot on behalfofthe Managerin its individualcapacity. The Manager
agreesand acknowledges that themaking of a Discretionary FundingAdvanceto the Company,
andtheadvancingor disbursingofsuchamountby theCompany inrespectof an Asset,shall not
create(i) a mortgage,lien, securityinterestor other encumbrancein favor of, or for thebenefit
of, the Managerin respectof suchAsset, and (ii) a participation interestor other rightsin favor
of,or for thebenefitof, theManagerin respectof anyexisting mortgage,lien or security interest
held by or on behalfof the Company relating tosuchAsset. DiscretionaryFunding Advances
shall not beregarded asadditionalCapital Contributions.

(b) DiscretionaryFunding Advancesshall bearintereston the outstanding
principal amount thereofat a rate perannumequalto the LIBOR Rate in effect from time to
time, plus 3.0%. Interest shallbe calculatedon the basis of a 360 day yearand actual days
elapsed. Interest shallaccrueon eachDiscretionary FundingAdvancefor theday on which the
Discretionary FundingAdvance is made, and shall not accrue on a Discretionary Funding
Advance,or any portion thereof,for the day on which the DiscretionaryFunding Advanceor
such portion is paid. Each DiscretionaryFunding Advance, includinginterest accruedwith
respectthereto, shall be repaidin accordance with Sections3.1 and 5.1 of the Custodial and
Paying Agency Agreement (and subject to Section 3.12 hereof and Section 5.2 of the
Reimbursement, Security and GuarantyAgreement),only out of the AssetProceedsfrom the
Asset in respectof which suchDiscretionary FundingAdvance wasmade,it being agreedthat,
as to any specific amounts tobe so applied to the repaymentof one or moreDiscretionary
Funding Advancesrelatingto the sameAsset,such amounts shallbe appliedfirst to outstanding
interest on such Discretionary Funding Advances(on a pro rata basis as among such
Discretionary FundingAdvances,if applicable)and then to theprincipal amount(on a pro rata
basis as among such DiscretionaryFunding Advances,if applicable). The Manager maynot
assign,sell, transfer, participate, pledge, orhypothecate,in whole or in part, its interestin any
Discretionary FundingAdvances without the consentof eachof theRequiredConsentingParties.
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5.5 Excess Working CapitalAdvances. In the event that(a) thereare insufficient
funds in the CollectionAccount,andinsufficient availablefunds in the Working Capital Reserve
Account(including, asapplicable,by a permittedreleaseof such fundsto the Collection Account
or asotherwisepermittedin the CustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement)to pay any Working
Capital Expenses,or (b) there are insufficientfunds in the Collection Account andalso
insufficient funds in the Working Capital ReserveAccount (with such sufficiency of the
Working Capital ReserveAccountfunds measured forpurposesof this clause (b), butnot for the
foregoing clause(a), based onfunds thereinin excessof the Working Capital ReserveFloor, and
including, asapplicable,by a permittedreleaseof suchexcessfundsto the Collection Account or
asotherwisepermittedin the Custodialand Paying AgencyAgreement) to fund theDefeasance
Accountby suchamountas maybe requiredto cure aPurchaseMoney Note Trigger Event, then
the Manager (x)shall, except as otherwise providedin Section12.6, makean advanceof its own
fundsto theCompanyto beusedby the Company for paymentof suchpermitted(or required, as
applicable)Working Capital Expensesand(y) may(but shall not have an obligationto) make an
advanceof its own fundsto the Companyto be usedby the Companyfor suchfunding of the
DefeasanceAccount (any such advanceto the Companypursuant to the foregoing,an “Excess
Working Capital Advance”). In no event mayExcessWorking CapitalAdvancesbe made or
used for the paymentof Permitted Vertical CompletionExpenses.No ExcessWorking Capital
Advanceshallaccrueany interest thereon.ExcessWorking Capital Advancesshall be repaidin
accordancewith Section5.1 of the Custodialand PayingAgency Agreement. Theproceedsof
ExcessWorking Capital Advances for paymentof Working Capital Expensesshall be deposited
into the Collection Account for disbursementtherefrom for the paymentof such permitted
Working Capital Expenses. The proceedsof any Excess Working CapitalAdvance for an
applicablefunding of the Defeasance Accountshall be deposited into(and the Managershall
remit such proceeds to the Paying Agent for such deposit into) theDefeasanceAccount. To the
extentmultiple WorkingCapital Expenses(paymentofwhich is permittedto be madeusingsuch
ExcessWorking Capital Advance) areoutstanding,any funding oruseby the ManagerofExcess
Working Capital Advancesfor paymentof all or any of the same shall followthe relevant
prioritiesasset forth in the Priorityof Paymentsand in Section3.1 of the CustodialandPaying
Agency Agreement,as applicable. All ExcessWorking Capital Advances,togetherwith a
detailed statementofthesourcesand usesthereof(which shallbe brokenout by thereimbursable
andunreimbursable portions thereof),shall be reflectedin the Monthly Report with respect tothe
calendar month during which (or, asapplicable,the Distribution Date for which) the relevant
Excess Working Capital Advance was made. The Managermay not assign, sell, transfer,
participate,pledge, or hypothecate,in whole or in part, its interest in any ExcessWorking
Capital Advanceswithout the consentof each of the Required ConsentingParties. Excess
Working Capital Advancesshall not be regarded asadditionalCapitalContributions.

ARTICLE VI
Capital Accounts; Allocations; Priority of Payments; Distributions

6.1 Capital Accc~in~.A Capital Account shall be establishedand maintainedfor
each Memberto which shall be credited theCapital Contributions made by suchMember and
such Member’s allocableshare of Net Income (and items thereof),and from which shall be
deducted distributionsto suchMemberof cashor other Company Propertyand such Member’s
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allocableshareof Net Loss(and items thereof). As to the PrivateOwner, the initial Capital
Account shall correspondto that portionof the Capital Account of the Initial Memberthat is
attributableto the TransferredLLC Interest acquired by the PrivateOwner pursuantto the
Transferred LLC InterestSale Agreement,together with the Private Owner WCR Account
Deposit made pursuant to the TransferredLLC Interest SaleAgreement. A Member’s Capital
Account also shall be adjusted for items specially allocatedto such Member under this
Article VI. TheCapital Accountsof theMembersgenerally shallbe adjusted andmaintainedin
accordance with TreasuryRegulationsSection1.704-1(b)(2)(iv); provided, however, that such
adjustmentsto, andmaintenanceof, the Capital Accountsshall not adverselyaffect the manner
in which distributionsare tobe madeto theMembersunderSection6.6.

6.2 Allocations to CapitalAccounts. Allocation of Net IncomeandNet Lossshall be
made as providedin this Article VI.

(a) Except as otherwiseprovidedin thisAgreement,Net IncomeandNet Loss
(and, to the extent necessary,individual itemsof income, gain, loss,deductionor credit) of the
Company shallbe allocated among theMembersin a mannersuchthat, after givingeffect to the
special allocationsset forth in Section 6.2(b),the Capital Account balanceof eachMember,
immediatelyaftermaking suchallocation, is, as nearly aspossible,equalto (i) the distributions
that would be made tosuchMemberpursuantto Section6.6 if the Company weredissolved,its
affairs woundup and its assetssold for cashequalto theirBook Value, all Company liabilities
were satisfied (limited with respect to each nonrecourse liabilityto the basisof the assets
securingsuchliability), and the net assetsof the Companywere distributed, in accordancewith
Section 9.2(c),to the Membersimmediately after making such allocation,minus (ii) such
Member’sshareof “partnership minimumgain” and “partner nonrecourse debt minimumgain”
(as such terms are used in TreasuryRegulationsSection1.704-2),computedimmediatelyprior to
thehypotheticalsaleof assets.

(b) Allocations in Special Circumstances.The following special allocations
shallbe madein the followingorder:

(i) MinimumGain Chargeback.Notwithstanding any otherprovision
ofthis Article VI, if thereis a net decreasein minimum gain(as it correspondsto thedefinition
of “partnershipminimum gain” in TreasuryRegulationsSection1 .704-2(b)(2)and (d)) during
any Fiscal Year,the Membersshall be specially allocateditems of Company incomeandgain for
suchFiscal Year (and, if necessary, subsequentFiscal Years)in an amountequalto theportion
of suchMember’s shareof the net decreasein minimum gain, determinedin accordancewith
Treasury Regulations Section1.704-2(f) and (g). This Section6.2(b)(i) is intendedto comply
with the “minimum gain chargeback” requirementin such sectionof the TreasuryRegulations
andshall be interpreted consistentlytherewith.

(ii) MemberMinimum Gain Chargeback. Notwithstandingany other
provision of this Article VI other thanSection 6.2(b)(j), if there is a net decreasein minimum
gain attributable to a Member nonrecourse debt (as itcorrespondsto the definition of
“partnership nonrecoursedebt minimum gain” in Treasury RegulationsSection 1.704-2(i))
during any Fiscal Year, eachMember shallbe specially allocateditems of Companyincomeand
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gainfor such FiscalYear (and,if necessary, subsequentFiscal Years) inan amountequal to the
portion of suchMember’s shareof the netdecreasein suchminimum gain attributableto such
Member’snonrecourse debt, determinedin accordancewith Treasury RegulationsSection 1.704-
2(i). This Section6.2(b)(ii) is intendedto comply with the “partnerminimum gain chargeback”
requirement in suchsectionof the TreasuryRegulations andshall be interpretedconsistently
therewith.

(iii) Qual~fledIncome Offset.In the event anyMember,for anyreason,
whetherexpectedor not, hasan Adjusted Capital AccountDeficit, items of Company income
andgainshall be speciallyallocatedto each such Memberin an amountand mannersufficient to
eliminate, to the extent requiredby the Treasury Regulations,such Adjusted CapitalAccount
Deficit asquickly as possible, providedthat an allocationpursuantto this Section6.2(b)(iiftshall
be made onlyif and to the extent that such Memberwould have such AdjustedCapitalAccount
Deficit afterall other allocations provided forin Section6.2 have been tentatively made asif this
Section6.2(b)(iii) werenot in this Agreement.ThisSection6.2(b)(iii) is intendedto comply with
the “qualifiedincomeoffset” provisionsin Treasury RegulationsSection1.704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d) and
shallbe interpreted consistentlytherewith.

(iv) NonrecourseDeductions.Any nonrecoursedeductions attributable
to a Member nonrecourse debt (as describedin TreasuryRegulationsSection1.704-2(i))shall be
allocatedto the Memberwho bearstheeconomicrisk of loss with respectto such nonrecourse
debt. Otherwise,nonrecourse deductionsshall be allocable in accordancewith the Members’
respective PercentageInterests.

(v) Loss AllocationLimitation. No allocationofNet Loss (or anyitem
thereof)shall be made toany Memberto theextentthat such allocation would create orincrease
a Member’sAdjusted Capital AccountDeficit. If, in the allocationof Net Loss (or anyitem
thereof),less than all Memberswould havean Adjusted CapitalAccount Deficit as a resultof
such allocation,then any Net Loss (or item thereof) notallocable to any suchMember(s)as a
resultof suchlimitation shallbe allocated(subjectto such limitation) to the other Memberso as
to allocate the maximum permissible Net Loss to each Memberunder Treasury Regulation
Section1.704-1(b)(2)(ii)(d).

(vi) Curative Allocations. The allocation provisions of this
Section6.2(b) are intendedto comply with certain requirementsof the TreasuryRegulations.
Notwithstanding any other provisionsof this Article VI, any allocation effectedpursuantto this
Section6.2(b) shall be taken into accountin allocating Net Income and Net Lossamongthe
Members such that the cumulative effectof all such allocations achieves thefundamental
purposeof Section 6.2(a),so that the Capital Account balancescorrespondto the amounts
distributableto theMembers.

(c) Transfer of or Change inLLC Interests. The Tax MattersMember is
authorizedto adoptany conventionorcombinationofconventionslikely to be upheld forfederal
incomeTax purposes regarding theallocationof itemsofCompany income, gain,loss,deduction
and expensewith respectto a TransferredLLC Interest. A transfereeof an LLC Interest in the
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Companyshall succeed to the CapitalAccountofthetransferorMemberto theextentit relatesto
theTransferredLLC Interest.

6.3 Tax Allocations.

(a) GeneralRules. Exceptas otherwise providedin Section 6.3(b),for each
Fiscal Year, itemsof Companyincome,gain, loss, deductionand expenseshall be allocated,for
federal,stateandlocal incomeTax purposesamong the Membersin the same manner as theNet
Income(anditemsthereof) or Net Loss(and itemsthereof)of which suchitemsarecomponents
were allocatedpursuantto Section6.2.

(b) Section 704(c)of the Code. Income,gains, losses and deductionswith
respectto any property (other thancash)contributedor deemed contributed to the capitalof the
Companyshall, solely for incomeTax purposes,be allocated among theMembersso asto take
accountof any variation between theCompany’sadjusted basisof such property,with respectto
each memberof the Company, forfederal incomeTax purposesand its Fair MarketValue atthe
time of the contribution ordeemedcontributionin accordancewith Section 704(c) of the Code
and the Treasury Regulations promulgatedthereunder.Such allocationsshall be made insuch
mannerand utilizing such permissibleTax electionsas determinedin good faithby the Tax
MattersMember,following consultationwith the Initial Member. In the eventof a revaluation
of Company Property pursuantto the definition of Book Value, subsequentallocationsof
income,gains, lossesor deductions with respect to suchCompanyProperty shall takeaccountof
any variation between theBook ValueandFair MarketValueof suchCompanyProperty,as so
determinedfrom time to time, in accordance withSection 704(c)of the Codeand the Treasury
Regulationspromulgatedthereunder. Such allocations shall be made in such mannerand
utilizing such permissible Tax elections as determinedin good faith by the TaxMattersMember,
following consultationwith the Initial Member.

(c) IntentionallyOmitted.

(d) Capital AccountsNot Affected. Allocations pursuantto this Section6.3
aresolely for federal,stateand local Tax purposesand shall not affect, or in any way be taken
into accountin computing,any Member’sCapital Account or allocableshareof Net Income (or
itemsthereof) or Net Loss (oritems thereof).

(e) Tax AllocationsBinding. The Membersacknowledgethat theyare aware
of the Tax consequencesof the allocations madeby this Section6.3 and hereby agreeto be
bound by the provisionsof this Section6.3 in reporting their respectivesharesof items of
Companyincome,gain, loss, deductionandexpense.

6.4 Determinationsby TaxMattersMember. All matters concerning thecomputation
of the Capital Accounts, theallocation of items of Companyincome, gain, loss,deductionand
expenseandthe adoptionof any accounting procedures not expressly provided forby the terms
of this Agreementshall be determinedby the Tax MattersMember in good faith, following
consultationwith the Initial Member. Following such consultation,suchdeterminationsshall be
final and conclusive as to all the Members. Without in anyway limiting the scopeof the
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foregoing,if and to the extentthat, for incomeTax purposes,any contributionto or distribution
by the Companyor any paymentby any Member orby the Companyis recharacterized, the Tax
Matters Member may, ingood faith following consultation with the Initial Member, specially
allocateitems of Companyincome, gain, loss, deductionor expenseandlormake correlative
adjustmentsto the CapitalAccountsof the Membersin a mannerso that the netamount of
income, gain, loss, deductionand expenserealizedby each relevantparty (after taking into
account suchspecial allocations)and the netCapital Account balancesof the Members(after
taking into account suchspecialallocationsandadjustments)shall, as nearly aspossible,achieve
thefundamentalpurposeof Section 6.2(a),such that the Capital Account balancescorrespondto
theamounts distributableto theMembers,asif such recharacterization had not occurred.

6.5 Priority of Payments. Each calendar month the amounts depositedin the
Distribution Account under theCustodialandPayingAgency Agreement shall bedistributedby
the Paying Agent in the orderof the Priority of Payments;provided,however, that for the
avoidanceof doubt, to the extent amountsare available for distribution to the Memberswith
respectto their respectiveLLC Interests(such availableamounts, the“Distributable Cash”),
such Distributable Cash shall be distributed to the Members in accordancewith Section6.6
below.

6.6 Distributions.

(a) No Right to Withdraw. No Member shall have the rightto withdraw
capital or demandor receivedistributionsor otherreturnsof any amount in its Capital Account,
exceptasexpresslyprovidedin this Agreement.

(b) Ordinary Distributions.

(i) Timing. Distributable Cash, if any, shall be distributed to the
Memberson a monthly basisby thePayingAgent out of the Distribution Accountin the manner
set forth in the Custodialand Paying AgencyAgreement;piQyided, however, that theManager
shall instruct the Paying Agent asto how suchdistributionsare to be allocatedas between the
Initial Memberandthe Private Ownerbasedon Section6.6(b)(ii) below (whichinstructionsshall
be included in one or more reportsto be provided to Paying Agentin accordancewith
Section 7.4(b)).

(ii) Distributions of Distributable Cash. Each distribution of
DistributableCashshall be madeto theMembersasfollows:

(A) first, sixty percent (60%)to the Initial Memberand forty
percent (40%) to the PrivateOwner, until the time at which the Incentive
Threshold Eventoccurs;and

(B) thereafter,seventypercent (70%) to the Initial Memberand
thirty (30) percent (30%) to the PrivateOwner.
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For the avoidanceof doubt, distributions to the Membersoccurring on the
Distribution Date on which the Incentive Threshold Eventoccurs shall, (x) with respectto all
distributionsup to theamountrequiredfor reachingsuch Incentive Threshold Event, beallocated
without regardto the occurrenceof such IncentiveThreshold Event, and (y) with respectto all
remaining distributionson such Distribution Date, be allocated taking into account the
occurrenceofsuch IncentiveThresholdEvent.

(iii) Incentive ThresholdEvent. The “Incentive Threshold Event”
shall occurasofa Distribution Dateif (A) theaggregate distributionsmadeto the Private Owner
pursuantto Section6.6(b)(ii) asof suchDistribution Dateis equalto or greaterthanthe sum of
(x) two (2) times the Transferred LLC Interest Sale Price, plus (y)the amount of the Private
Owner WCR AccountDeposit, and (B) the IncentiveThreshold asof suchDistribution Date is
equalto zero.

(iv) Incentive Threshold. The “Incentive Threshold” shall be
determined asfollows:

(A) as of the Closing Date, the Incentive Thresholdshall be
equal to thesumof (x) TransferredLLC InterestSalePriceand(y) theamountof
the Private Owner WCR Account Deposit(the “Incentive Threshold Base
Amount”) and

(B) asof any Distribution Date, the Incentive Thresholdshall
be an amount equalto (1) the sum of (i) the Incentive Threshold asof the
precedingDistribution Date (or,in the caseof the first Distribution Date, the
Closing Date), and (ii) the Threshold Increase Amount,minus (2) themonthly
distribution madeto the Private Owner pursuantto Section6.6(b)(ii) on such
Distribution Date; provided,that, if, as of any Distribution Date, theamount
referred to in clause (B)(2)of this Section6.6(b)(iv) is greater than theamount
referred to in clause(B)(l) ofthis Section6.6(b)(iv), thenthe IncentiveThreshold
shall be deemedto be zero for suchDistribution Date and all subsequent
Distribution Dates.

(c) IntentionallyOmitted.

(d) Restrictionson Distributions. The foregoing provisionsofthis Article VI
to the contrary notwithstanding,no distributionshall be madeif suchdistributionwould violate
any contractor agreement to which the Companyis then a partyor anyLaw or directiveof any
GovernmentalAuthority thenapplicableto theCompany.

(e) Withholding. Notwithstandingany other provisionofthis Agreement, the
Manageris authorized totake any action that it determines tobe necessaryor appropriateto
cause the Company to comply with any foreign or United Statesfederal, state or local
withholdingrequirementwith respect toany allocation,paymentor distribution by theCompany
to any Member or other Person.All amountsso withheld shallbe treatedasdistributionsto the
applicable Membersunder the applicableprovisionsofthis Agreement.If any suchwithholding
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requirement withrespectto any Memberexceedstheamountdistributable to such Memberunder
the applicableprovisionsof this Agreement,or if any such withholding requirement was not
satisfiedwith respectto any amountpreviouslyallocatedor distributedto suchMember, such
Member and anysuccessoror assignee with respect to suchMember’s LLC Interesthereby
agreesto indemnify and holdharmlesstheManagerand the Companyfor suchexcess amountor
suchwithholding requirement, as the case maybe.

(f) Record Holders. Anydistributionof Company Property,whetherpursuant
to this Article VI or otherwise,shall be madeonly to Personsthat, accordingto the books and
recordsof the Company, were the holdersof recordof LLC Interests on the date determinedby
the Manager asof which theMembersareentitled to any such distribution.

(g) Final Distribution. The Final Distribution shallbe madein accordance
with theprovisionsof Section9.2.

ARTICLE VII
Accounting, Reporting, Taxation, BusinessPlans and Verification

7.1 Fiscal Year. The booksand recordsof the Company shallbe kept on an accrual
basisandthe fiscal yearof the Company shall commenceon January1 and endon December31.

7.2 Maintenanceof Books andRecords.

(a) Maintenanceof Books and Records. At all times during thecontinuance
of the Company,the Managershall cause tobe kept and maintained (includingby the Servicer
and any Ownership Entityand including records transferred by theInitial Memberand any
predecessors-in-interest(including any Failed Banks) to the Company inconnectionwith its
conveyanceof the Assets to the Company under the Contribution Agreement), atall times, at the
Company’schiefexecutive office referredto in Section2.4, a completeand accuratesetof files,
books and recordsregardingthe Assetsand the Collateral,and the Company’sand therelevant
securedparties’ interestsin the Assets and the Collateral, including records relatingto the
Collection Account,the EscrowAccounts, the Working Capital Reserve Account,any liquidity
reserve account(if permitted), the Defeasance Account,and thedisbursementof all Asset
Proceeds.This obligation to maintain a completeandaccuratesetofrecordsshall encompassall
files in the Manager’sor the Company’s custody,possessionor control pertaining tothe Assets
and the Collateral, including (except as required tobe held by the Custodian pursuantto the
CustodialandPaying Agency Agreement)all original andotherdocumentationpertainingto the
Assetsand theCollateral,all documentation relatingto items of income and expensepertaining
to the Assets and the Collateral, and all of the Manager’s (and the Servicer’s and any
Subservicer’s)internalmemorandapertainingto the Assetsand theCollateral. The books of
accountshall be maintainedin a mannerthat providessufficient assurancethat: (a) transactions
of the Company are executed in accordancewith the generalor specific authorizationof the
Manager consistentwith the provisionsof this Agreement; and (b)transactionsof the Company
are recordedin such form and manneraswill: (i) permit preparationof federal,stateand local
incomeand franchise Tax returnsand information returnsin accordancewith thisAgreementand
as requiredby Law; (ii) permit preparationof the Company’s financialstatementsin accordance
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with GAAP and as otherwiseset forth hereinand the provisionsof the reports requiredto be
providedhereunder;and(iii) maintainaccountability for theCompany’sassets.

(b) Retentionof Booksand Records. The Manager shall causeall suchbooks
andrecordsto be maintained andretaineduntil the date thatis the lateroften (10) yearsafter the
ClosingDateandthree(3) years after the dateon which the Final Distributionis made. All such
booksandrecordsshallbe availableduring suchperiodfor inspectionby theInitial Member,the
FDIC or any of their respective representatives(including any GovernmentalAuthority) and
agentsat theCompany’schiefexecutive office referred toin Section2.4 at all reasonabletimes
during businesshours onany Business Day (or,in the caseof any suchinspectionafter the term
hereof, at such otherlocationas is provided by notice to the Initial Memberand theFDIC), in
eachinstanceupon two (2) BusinessDays’ prior notice to the Manager. Upon requestby the
Initial Member or theFDIC, the Manager shallpromptly send copies (the numberof copiesof
which shall be reasonable)of suchbooksand recordsto suchrequestingPersonor its designee.
The Managershall providethe Initial Memberandthe FDIC with reasonableadvance noticeof
the Manager’sintention to destroy ordisposeof any documentsor files relatingto the Assets
and, uponthe requestof the Initial Member or theFDIC, shall allow such requesting Personto
recover thesame(or copiesthereof)from the Company andin the caseboth the Initial Member
and theFDIC so requestthe same,the FDIC shall have the rightto recoversuchdocumentsor
files, but theInitial Membershall have the rightto make copiesof suchapplicabledocuments or
files so longas such copies are madewhile such documents files remain with the Manager orthe
Company(and prior to recoveryof the sameby the FDIC). The Managershall alsomaintain
completeand accurate recordsreflectingthe statusof Taxes, ground leases or other recurring
charges whichcould become a Lienon any Collateral. Any expense incurredby the Initial
Member or theFDIC and any reasonableout-of-pocketexpenseincurred by the Companyin
connectionwith the exerciseby the Initial Member or the FDICof its respectiverights in this
Section7.2(b)to recoveror make (or otherwisereceive)copiesof books,records,documentsor
files shall be borne by such Personso exercising such rights; provided,however, that any
expense incidentto the exerciseof suchrights pursuant to thisSection7.2(b) as a resultof or
during the continuanceof an Eventof Default shallin all casesbe borneby the PrivateOwner
(exceptto the extentsuchEventof Default is attributableexclusivelyto a Manager havingbeen
appointedby the Initial Member following removalof the Private Ownerin such applicable
capacity, orto any applicable Servicer(andany of its Subservicers)having been engagedby the
Initial Member,the Company or theapplicablereplacement Manager followingsuchremovalof
the Private Owner as theManager,in each casethat is not an Affiliate ofthe PrivateOwner).

7.3 FinancialStatements.

(a) Annual FinancialStatements.As soon as practicablefollowing, but no
later than ninety (90) days immediatelyafter, the end of eachFiscal Year (commencingwith
respect to the2010 Fiscal Year), the Manager shall prepareand deliver to the Initial Memberan
auditedconsolidatedbalance sheetofthe Companyandthe Ownership Entities as at theendof
such Fiscal Year, and audited consolidatedstatementsof operationsand cash flow of the
Companyand the Ownership Entities for suchFiscal Year,eachpreparedin accordancewith
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GAAP and accompanied by theAccountants’ report thereon, which shallbe certified in the
customary manner by the Accountants.

(b) Quarterly FinancialInformation. As soon aspracticablefollowing, butno
later than or forty-five (45) daysimmediatelyafter, the end of eachquarterof eachFiscal Year
(other than the lastquarterof such Fiscal Year, and commencingwith the calendarquarter
endingon or aboutMarch 31,2011), the Managershall prepareanddeliver to theInitial Member
unaudited consolidatedbalance sheetof the Companyandthe OwnershipEntitiesasat theendof
such calendar quarter, and unauditedconsolidated statementsofoperationsandcashflow of the
Company and the Ownership Entities for such calendarquarter (for the first such report,
covering theperiod from the Closing Datethrough the endof suchcalendarquarter),each
preparedin accordance withGAAP.

7.4 Additional ReportingandNotice Requirements.

(a) Manager’s Duty to Initial Member and SecuredParties; Delivery of
CertainNotices. In additionto such other reportsand access to books, recordsandreportsasare
requiredto be provided under thisAgreement,the Manager shall cause tobe deliveredto the
RequiredConsenting Parties such information asis specified in Exhibit B (in addition to the
Monthly Report)and such other information relatingto the Assets, the Collateral,theCompany,
the Servicersand anySubservicers as such Required Consenting Party may reasonablyrequest
from time to time and, in any case, shallensurethat theRequired ConsentingPartiesis promptly
advised, in writing, of any matterof which the Manager,any Serviceror any Subservicer
becomes aware relating to theAssets, the Collateral, the Collection Account, the Escrow
Accounts,the Working Capital ReserveAccount, the Defeasance Account, orany Borrower or
Obligor that materially and adverselyaffectsthe interestsof suchRequiredConsentingParties
underany Transaction Document.Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, the Manager
shall causeto be delivered to the Initial Member and the Purchase MoneyNote Guarantor
information indicating any possibleEnvironmentalHazardswith respect toany Collateral. To
the extentthat theInitial Memberor the PurchaseMoney Note Guarantorrequestsinformation
which is dependent upon obtaining such information from a Borrower, Obligor or otherthird
party, the Manager shall causeto be made commercially reasonable effortsto obtain such
information but itshall not be a breachby the Managerof this Agreementif theManagerfails to
causesuch informationto be provided to the Initial Member or the PurchaseMoney Note
Guarantorbecause a Borrower, Obligor orotherPerson has failedto provide suchinformation
aftersuch effortshavebeen made.

(b) Monthly Reports.On orprior to the day which is five (5) BusinessDays
prior to the Distribution Date for eachmonth, commencingon the DistributionDate following
the calendarmonth in which the Closing Dateoccurs, the Company shalldeliver or causethe
Managerto deliver to the Paying Agentand to theRequiredConsentingPartiesthe Monthly
Report(in the form set forth in Exhibit B hereto)with respectto therelevant DuePeriod, which
Monthly Report shall include the Distribution Date Reportspecifyingthe amountsandrecipients
of all fundsto be distributedby the Paying Agenton such Distribution Date;provided however,
that (unless the Companyand the Initial Member agree otherwise) the InitialMember will
prepareand deliverto eachother Required Consenting Partyandto the PayingAgenteach such
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Monthly Report (including a Distribution Date Report) on behalfof the Companyfor all Due
Periodsendingon or before the last occurringServicingTransfer Date. Following receiptby the
Paying Agentof the Monthly Report(including the Distribution Date Report) with respectto a
given Due Period, the Paying Agent shall prepareand deliver the Custodianand PayingAgent
Reportwith respectto suchDue Periodin accordancewith the termsoftheCustodialandPaying
Agency Agreement.For the Distribution Date immediatelyprecedingthe Maturity Date for the
PurchaseMoney Note, the Managershall alsodeliver to the Paying Agent,the Initial Member
and thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor(if applicable),an additionalreport (the“Maturity Date
Report”),which report shall include the amounton depositin theDefeasanceAccountto pay the
PurchaseMoney Note asoftheMaturity Date. Each Monthly Report (including theDistribution
Date Reportand theMaturity Date Report, asapplicable)prepared and deliveredby the Manager
shall be certified by the chieffinancial officer (or an equivalent officer)of the Manager. Each
Monthly Report preparedand delivered by the Manager shallalso include a certificationof the
Managerthat all withdrawalsby the Managerfrom the Collection Account during such Due
Periodweremadein accordance with the termsofthis Agreement and theCustodialand Paying
AgencyAgreement.

(c) Annual ComplianceCertificates. The Manager shall,and shall causethe
Servicerand anySubservicer to, deliver to the Required Consenting Parties,on or before March
15 of each year, commencing in the year2011, an officer’s certificatestating, as to the signer
thereof,that (i) a reviewofsuch party’s (in the caseof the Manager,for the avoidanceof doubt,
in any capacity under this Agreement)activities during the preceding FiscalYear (or other
applicableperiod asset forth below in this Section 7.4(c)) and of its performanceunder this
Agreement(or, as applicable, the ServicingAgreementor any SubservicingAgreement)has
beenmadeunder such officer’ssupervision,and (ii) to the bestof such officer’sknowledgeand
belief, basedon such review, such party (in thecaseof the Manager,for the avoidanceof doubt,
in any capacity under thisAgreement)has fulfilled all of its obligations underthis Agreement
(or, asapplicable,the Servicing Agreementor Subservicing Agreement)in all material respects
throughout such year (or otherapplicableperiod asset forth below in this Section7.4(ç)) or, if
there has been afailure to fulfill any suchobligation in any material respect, specifyingeach
suchfailure and the natureand statusthereof The first such officer’s certificate shallcoverthe
period commencingon the Closing Date(and with respectto eachAsset, shallincluderelevant
information with respect thereto for the period commencingon the Servicing TransferDate for
suchAsset)and continuing through the endofthe 2011 Fiscal Year. In the event aServiceror
any Subservicerwas terminated, resignedor otherwiseperformedin such capacityfor only part
of a year (or otherapplicableperiod, as the case may be, with respectto theperiodcommencing,
with respect toany Asset,on the applicableServicingTransfer Date through theendof the2011
Fiscal Year), such party shall provide an officer’s certificate pursuantto this Section7.4(c)with
respectto such portionof the year (or otherapplicableperiod).

(d) Annual ComplianceReport. On or before March 15 of each year,
commencingin the year 2011, the Manager shallcauseeach Servicerand Subservicerto provide
to eachof the PayingAgent and theRequiredConsentingParties the annualreports(including
the independent accountant report) for the priorFiscal Year (or otherapplicableperiod as set
forth below) required underSection 1122 of Regulation AB (regardlessof whetherany such
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requirementsapply, by their terms,only to companiesregisteredor required to filereportswith
the Securities and Exchange Commission) with respectto the relevant servicing criteria
provisions of Section 1122(d)(1)of RegulationAB that are applicableto the servicing being
conductedunder this Agreement(and the ServicingAgreement) pursuant toSection 12.3(d)
below. The first such reportsshall cover theperiod commencing on the Closing Date(andwith
respectto eachAsset, shall include the relevant information with respect thereto for theperiod
from theapplicableServicing Transfer Date)andcontinuingthrough theend of the 2011 Fiscal
Year.

(e) Audits. Until the laterof the datethat is ten (10) years after theClosing
Dateandthe datethat is three (3)yearsafter the Final Distribution, the Manager shall,andshall
causeeach Servicerand Subservicer to,(i) provide any representativeof the Initial Member
(including any GovernmentalAuthority), during normal business hoursandon reasonablenotice,
with accessto all of the booksof account,reports and records relatingto the Assetsor any
Collateral,the ServicingObligations,theCollectionAccount, theEscrowAccounts,theWorking
Capital ReserveAccount, anyaccountcreated under the Servicing Agreement, theDefeasance
Account, disbursements under theCustodial and Paying Agency Agreement, distributions
hereunderor any other matters relating to this Agreementor the rights orobligationshereunder
or underthe other Transaction Documents; (ii)permit such representatives to makecopiesof and
extracts from the same,(iii) allow the Initial Member to causesuch books tobe audited by
accountantsselectedby the Initial Member,and (iv) allow the Initial Member’s representatives
to discussthe Company’s, the Manager’s and the Servicer’s andany Subservicer’saffairs,
financesandaccounts, as they relateto the Assets,theCollateral, the ServicingObligations,the
Collection Account, the Escrow Accounts, the Working Capital ReserveAccount, the
Defeasance Account,or any other matters relating to this Agreement, the otherTransaction
Documents,or the rights orobligations hereunderand thereunder, with theCompany’s, the
Manager’s,the Servicer’sand any Subservicer’sofficers, directors, employees,attorneysand
accountants(and by this provision theCompany and theManager hereby authorize the
accountantsof eachof the Company,the Manage, the Servicer andany Subservicerto discuss
such affairs, finances and accounts with such representatives).Any expense incurredby the
Initial Member and any reasonable out-of-pocketexpense incurred by the Company in
connectionwith the exercise by theInitial Memberof its rights in this Section7.4(e) shall be
borneby theInitial Member;provided,however, thatany expenseincidentto theexerciseby the
Initial Memberof its rights pursuantto this Section7.4(e)as aresultofor during thecontinuance
of an Eventof Default shallin all casesbeborneby the PrivateOwner(exceptto theextentsuch
Event of Default is attributable exclusively to a Manager having beenappointedby the Initial
Member followingremoval of the Private Ownerin such capacity,or to any applicableServicer
(and its Subservicers)having been engaged by theInitial Member, the Company or the
applicablereplacement Manager following such removalof the Private Owneras Manager,in
eachcasethat is not an Affiliate of the PrivateOwner).

(f) In addition to the foregoing, the Managershall provide orcauseto be
provided to theInitial Member,all reports,information (financial or otherwise),certificatesand
other documents requiredto be provided by the Companypursuantto the Reimbursement,
Securityand Guaranty Agreement,andby the ServicerundertheServicingAgreement.
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(g) The rights affordedto the Membersunder thisSection7.4 arein addition
to, and not in limitation of, the rightsof the Membersunder Section 18-305(a) of the Act.
Section 18-305(c)ofthe Act shallnot apply in relationto the Initial Member.

7.5 DesignationofTax MattersMember. The Private Owneris herebydesignatedas
the“Tax Matters Member” underSection6231(a)(7) oftheCodeand under other similarLaws
of other relevantjurisdictions,to manage,in consultation with the InitialMember,administrative
Tax proceedings conducted at theCompanylevel by the Internal Revenue Service or otherTax
authorities with respect to Companymatters. Each Member expressly consentsto such
designationand agrees that, upon the requestof the Tax Matters Member, it willexecute,
acknowledge, deliver,file and record attheappropriatepublic officessuchdocuments as maybe
necessaryor appropriateto evidence suchconsent. The Tax Matters Memberis specifically
directedand authorized totakewhateverstepsthe Tax MattersMemberin its sole and absolute
discretion deems necessaryor desirable to perfect such designation,including, without
limitation, filing any forms or documentswith the Internal Revenue Service (or otherTax
authorities)and taking such otheraction as mayfrom time to time be requiredunder the Code,
Treasury Regulationsor otherLaws. The TaxMatters Member shall keep the otherMembers
fully informed as to any Tax auditsof the Company, includingpromptly providing the other
Memberswith copiesof any correspondencefrom any Taxing authority andpermitting theother
Memberto participate in any conferencesor meetingswith any Taxing authority and in any
subsequentadministrativeor judicial proceedings. The Tax Matters Membershall have the
authority,following consultation withthe Initial Member,to make any Tax electionson behalfof
the Companypermittedto be made,including the election pursuantto Section754, underany
sectionoftheCodeor the Treasury Regulationspromulgatedthereunderor under otherLaws. In
the event the Companymay be deemed to be a “small partnership” as describedin
Section623l(a)(1)(B), each Memberconsentsto the Company’s electingto be treated asa
partnershipto which the provisionsof CodeSection6221 et. seq. apply (thereby electingto have
Code Section6231(a)(l)(B)(i) not apply). The Initial Member may, atany time following the
occurrenceand during the continuationof an Eventof Default,removethe Private Owneras the
Tax MattersMember, appointitself (or any otherwilling Member at the time) as the TaxMatters
Member,and serve (or cause such other Memberto so serve) in suchcapacity;providedthat
suchremoval shall not relieve the Private Owner as TaxMatters Memberof any obligationsor
liabilities under this Agreement or any other TransactionDocument arising, relating to,
occurring,or requiredto have been paid or performedby, the Private Owner as the TaxMatters
Memberin its capacity as such.

7.6 Tax Information.

(a) Within ninety (90) days after the endof eachFiscal Year,the TaxMatters
Membershall send, or causeto be sentto, eachPersonwho was aMemberat any timeduring the
Fiscal Yearthen ended a ScheduleK-i and such Company Taxinformationas theTax Matters
Memberreasonablybelieves shallbe necessary for thepreparationby such Personof its United
Statesfederal, stateand local Tax returns in accordancewith any Law. Suchinformationshall
includea statement showing such Person’sshareof distributions,income, gain, loss,deductions
and expensesandotherrelevantitems of the Companyfor suchFiscalYear. Promptlyupon the
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requestof any Member (orany formerMember,for Tax years during which such Person was a
Member),the Tax Matters Member willfurnishto such Member (or former Member):

(i) United States federal, state andlocal income Tax returns or
informationreturns,if any, filed by theCompany;and

(ii) at thesole costand expenseofthe requesting Member, such other
informationas such Member may reasonably request for thepurposeof applying for refundsof
withholding Taxes.

(b) The Manager shall prepareand deliver, or cause the Companyto prepare
and deliver, together with delivery to the Initial Member of the annual financialstatements
pursuantto Section 7.3(a),a report whichshall specify,for each DuePeriod and for suchannual
reportingperiod, the information with respectto each Asset thatis sold or otherwisedisposedof
by the Company so asto enablethe Company(and eachMember) to complywith allocation
provisions of Section 704(c)of the Code, as determined asof the closeof businesson the
applicableDetermination Date and certifiedby an authorized representative (whoshall be the
chief financial officer (or an equivalent officer))of the Company (the“Tax Allocation
Report”).

7.7 BusinessPlans. As promptly as possible, butin no event later than thetime
periods set forth herein (and, as applicable,with current information asof the monthmost
recentlyendedprior to delivery thereof)the Managershall deliver to the Initial Member written
plans (each,together withany updatesthereto,a “BusinessPlan”) detailing the strategyto be
usedby it in managingand disposingofthe Assetsofthe Company (and the OwnershipEntities)
in respectof all of the Assets forachievingthe Company’s purposes with respectthereto, in
conformancewith the ServicingStandard,based, to the extent appropriate,on information
gatheredby the Companywith respectto theAssets, whichshall include(i) individualBorrower-
Business Relationship BusinessPlans for each of the ten (10) largestborrower-business
relationshipsbasedon their Unpaid Principal Balance asof the Cut-Off Date (determinedby
aggregating thoseAssetsheld by or in favor of Personsor entities under CommonControl or
Affiliated with each other asset forth on the Asset Schedule),and (ii) a consolidated Business
Plan covering all Assets (a“ConsolidatedBusinessPlan”). Such initial Borrower-Business
RelationshipBusinessPlans shall be deliverednot more than sixty (60) days afterthe Closing
Date, and such initial ConsolidatedBusiness Plan (including updated Borrower-Business
RelationshipBusinessPlans) shall be deliverednot more than one hundred twenty(120) days
after theClosing Date. With respectto thefirst such BusinessPlansand ConsolidatedBusiness
Plan, the Managershall meet with the Initial Member asreasonablyrequestedby the Initial
Memberfrom time to time during the thirty (30) Business Days following theInitial Member’s
receiptofthe same,or such later date asrequestedby the Initial Member,to reviewanddiscuss
such BusinessPlansand ConsolidatedBusinessPlan,includingchangestheretosuggestedby the
Initial Member. Within thirty (30) BusinessDays following expirationof suchreview period,
the Manager will deliverto the Initial Member a finalversion of such BusinessPlans and
ConsolidatedBusiness Plan reflecting such changes as the Manager considersto be appropriate
in light of its discussions with the Initial Memberduring suchreviewperiod. TheManagershall
thereafterreview and revise each Business Plan as thecircumstancesmay require,and in any
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event provide periodic updatesto such BusinessPlans (and for each such update to the
Borrower-BusinessRelationshipBusinessPlans, the sameshall cover the ten (10) largest
borrower-businessrelationshipsbasedon their Unpaid Principal Balanceasof the timeof such
update)to the Initial Member, in January (current asof December31 of the immediately
precedingyear) and July (current asof June30 of such year) of eachyear, commencingin
Januaryof 2011,with eachsuch periodicupdateto be delivered aspartof the MonthlyReports
dueat such time pursuantto Section 7.4(b).With respect to each such Business Plan(including
any updatethereto),uponreasonablenoticeby theInitial Member, the Companyshall makeits
Personnelwho arefamiliar with suchBusinessPlansavailableduring normal business hours for
the purposesof discussingsuch BusinessPlans with representativesof the Initial Memberand
respondingto questionstherefrom(and, asapplicable,revising the sameto reflectsuchchanges
as the Managerconsidersto be appropriatein light of such discussionswith the InitialMember).

(a) EachBusiness Plan(including any updatethereto)will set forth a strategy
for the dispositionof the Assetsaddressedthereby which strategymayconsistof one or moreof
the following: (i) the pay-offof Assets at adiscount; (ii) modifications ofthe related noteand/or
mortgage, includingreductionsin the mortgageloan interest rate, reductionsin the principal
balanceand rescheduling principalpayments;(iii) foreclosure upon therelated Collateral (or
acquisitionthereofby deedin lieu of foreclosure)andsubsequent salethereof(iv) assumptionsof
Assetsby new borrowers; (v) repairs toand, if applicable, completionof constructionof the
relatedCollateral, with a view towardsselling suchCollateral or the Asset securedthereby; (vi)
saleof an Asset,either singlyor in pools,before or after restructuring; and (vii) any othermethod
of work-out, rehabilitationand disposition consistentwith the Servicing Standardand other
generaldutiesofthe Companyspecifiedin this Agreement.

(b) EachBusiness Plan(including any update thereto) will setforth a strategy
for thedispositionofeachrelated AcquiredPropertywhich strategy may consistof one or more
ofthe following: (i) the saleor leasingofthe Acquired Propertyin whole or inparts,or in pools;
(ii) making repairs toand, if applicable,completion of construction the AcquiredPropertyor
making changesto the Acquired Propertyso that it may be usedfor usesotherthan its current
use, with a view towardselling the AcquiredProperty;(iii) rehabilitationor improvementand,if
applicable,completionof constructionof theAcquiredProperty, with a viewtoward sellingthe
AcquiredProperty;(iv) continued leasing orsalesactivity with respectto the AcquiredProperty
availablefor leasingor sale (in whole or in part) at the time it istransferredto a Ownership
Entity; and (v) maintenance,landscapingand generalupkeepofthe Acquired Property. To the
extent any such Business Plan(and related strategy) includesany permitted Vertical
Developmentto be funded by the Company (other thanpursuant to FundingDraws), such
BusinessPlan (andanyupdatethereto) shallinclude a descriptionof such VerticalDevelopment
in reasonable detail(including the related budgetandtimeline).

(c) Each BusinessPlan (including any update thereto)shall contain the
Company’sestimate (or determination, asapplicable)of (i) thepresentvalueof the netamount
that is recoverable withrespectto each related Asset (including, withrespectto all related
Acquired Property,the Net Fair Value thereof),(ii) with respect toall AcquiredPropertyand
MortgagedProperty included inany Asset coveredby such Business Plan,in the event such
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Acquired Property or Mortgaged Property includes more than one parcelof real property (or
would otherwise potentiallybe sold by the Companyin severableparts), theapplicableRelease
Price for each such parcel(or other severablepart) of such AcquiredPropertyand Mortgaged
Property,and (iii) projected WorkingCapitalExpenses,Permitted VerticalCompletionExpenses
and anyother permitted expenditureswith respectto eachof the 10 largestAssets(including any
Acquired Property),and, in each caseincluding in reasonable detail the mannerof calculationof
eachof the foregoing. The ConsolidatedBusiness Plan(including any updatethereto) shall
include projected financialsincluding statementsof income, assets,and cash flows for the
Company (and, for purposesof clarification, the information requiredpursuant to the
immediatelypreceding sentence with respect toall Assets). Suchcash flowprojectionsshall, for
the ConsolidatedBusiness Plan and each updatethereto, includean Excel model of projected
cash flows, as of June 30 and December 31 of eachyear (or, in the caseof the initial
ConsolidatedBusinessPlan, asofthe dateofpreparation and delivery thereof)and coveringthe
period throughMaturity Date,on a monthlybasis for the upcoming twenty-four(24) monthsand
not less than aquarterlybasisthereafter,including projectedcash inflows (including projected
AssetProceeds,ExcessWorking Capital Advances, DiscretionaryFunding Advances, projected
cash outflows (including projected Servicing Expenses, FundingDraws and other Working
Capital Expenses,Permitted Vertical Development Funding Draws and otherPermittedVertical
Completion Expenses,projectedWorking Capital Reservelevels, projected netmonthly cash
available for deposit into theDefeasance Account,and the amountand allocation of any
projected distributionsto the Initial Memberandthe PrivateOwner.

(d) Eachupdateto a BusinessPlanshall includedescriptionsand explanations
for the largestvariancesto the previously reported corresponding BusinessPlan. Variance
explanationsshall include changesin capital expendituresfor Acquired Property, protective
advances,internal ratesof return, strategy for the dispositionof the Assets,actualprincipal and
interest income and other collection proceeds,cash flows, and projecteddistributions to the
Members,and other changesin strategyor other relevant matters as comparedto the previously
reported corresponding BusinessPlan.

ARTICLE VIII
Restrictions on Disposition ofLLC Interests

8.1 Limitations on DispositionofLLC Interests.Except as otherwiseprovidedin this
Article VIII, the Private Owner shallnot, directly or indirectly, Disposeof or permit to be
Disposedof, all or any part of its LLC Interest or anyof its rights or interests underthis
Agreement (includingits rights to any distributions or other payments),except only that the
Private Owner may make adirect, outrighttransferof its entire (but notlessthan its entire)LLC
Interestif, and onlyif, (a) (i) the transfereeis a single Person thatis a QualifiedTransferee,(ii)
such transfereedelivers to the Initial Member a Purchaser Eligibility Certificationand the
representationsand warrantiesmadeby suchtransfereetherein shallbe true and correctboth
beforeand after giving effect to such transferof the LLC Interest,and (iii) the Private Owner
first obtains the prior written consentof the RequiredConsentingParties tosuch transfer,or
(b) suchDisposition is doneby or at the directionoftheInitial Memberpursuant toSections3.13
or 3.14. The PrivateOwnermaynot underany circumstancesDisposeof less thanall of its LLC
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Interest.Transfersby the PrivateOwner satisfyingthe foregoing criteria arehereinafterreferred
to as“Permitted Dispositions.”

8.2 Changeof Control. The Private Owner will not permit any ChangeofControl to
occurwith respect to the PrivateOwner unless(i) it first obtains the prior written consentof the
RequiredConsenting Parties,and (ii) following such Changeof Control, the Private Owner
would be a Qualified Transferee. Without limitation of the precedingsentence,the Private
Ownerwill provide theInitial Memberwith immediatenotice at the addressspecifiedin Section
13.6 of the occurrence of any Change of Control with respect to thePrivate Owner.
Furthermore,the Private Owner maynot directly or indirectlysell or pledge(or engagein any
transactionwith a similar effect)any interest in the Private Ownerwithout the prior written
consentof the Initial Member, and if the PurchaseMoney Note is outstanding, thePurchase
Money NoteGuarantor.

8.3 Additional ProvisionsRelating to PermittedDispositions. Except as otherwise
expressly providedin this Section8.3, the following provisions shall apply to each Permitted
Dispositionunder thisArticle VIII:

(a) In the event the PrivateOwnerproposes to make a PermittedDisposition,
the Private Owner shallbe requiredto pay any andall filing and recordingfees, feesof counsel
and accountantsand other out-of-pocketcosts and expensesreasonablyincurred by the Initial
Memberandlorthe Companyin connectionwith such Permitted Disposition.

(b) The transfereein a Permitted Dispositionshall deliver to the Company,
with a copy to the Initial Member,an agreement,in form and substancereasonablysatisfactory
to theInitial Member,by which suchtransfereeshall (i) agree to become a party toand be bound
by this Agreementas the “Private Owner,” agree (if the transferor Member, priorto such
transfer,also was the Manager) tobe appointedas the“Manager”, and without limitation of the
generality of the foregoing, agreeto be bound by the other terms of Section8.4 hereof,
(ii) assumeand agreeto perform whendue all of the obligationsof the Private Ownerand the
Manager(if the transferor Member,prior to such transfer,also was the Manager) underthis
Agreement,and (iii) representand warrantthat it complies with the requirementsset forth in
Article X.

(c) In connection with eachPermittedDisposition, the PrivateOwnerand the
transfereeshall deliver to the Companyand the Initial Member such otherdocumentsand
instrumentsas theInitial Memberreasonably may request andwhich are requiredto effect the
Permitted Dispositionandsubstitutethetransfereeas a Member.

8.4 EffectofPermittedDispositions.

(a) Uponconsummationofany PermittedDisposition:

(i) the transfereeshall be admittedas aMemberof the Companyand
be deemedto be a party to this Agreement as the“Private Owner” and,if the transferorMember,
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prior to suchtransfer,also was theManager,suchtransfereeshall be appointed asthe Manager
(in the placeofthe transferorMember);

(ii) the Transferred LLC Interest shall continue to be subject toall the
provisions of this Agreement,and the transfereeMember shall have the samestatusas the
Private Ownerhad at the timeof consummationof such Permitted Dispositionand, without
limiting the generalityof theforegoing, any outstandingbreach, misrepresentation, violation or
default (with respectto this Agreementor any other Transaction Document)by any direct or
indirectpredecessorto the transferee as theMember,or by any Affiliate of any such predecessor
Member, shall be deemedto constitutean outstandingbreach, misrepresentation, violation or
defaultas the case maybe, by thetransferee Member;and

(iii) subjectto Section8.4(b) andthe last sentenceof S~ction13.8, the
transferor Member shall ceaseto be a memberof the Company (andaccordingly,except as
expressly otherwiseprovidedin Section8.4(b) or the last sentenceof Section13.8, shall ceaseto
be responsible for the paymentor performanceof any of the obligations orliabilities under this
Agreementofthe PrivateOwner,in any capacityhereunder).

(b) No PermittedDisposition (and no resultingwithdrawal or resignationof
the transferor Memberfrom the Company)shall:

(i) relieve the transferor Memberof any of the obligations or
liabilities of the transferor Member,in any capacity, under this Agreement or any other
TransactionDocument requiredto havebeen paid or performedprior to the consummationof
such Permitted Disposition (or of any liability it may have arising outof any breach,
misrepresentation,violation or defaultby the transferor Memberprior to suchconsummation);

(ii) result in the terminationof, relieve thetransferorMember (orany
of its Affiliates) of, or otherwiseaffect, any of the obligations or liabilities of the transferor
Member, in any capacity,or its Affiliates under, any Related Party Agreement (suchRelated
Party Agreements to continuein effect in accordance withtheir respective terms),exceptto the
extentexpresslyprovidedin such Related PartyAgreement;or

(iii) dissolve theCompany.

8.5 Effect ofProhibitedDispositions. Any attemptedor purportedDispositionof the
PrivateOwner Interest (orany portionthereof) notstrictly in accordancewith the termsof this
Agreementshallbe void ab initio and ofno force oreffect whatsoever. The Private Ownershall
not be entitled, and hereby specifically waives any right, to receive Companydistributions
during (i) the period between anyattemptedor purported Dispositionof the PrivateOwner
Interest (or anyportion thereof)not strictly in accordance with the termsof this Agreementand
the express rescissionof such attempted or purportedDispositionby the Private Ownerand (ii)
during any period when aMemberis in violation of Section 8.2,providedthat all suchomitted
Companydistributions (i) shall (subjectto Section 8.6)be made to the Private Owner(without
interest)forthwith after the endof the relevant suspensionperiod, and(ii) shall, for purposesof
all calculationswith respectto the occurrence(or non-occurrence)of the IncentiveThreshold,be
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deemedto have been madeto the PrivateOwnerat such time as the samewould haveotherwise
been made without givingeffect to any such suspensionor prohibition on account of such
attemptedor purportedDisposition.

8.6 Distributions afterDisposition. Distributions with respectto an LLC Interest
madeon or after the effective dateof the Permitted Dispositionof such LLC Interestshall be
made to thetransfereeMember with respectto such LLC Interest,regardlessof when such
distributionsaccruedon thebooksof theCompany.

8.7 Transfers by the Initial Member. Notwithstanding anythingto the contrary
containedin this Agreement,exceptas providedby applicableLaw, thereshall be no restriction
on the Initial Member’s ability to Dispose of the Initial Member LLC Interest, directly or
indirectly, to any Person and the PrivateOwner shall haveno right to purchase or right-of-first-
refusal in connection withany suchsale;provided, however,that, the Initial Membermay not
assignthe consentand voting rightsassociatedwith the Initial Member LLC Interestto more
than one (1) Person(for the avoidanceof doubt, exceptas expressly providedabove, the
foregoing restriction shallnot otherwise limit the Initial Member’s right to Disposeof any
interestassociatedwith the Initial MemberLLC Interest)andprovided,further, that in the event
the Initial Member determinesto sell the Initial Member LLC Interestthrough an auction
process,the Private Owner shallbe entitled to participatein such auctionon the sametermsthat
apply generally to other participantsin the auction. At the election of the Person then
constitutingthe “Initial Member” underthis Agreement,the transfereein any direct Disposition
of any portion of the Initial MemberLLC Interestshall, upondelivery to theCompany,with a
copy to the Private Owner,of an agreementby which such transferee shallagreeto becomea
party to and be boundby this Agreement as the“Initial Member,” be admitted as aMemberof
the Companyand be deemedto be a partyto this Agreementas the “Initial Member”, and
thereupon, subjectto last sentenceof Section13.8, the transferorMembershall ceaseto be a
Member of the Company(and accordingly, except as expressly otherwise providedin last
sentenceof Section13.8, shall cease tobe responsible for thepaymentor performanceof any of
the obligationsor liabilities under thisAgreementoftheInitial Member).

8.8 Resignation; Dissolution.

(a) The Private Owner may notwithdrawor resign from theCompany,except
(i) in connectionwith a Permitted Dispositionmadein accordance with the applicableprovisions
of this Article VIII or(ii) with the prior writtenconsentof the Initial Member.

(b) The Private Ownercovenantsthat it shall not allow a Dissolution Eventto
occurwith respectto itself

(c) Section 18-304oftheAct shall not apply to the Company.Nothing in this
Section8.8(c) shall limit the termsof Section9.1 hereof

(d) Except asis otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin this Agreement,no Member
shallbe entitled to receiveany payment pursuantto Section 18-604ofthe Act.
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8.9 Applicable LawWithdrawal. If, as a resultof applicableLaw, the ownershipof
an LLC Interestby a Memberbecomesillegal or is likely to becomeillegal or the applicable
Law more likely than not requires divestitureof such Member’s LLCInterest,or the applicable
Law would requirethe Companyto registeras an investmentcompanyunder theInvestment
Company Act, then the Managerand such Member shall usetheir respectivecommercially
reasonableefforts to avoid a violationof any suchapplicableLaw by suchMemberor the need
for the Company toregisteras an investmentcompany.Thesestepsmay include,dependingon
theprovisionsofsuch applicableLaw, (i) arrangingfor the saleof the Member’sLLC Interestto
a third party upon terms reasonablysatisfactoryto the Member in atransactionthat complies
with Articles VIII andX; (ii) making any appropriateapplications to therelevantGovernmental
Authority, (iii) prohibiting such Member from making further Capital Contributions, and
convertingits LLC Interest into aspecial interestwith no voting or similar rightsbut with only
an economicright (identical to its prior rights as a Member), or (iv) permitting theMemberto
withdraw from the Companyin exchangefor a “payment”to suchMemberequalto the valueof
its LLC Interest at the timeof withdrawal, such valueto bedeterminedby a third partyappraiser
mutuallyagreeableto the Managerand all Members. The aforesaid“payment” shall be madein
cashunlessthe Manager determines that thepaymentin cashwould be economicallydetrimental
to the Company,in which casesuchpayment maybe madein kind, subject to theapplicable
Law. The timing of any such withdrawalmust be mutually agreeableto the Memberand the
Manager taking proper accountof the effective dateof the applicable Law orregistration
requirement thatis the basis for the withdrawal or otherremedyprovidedhereinandthe needof
the Managerfor a reasonable periodof timeto find a solutionto the illegality orrequirementfor
divestiture or renegotiation. Such illegality, divestiture or registration requirementmust be
establishedby (x) an opinion of counsel (which counselshall be reasonablysatisfactoryto the
Managerand the Initial Member) substantiallyto the effect that the ownershipof the LLC
Interest morelikely than not will result in such illegality or requirementfor registration or
divestitureor (y) upona rulingororderfrom aGovernmentalAuthority.

ARTICLE IX
Dissolution and Winding-Up of theCompany

9.1 Dissolution. A dissolutionofthe Companyshall takeplace upon thefirst to occur
ofthefollowing:

(a) the agreementby all Members to dissolve the Company (itbeing
understoodand agreedthat neitherMember, acting alone, shall havethe right unilaterally to
dissolve theCompany);

(b) the saleof all or substantiallyall of the Company Property(other than
cashandcashequivalent instruments),includingasan entirety orsubstantiallyasan entirety;or

(c) noticeto such effectto the Private Ownerfrom theInitial Memberat any
time after the occurrenceof a Dissolution Event or an Insolvency Eventwith respectto the
Private Owner orany Personthat Controls the Private Owner;or
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(d) exerciseof theClean-UpCall and liquidation of all remainingAssetsand
AcquiredPropertyofthe Companyin accordancewith Section12.20.

9.2 Winding-UpProcedures.If a dissolutionof the Company pursuantto Section9.1
occurs,subject to the Company’scompliancewith its obligation under the otheragreementsto
which it is a party, the other termsand conditionsof this Agreementor the otherTransaction
Documents,the Manager shall proceed aspromptly as practicableto wind up the affairs of the
Company in an orderly and businesslikemanner. A final accountingshall be madeby the
Manager. As part of the windingup of the affairs of the Company, the followingstepswill be
taken:

(a) The assetsof theCompanyshallbe sold exceptto the extent that someor
all of the assetsof the Company are retainedby the Company fordistributionto the Membersas
hereinafterprovided.

(b) The Company shallcomplywith Section18-804(b)oftheAct.

(c) Distributions of the assetsof the Companyafter dissolution of the
Companyshall be conducted asfollows:

(i) first, to creditors, butexcludingthe Members who arecreditorsand
the Initial Member(to the extent it continuesto hold the PurchaseMoneyNote), to the extent
otherwisepermittedby Law (and,to the extentpermitted, inaccordancewith the Priority of
Payments),in satisfactionof liabilities of the Company (whetherby paymentor themakingof
reasonable provisionfor paymentthereof);

(ii) second,to the Membersor formerMemberswho are creditors,to
theextentotherwisepermittedby Law, in satisfactionof liabilities of the Company(whetherby
paymentor the making of reasonable provisionfor payment thereof)other than liabilities for
which reasonableprovision for payment has been madeand liabilities for distributionsto the
Membersand former Members underSection 18-601of the Act;

(iii) third, to the Members and former Members in satisfaction of
liabilities (if any) for distributionsunderSection18-601of the Act;and

(iv) finally, to theMembersin themannerset forth in Section 6.6(b).

(d) Upondissolution,the Manager,may, with theconsentof all theMembers,
(i) liquidateall or a portion of the CompanyAssetsand apply theproceedsof suchliquidation in
the mannerset forth in Section9.2(c) and/or(ii) hire independent appraisersto appraisethevalue
ofCompanyAssetsnot sold or otherwisedisposedofor determinethe FairMarketValue ofsuch
assets,and allocate any unrealizedgain or loss determined by suchappraisalto the Members’
respectiveCapital Accountsasthough the propertiesin questionhad beensold on the dateof
distribution and, after giving effectto any suchadjustment,distribute saidassetsin the maimer
set forth in Section9.2(c), providedthat the Managershall in good faith attemptto liquidate
sufficientCompany assetsto satisfyin cash the debtsandliabilities describedin Section9.2. If a
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Membershall, uponthe adviceof counsel, determinethat thereis a reasonablelikelihood that
any distributionin kind ofan assetwould causesuchMemberto be in violation of any Law, such
Memberandthe Manager shall each use itsbesteffortsto make alternativearrangementsfor the
saleor transferinto anescrowaccountofany suchdistributionon mutually agreeableterms.

9.3 TerminationoftheCompany.

Upon the dissolutionof the Companyand the completionof the winding up
processset forth in Section 9.2, the Manager(or such otherPersonor Persons asthe Act may
requireor permit) shall cause the cancellationof the Certificateandany filings made as provided
in clause(c) of Section4.3 and shall take(or causeto be taken) such other actions as maybe
necessaryto terminatethe Company.

ARTICLE X
Qualified Transferees

10.1 Qualified Transferees. EachMember,other than the Initial Member(including,
for the avoidanceof doubt, its Successorsand transferees), shallat all times be in compliance
with the following (and anyproposedtransfereeof any LLC Interest in compliancewith the
following shall be deemed a“Qualified Transferee”):

(a) Organization; GoodStanding; Licenses. Such Member (i) is a Single
Purpose Entityduly organized, validlyexistingand ingoodstanding under theLaws ofthe state
of its organization,(ii) has qualifiedor will qualify to do business asa foreign corporation,
partnershipor otherentity and will remainso qualified,and is and will remain in goodstanding,
in eachjurisdictionin which thecharacterof its properties or the natureof its activities makes
such qualification necessary andin which failure to so qualifywould have amaterial adverse
effect uponsuchMemberor its ability to performits obligationshereunder,(iii) hasfull powerto
own its property,to carryon its business aspresentlyconducted,andto enter intoandperformits
obligationsunderthis Agreement,(iv) hasall licensesor other governmentalapprovalsnecessary
to perform its obligations hereunder; and (v)in the caseof the PrivateOwner, asof the Closing
Date,is, directly or indirectly,at least 50.1% ownedandControlledby its SpecifiedParent.

(b) Authorization;No Violation. The executionanddelivery by suchMember
of this Agreementand theconsummationof the transactionscontemplated hereby have been
duly and validly authorized byall necessaryaction. Neitherthe executionand delivery of this
Agreement,nor theconsummationofthe transactions herein contemplated,norcompliancewith
the provisionshereof, will conflict with or result in a breach of,or constitute adefault under,
(i) any of the provisionsof any Law binding on such Member or its properties, (ii) the
constituentdocumentsofsuchMember,or (iii) anyofthe provisionsof any indenture, mortgage,
contractor other instrument to whichsuchMemberis a partyorby which it is boundor resultin
thecreationor impositionof any Lien uponany of its property pursuantto thetermsof any such
indenture,mortgage,contractor otherinstrument.

(c) Governmental Approvals. All actions, approvals, consents, waivers,
exemptions,variances,franchises, orders, permits, authorizations, rightsand licensesrequired to
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be taken, given or obtained, as thecasemay be,by or from any ~iovernmentalAuthority or
agencythatare necessaryin connection with the executionanddelivery by such Memberof this
Agreementand the consummationof thetransactionscontemplated hereby and theperformance
of its obligationshereunder,have been duly taken, given or obtained, as the case maybe, arein
full force and effect, are not subjectto any pendingproceedingsor appeals(administrative,
judicial or otherwise) and either thetime within which any appealtherefrom maybe taken or
review thereofmay be obtained has expiredor no review thereofmay be obtained orappeal
therefromtaken.

(d) No Litigation. On the date such Member becomes a partyto this
Agreement,there is no action, suit, proceedingor investigationpending or threatened against
suchMember beforeany GovernmentalAuthority.

(e) No Violation ofOrders,Decrees,etc. SuchMemberis not in defaultwith
respectto any orderor decreeof anyGovernmentalAuthority or in violationofany Law.

(f) Third PartyConsents.No consents,approvals,waiversor notificationsof
stockholders,creditors, lessorsor other nongovernmentalPersonsare requiredto be obtainedby
such Memberin connection with the executionand delivery of this Agreement and the
consummationof all the transactions herein contemplatedand the performanceofits obligations
hereunder.

(g) Owners Accredited Investors. Allof the equity ownersof suchMember
are“accreditedinvestors,” asthat termis defined in Rule501 under theSecuritiesAct.

(h) Knowledgeand Experience.Such Member, either byitself or through its
advisersand principals, hassuch knowledgeand experience in the origination,servicing,sale
and/or purchaseof performingand non-performingor distressedloans, including construction
loans and loans securedby residential and commercial properties, as well asfinancial and
businessmatters,asto enable such Member toutilize the information madeavailableto it with
respectto the LLC Interest acquiredby it and the Assets to evaluate themerits and risks of a
purchaseof the Private Owner Interestand, indirectly, the Assets, and to make an informed
decisionwith respectthereto.

(i) Economic Risks. Such Member acknowledges,understandsand
representsthat it is able to bear theeconomicrisks associated with the acquisitionandownership
of the Private Owner Interest and, indirectly, the Assets,including the riskof a total loss of its
investmentin the Companyand, indirectly, theAssetsand/orthe risk that it maybe requiredto
hold the Private Owner Interest and,indirectly, the Assets foranindefinite periodof time.

(j) No Representations.SuchMemberhereby acknowledgesthat, exceptas is
otherwise expresslyprovidedin this Agreement, theTransferredLLC InterestSaleAgreement,
or theContribution Agreement,noneoftheInitial Memberor the FDIC orany Affiliate ofeither,
or any of their respective officers, directors, employees,agentsor contractors,makesor has
madeany representationorwarrantyregardingthe Company, the LLC Interestsor theAssetsor
thevalueof anyCollateral.
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(k) Due Diligence. SuchMember acknowledges and agreesthat, whetheror
not informationis availablewith respectto the LLC Interests or the Assetsand whether or not it
choosesto review any informationthat is or wasmade availableto it regardingthe LLC Interests
or theAssets,suchMember,by itself or throughits advisers or principals,hasthe ability and
shall be responsible for makingits own independent investigationand evaluationof the LLC
Interestsand the Assets and theeconomic,credit or other risks involvedin an acquisitionof the
PrivateOwner Interestand, indirectly, theAssets. Except asis otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin
this Agreement,noneof the Initial Member or theFDIC orany Affiliate of either,or any oftheir
respective officers, directors,employees, agents or contractors,makes or has madeany
representation or warranty as to thecompletenessor accuracyof any informationprovided.

(1) No Securities. SuchMember acknowledges and agrees that(i) neither the
offer nor the saleof the Private Owner Interest(and, indirectly, the Assets) is intendedto
constitute an offer or saleof a “security” within the meaningof the SecuritiesAct or any
applicablefederalor statesecuritiesLaws, (ii) no inferencethat any of the LLC Interestsor the
Assetsis a “security” undersuchfederalor statesecuritiesLaws shall be drawnfrom any ofthe
certifications,representations or warranties madeby any Personin this Agreement,(iii) it is not
contemplatedthat anyfiling will be madewith the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionor
pursuantto the “Blue Sky” or securitiesLaws of any jurisdiction, and (iv) if any of the LLC
Interestsor the Assetsis a security, such may notbe resold orotherwise transferredby such
Memberexceptin accordance withany andall applicable securitiesand Blue SkyLaws.

(m) Resales. Such Member is acquiring the Private Owner Interest(and,
indirectly, the Assets) forits own accountand not with a view toward resalein a distribution
within the meaningof theSecuritiesAct.

(n) Resalesin Compliance withLaw. SuchMemberwill not (i) offer, pledge,
sell orotherwisedisposeof the Private Owner Interest(or any interest therein) orany Asset (or
any interesttherein or evidence thereof) to, or (ii) solicitany offer to buy or accepta transfer,
pledge or other dispositionof th’e Private Owner Interest(orany interesttherein)orany Asset (or
any interest therein or evidence thereof)from, or (iii) otherwiseapproachor negotiatewith
respectto thePrivateOwner Interest (or anyinteresttherein) orany Asset(or any interest therein
or evidencethereof)with, any Person orentity in any manner,or takeany otheraction, that
would (A) not comply with Article VIII, or (B) renderthe transferto suchMemberofthe Private
Owner Interestor any interestin any Asseta violation of any Law relating to theissuance,
regulation,registrationor dispositionof securities,nor will it authorize any Person orentity to so
act, in any mannerwith respectto the PrivateOwner Interest(or any interesttherein)or any
Asset (or interest therein or evidence thereof).

(o) Acquisition in Compliancewith Law. Such Member’sacquisitionofthe
PrivateOwnerInterestandthe resultinginvestmentin the Assets will comply withall applicable
Laws, including any and all Laws and/orrestrictionsimposedon resaleof the PrivateOwner
Interestandthe Assetsby federalandstatesecuritiesorBlue Sky Laws.

(p) Independent Evaluation. Such Member has made an independent
evaluationofthe Company andits assets(including theAssetsand relatedAssetfiles and/orany
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electronic data madeavailable to it pertaining to the Assets heldby the Company). Such
Memberalso hasconductedsuch otherinvestigationsas it deems appropriate,including searches
of Uniform CommercialCode, title, court, bankruptcyand other publicrecords. Such Member
agreesand representsthat it is entering intothis Agreement solelyon the basis of its own
investigationsand its judgmentas to the valueof the Private OwnerInterestand the nature,
validity, enforceability,collectability andvalueof the Assetsand all other factsmaterial to their
ownership, includingthe legal mattersandrisks relating to collection andenforcement,and the
performanceof any obligations under any of the Assetsin any jurisdiction. Such Member
further acknowledgesthat no officer, director, employee,agent, representative or contractorof
the Initial Member or any of its Affiliates has been authorized to makeany statementsor
representationsother than thosespecifically containedin this Agreementor the Contribution
Agreement.

(q) EmbargoedPerson. Such Membercertifies, representsand warrantsthat
(i) no considerationthat such Member orany of its Affiliates contributeshereunderor under the
other Transaction Documentsin connectionwith any transactionregardingany assets will have
beenderived from or relatedto any activity that is deemedcriminal under UnitedStates Law;
(ii) neither it nor any of its Affiliates or Direct Ownersis an EmbargoedPerson;(iii) neither it
nor any of its Affiliates orDirect Ownersengagesin any dealingsor transactions, oris otherwise
“associatedwith” (as definedin 31 C.F.R.594.101,et seq.),any EmbargoedPerson;and (iv)if
and to the extent such Memberor any of its Affiliates are required by Law tomaintainan anti-
money laundering compliance program underapplicable anti-money laundering Laws and
regulations, includingwithout limitation, the Uniting and Strengthening Americaby Providing
AppropriateTools Requiredto Interceptand Obstruct Terrorism Actof 2001 (Public Law 107-
56)) such complianceprograms arecurrently being maintained.The foregoingcertifications,
representationsand warranties shallbe based upona due inquiry and investigation; provided,
however, that for purposesof determining whetherany of the same with respectto indirect
ownership aretrue, the undersignedshall not be required to makean investigation into the
ownershipof publicly-tradedsecurities (including securitiesof open-endinvestmentcompanies
registered under the InvestmentCompany Act) or the ownership of assetsby a collective
investmentfund that holdsassetsfor employeebenefitplansorretirementarrangements.

(r) ERISA PlanAsset.The assetsof suchMember(including any successor to
or transfereeofsuch Member) are notdeemedto be “plan assets”within the meaningof Section
3(42) of ERISA) and the “planasset” regulationsset forth in 29 C.F.R. Section2510.3-101as
promulgated under ERISA, modifiedto the extentapplicableby Section 3(42)of ERISA (the
“Plan AssetRegulation”).

(s) Purchase Eligibility. Eachof suchMember and any Personthat, together
with its Affiliates, directly orindirectly holds in excessof nineandnine-tenthspercent (9.9%)of
the equity interests of such Member is and remains capableof truthfully making the
representationsandwarrantiesin thePurchaser EligibilityCertification.

(t) Qualified Purchaser.SuchMember is a “qualified purchaser”within the
meaningof Section3(c)(7)of theInvestmentCompanyAct.
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ARTICLE XI
Manager Liability

11.1 Liability ofManager.

(a) Except as otherwisespecificallyprovidedin this Agreement(including in
the othersubsectionsof this Section11.1), theduties(including fiduciaryduties)and obligations
owed to the Company and the Initial Member by the Manager shall be as providedin
Section3.1(b)hereof

(b) The Manager may rely,and shallbe protectedin actingor refrainingfrom
acting, upon any resolution, certificate, statement,instrument,opinion, report,notice, request,
consent,order, bond,debenture or other paper ordocumentreasonablybelievedby it to be
genuineandto have beensignedor presentedby the properpartyor parties.

(c) The Manager mayconsult with legal counsel, accountants,appraisers,
management consultants,investmentbankersand otherconsultantsand advisersselectedby it,
and anyact taken or omitted to be takenin relianceupon the opinionof such Personsas to
mattersthat the Manager reasonablybelievesto be within such Person’s professional or expert
competenceshall be conclusively presumedto havebeen done or omittedin good faith and in
accordancewith such opinion.

(d) The Managershall not be liable to the Company or theMembersfor its
goodfaith relianceon theprovisionsofthis Agreement.

(e) The limitations and exculpation afforded by each provisionof this
Section11.1 are cumulativeand not exclusive. Nothing in this Section11.1 is intended,or shall
be deemed,to permit conduct thatwould otherwiseconstitutemisappropriationof a trade secret
of the Company under applicable Law or conductthat, even disregarding the termshereof
otherwisewould be actionableby the Company orany Member.

ARTICLE XII
Servicingof Assets

12.1 Servicing.

(a) Appointment and Acceptance asServicer. Effective as of the Closing
Date,but subjectto Section3.3 ofthe ContributionAgreement(with which theManageragrees
to comply), the Manageris herebyappointed(and hereby acceptsthe appointment)with full
authority and responsibility, in its own name,to act as the servicer for theAssets and any
Collateral. Until such time as the Companyis dissolvedand liquidated pursuantto Article IX,
and except as otherwise providedin Section 12.4 and subjectto the interim servicingbeing
provided by or on behalfof the Initial Memberpursuant to ~cction 3.3 of the Contribution
Agreement,the Managershall, with respectto each Assetor GroupofAssets,from and after the
Closing Date with respectthereto,be responsible for(and herebyassumesresponsibility for)
servicing,administering,managingand disposingof the AssetsandtheCollateral in accordance
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with the standards(collectively, the “Servicing Standard”) set forth in Section12.2 (such
obligations referred to collectively herein as the“Servicing Obligations”) and the other
provisions of this Article XII, including the provisions of Section12.3 (which require that
servicingbe performed throughone or moreQualified Servicers).Without in any way limiting
theforegoing,but subject toSection3.3 of the ContributionAgreement,the Managershall cause
the Assets (including, for all purposes under thisArticle XII, the related Collateral) to be
serviced asfollows: (a) such Assetshall, from and after theapplicable ServicingTransfer Date,
and exceptas provided in theimmediately following subsection (b)or as otherwise expressly
permittedby the Initial Member (with respect to performanceof applicable servicesby the
Manager itself),be servicedby the Servicer(s) appointedin accordance withSection12.3 below,
and (b) following the replacementof the Servicer as a resultof an Eventof Default, the Assets
shall be serviced by the Servicerappointed by the Initial Member in accordancewith
Section12.4 below. All servicingof Assetsfollowing the Closing Date shall be performedin
accordancewith the termsofthe ContributionAgreementand thisArticle XII.

(b) Servicing and Subservicing AgreementRequirements. Except as is
otherwise agreedin writing by the Initial Member, each Servicing Agreement (and any
SubservicingAgreement withany Subservicer)shall,amongother things,

(i) provide for theservicing of the Assetsand managementof the
Collateralby the Servicer (orany Subservicer)in accordancewith the ServicingStandardandthe
othertermsofthis Agreement;

(ii) be terminableuponno more thanthirty (30) days priornotice if an
Eventof Default orany default under the Servicing Agreement (or SubservicingAgreement)has
occurred;

(iii) provide that the Manager(in its individual capacity)and theInitial
Member (and, in the caseof any SubservicingAgreement, the Servicer) shallbe entitled to
exercisetermination rights under the relevant Servicing Agreementor Subservicing Agreement
(it being understoodthat the Initial Membershall only exercise suchtermination rights as
contemplatedorpermittedin this Agreement);

(iv) provide that the Servicer (or any Subservicer) and the Manager(in
its individual capacity)acknowledge that the Servicing Agreement(or Subservicing Agreement)
constitutesa personalservicesagreement betweenthe Manager(in its individual capacity)and
the Servicer (or between the ServicerandtheSubservicer,as applicable);

(v) provide that (A) eachof the Company, thePurchaseMoneyNote
Guarantor and the FDIC are thirdparty beneficiariesthereunder to the extentof any rights
expressly grantedto suchPerson under the Servicing Agreement orSubservicingAgreementand
is entitled to enforce the Servicing Agreement orSubservicingAgreement, asapplicable,with
respectto suchrights, (B) the Initial Member and,in the caseof any SubservicingAgreement,
the Manager(in its individual capacity) is a third party beneficiarythereunder;and further
provide that in no eventshall any amendmentor waiver to any suchServicingAgreementor
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SubservicingAgreement limitor affect any rightsof any such third partybeneficiarythereunder
withoutthe express written consentof such third party beneficiary;

(vi) provide that (A) upon the removalof the Private Owner as the
Manager or the occurrenceof an Eventof Default, the Initial Member (and any successor
Manager) may exerciseall ofthe rights of the Manager thereunder and cause theterminationor
assignmentof the same from the Private Owner as the Managerto any other Person, without
penalty or paymentof any fee, and (B) upon the occurrenceof any default under theServicing
Agreement,the Initial Member(andany successor Manager) may exerciseall oftherights of(1)
the Manager under such ServicingAgreementand cause the termination orassignmentof the
samefrom the Private Owner as the Managerto any other Person, without penalty orpaymentof
any fee, and(2) the Servicer under theSubservicingAgreement and cause thetermination or
assignmentof the SubservicingAgreementfrom the Private Owner as the Managerto any other
Person, without penalty or paymentof any fee (it being understood that theInitial Membershall
only exercisethe foregoing rights ascontemplatedorpermittedin this Agreement);

(vii) provide that the Initial Member, the Manager, thePurchaseMoney
Note Guarantor(if a PurchaseMoney Noteis outstanding)and the Company(and eachof their
respectiverepresentatives) shall each haveaccessto andthe right to review, copyandaudit the
books and records of each Servicer andany Subservicersand that all Servicers and all
Subservicersshall make available their respective officers, directors, employees,accountantsand
attorneysto answerthe Initial Member’s,the Manager’s,the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor’s
and the Company’s(and eachof their respectiverepresentatives’) questionsor to discussany
matter relatingto the Servicer’s orSubservicer’saffairs, finances and accounts, as theyrelateto
the Assets, the Collateral, the Collection Account or any other accountsestablishedor
maintained pursuant to this Agreement, the Custodial and Paying AgencyAgreement, the
ServicingAgreement orany SubservicingAgreement,or any matters relatingto the Servicing
Agreementor any SubservicingAgreementor the rightsor obligationsthereunder;

(viii) provide that all Asset Proceedsare to be deposited into the
Collection Account on a daily basis(without reductionor setoff) within two (2) BusinessDays
of receiptandthat underno circumstancesare funds, other than Asset Proceedsandinterestand
earnings thereon, Excess WorkingCapitalAdvancesand Discretionary FundingAdvances,to be
commingledin theCollectionAccount;

(ix) provide that the Servicer or any Subservicershall not sell, transfer
or assign its rights under theServicingAgreementor Subservicing Agreement, asapplicable,
other than Servicer’s rights to delegate toSubservicerscertainresponsibilitiesthereunderas and
to theextentpermittedby this Agreement,and that any prohibited sale, transfer orassignment
shallbe void ab initio;

(x) provide that (A) the Servicer orany Subservicerconsentsto the
immediate terminationof the Servicer orSubservicer,as applicable, upon theoccurrenceof a
termination event under the Servicingor SubservicingAgreement, asapplicable,and uponthe
occurrenceof any Insolvency Event with respectto the Serviceror any Subserviceror any of
their respectiveRelated Parties, asapplicable,and (B) the occurrenceof any RestrictedServicer
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Changeof Control with respectto the Servicer orof any Insolvency Eventwith respectto the
Servicer orany Subservicer orany RelatedPartythereofconstitutes a defaultunderthe Servicing
Agreementor SubservicingAgreement,asapplicable;p~yj~ed,however,that, in the caseof the
Servicing Agreement,the occurrenceof an InsolvencyEvent with respectto a Subserviceror
RelatedParty thereof(which is not an RelatedPartyof the Servicer) may, at the electionof the
Manager,be subjectto a cure period of not more than thirty (30) daysfor replacementof the
affectedSubservicer(in a mannerthat will permit the Manager tocomply with its obligations
hereunder);

(xi) provide that there shall be no right of setoffon the partof the
Servicer orany Subservicer against the AssetProceeds(or the Company);

(xii) provide for such other matters as are necessary orappropriateto
ensurethat the Servicer orany Subserviceris obligatedto comply with the Servicing Obligations
of theManager hereunder;

(xiii) provide afull releaseand dischargeof eachPrior Servicerfrom
any andall claims(including any counterclaimor defensive claim), demands,causesof action,
judgments orlegal proceedingsand remediesof whatever kind or nature thatthe Servicerhad,
has ormight have in the future, whetherknown or unknown, which are relatedin any manner
whatsoeverto the servicingof theAssetsby thePrior Servicers priorto the applicable Servicing
TransferDate (otherthan dueto grossnegligence,violation ofLaw or willful misconductof such
Prior Servicer);

(xiv) provide that, to the extentrequiredunderSection 1 2.3(g~hereof,
all Loansregisteredon theMERS®Systemshall remainregisteredunless default,foreclosureor
similar legalor MERSrequirements dictateotherwise;

(xv) providethat noneofthe Servicer, any Subserviceror any Affiliate
of the Serviceror any Subservicer may atany time, (A) be or become a partner or joint venturer
with any Borroweror Obligor, (B) be or becomean agentof anyBorroweror Obligor, or allow
any Borroweror Obligor to be an agentof such Servicerorany Subserviceror ofany Affiliate of
the Serviceror any Subservicer,or (C) haveany interestwhatsoeverin any Borrower orObligor,
and shall immediatelynotify the Managerand the Initial Memberupon becomingawareof any
of theseoccurrences;

(xvi) providethat the Servicershall immediately notify the Managerand
theInitial Memberof the occurrenceof anyChangeofControl with respectto theServicer;and

(xvii) not conflict with the Servicing Standardor any other terms or
provisionsof this Agreement, theCustodialand PayingAgencyAgreementor any of the other
TransactionDocuments insofar as such other terms or provisionshereofor thereofarerequired
to be imposedby the Manager(in its individual capacity)on the Servicer(or any Subservicers)
in the ServicingAgreement (orSubservicing Agreements).Nothing containedin any Servicing
Agreementor any Subservicing Agreementshall alterany obligationof the Manager underthis
Agreementand, in the eventof any inconsistencybetween the ServicingAgreement(or any
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SubservicingAgreement)andthe termsof this Agreement,among the Parties tothis Agreement
thetermsof this Agreementshall control.

12.2 ServicingStandard. TheManagershall perform(or causethe performance of) the
Servicing Obligations:(i) in the bestinterestsand for the benefit of the Members and the
Company,(ii) in accordancewith the termsof the Assets(andrelatedAssetDocuments),(iii) in
accordancewith the termsof this Agreementand the otherTransactionDocuments,(iv) in
accordancewith all applicableLaw, and (v) to theextentconsistent with the foregoingterms,in
the samemannerin which a prudent servicerwould serviceand administer similarloansandin
which a prudentservicerwould manageandadministersimilarpropertiesfor its own portfolio or
for otherPersons,whicheverstandardis higher,but usingno less care and diligence thanwould
be customarily employedby a prudent servicerfollowing customaryand usual standardsof
practiceofprudent mortgage lenders, loanservicersandassetmanagersservicing,managingand
administeringsimilar loansand propertieson an arms’ length basis; provided,however,that,
with respect to each Assetand related Collateral, in the absenceof a customaryand usual
standardofpractice, the Companyshall comply with the applicable FannieMae Guidelines,if
any, with respect to similarloansand propertiesin similar situations. The Managershall cause
its Servicing Obligationswith respect to the Assetsand the Collateral tobe performedwithout
regardto (w) any relationshipthat theCompany,theManager,or any Servicer orSubservicer,or
any of their respective Affiliates may haveto any Borrower,Obligor or otherobligor, or any of
their respectiveAffiliates, including any other bankingor lending relationship, (x) the
Company’s,the Manager’s, orany Servicer’sor Subservicer’s,obligation to makedisbursements
and advanceswith respectto theAssetsand Collateral,(y) any relationship that the Servicer or
any Subservicer may haveto each other orto the Company, the Manageror any of their
respective Affiliates,or any relationshipthat anyof their respectiveAffiliates may haveto the
Company, the Manager orany of their respective Affiliates (other than thecontractual
relationship evidencedby this Agreementor the Servicing Agreementor any Subservicing
Agreement), and (z) the Manager’s, or any Servicer’s or Subservicer’s, right to receive
compensation(including the ManagementFee andany Interim ManagementFee)for its services
under this Agreement, the Servicing Agreement orany SubservicingAgreement. Without
limiting the generalityof the foregoing, theManager’sServicingObligations hereunder shall
includethefollowing:

(a) dischargingin a timelymannereachand every obligation which the Asset
Documents provideis to be performedby the lender thereunder,on its own behalfand on behalf
of the Companyand the Initial Memberand in the caseof Acquired REO Property, which the
Asset Documents thatwere applicableto theCollateralbeforeit became AcquiredREO Property
provided were to be performedby the Borrowerthereunderin respectof such Collateral (not
including paymentof debt service under theapplicableAsset Documents), togetherwith such
additional obligations as arerequiredof the Companyunder this Agreement,or the Servicing
Agreementin respectofsuch AcquiredREO Property;

(b) incurring costs (including Servicing Expenses (or Interim Servicing
Expenses)and Pre-Approved Charges) in accordancewith the provisions of the Asset
Documents,and in the caseofAcquiredREO Property,in accordancewith theAssetDocuments
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thatwereapplicableto the AcquiredREO Propertybefore it becameandAcquiredREO Property
(not includingpaymentofdebt service under theapplicableAsset Documents) andotherwisein
accordancewith the terms and conditions of the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreement;

(c) causing insuranceto be maintained on the Collateral (includingany
Acquired Property)with respectto each Asset with respect to whichan OwnershipEntity or the
Borrower hasfailed to maintain requiredinsurancewith extendedcoverageas is customaryin
the areain which the Collateral is locatedand in such amountsand with such deductibles as the
Managermay, in the exerciseof its reasonable discretion,determine are prudentand as required
underthis Agreement,and the Reimbursement,SecurityandGuaranty Agreement;

(d) ensuringcompliancewith theterms and conditionsof each insurer under
any hazardpolicy and preparingand presentingclaims underany policy in a timely fashion in
accordancewith the termsofthepolicy;

(e) supervisingand coordinating theconstruction,ownership,management,
leasingand preservationof the AcquiredPropertyas wellasall othermatters involved in the
administration,preservationandultimate dispositionofthe Acquired Property aswould be taken
by a prudentassetmanagermanagingpropertiessimilar to the AcquiredPropertyandasrequired
of the Company under this Agreement, and/or the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreement;

(f) administeringthemakingof advances to Borrowers underLoanspursuant
to and in accordancewith the provisions herein and in the Custodial and Paying Agency
Agreement governingthe making of Permitted Vertical DevelopmentFunding Draws and
FundingDraws;

(g) totheextentconsistentwith the foregoing, seekingto maximizethetimely
and complete recoveryof principal and interest on the Assetsand otherwise tomaximizethe
valueoftheAssetsandthe Collateral;

(h) except as otherwiseset forth in this Agreement,making decisionsunder,
and enforcingand performingin accordancewith, the Asset Documentsall loanadministration,
inspections,review of financial dataand other mattersinvolved in the servicing,administration
andmanagementof the Assets and the Collateral;

(i) ensuring thatall filings requiredto maintain perfection inany Collateral
remainup to dateand in force, includingUniform CommercialCodefinancingstatements;

(j) ensuring thateachBorrower (orin the caseofAcquired REO Property,the
applicableOwnership Entity)is diligently performingall applicable construction work(including
all SubstantiallyComplete Vertical Development)using all commerciallyreasonableefforts in
accordancewith the requirementsoftheapplicableAsset Documents andofthis Agreement;and
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(k) providing the Servicers and any Subservicers with copiesof such
TransactionDocuments (orportions thereof) as are necessaryfor the Servicers or any
Subservicersto be familiar with in orderto perform their respective obligations provided forin
this Agreement,the Servicing Agreements or the SubservicingAgreements,as applicable.

12.3 ServicingofAssets.

(a) Appointmentof Servicers. The Manager(in its individual capacity)has
enteredinto one or more Servicing Agreementsdatedthe datehereofto providefor the servicing
and administrationand managementof the Assets and Collateral by the Qualified Servicer
namedtherein. Each Servicer, atall times during which it acts as Servicer, shall satisfy(and
mustcontinueto satisfy) the definitionofQualified Servicer.Subject,with respectto theInterim
ServicingPeriod, to the provisionsof Section 3.3 of the ContributionAgreement,eachAsset
shall at all times be serviced (andany Collateral managed)by or throughat leastone(1) Servicer
(including any Subservicers engagedby the Servicer aspermitted hereunder)and the
performanceof all day-to-dayServicingObligationsof the Manager shall beconductedby or
throughone(I) or more Servicers (includingany Subservicerspermittedhereunder).Subjectto
the other termsand conditionsofthis Agreement,any Servicer may be an Affiliateof the Private
Owner orof the Manager. EachServicer may engage orretain one (1)or more Subservicers,
including Affiliates of the PrivateOwner or of the Manager, to perform certain of its duties
under the Servicing Agreement, as it may deem necessaryand appropriate,by enteringinto a
SubservicingAgreement with each suchSubservicer,provided that anySubservicermeets(and
at all times continues tomeet) the requirementsset forth in thedefinition of Qualified Servicer
and the terms of the applicableSubservicing Agreement comply with theterms of this
Agreementand theapplicableServicingAgreement. The costs and fees of the Servicers (and
any Subservicers)shall be borne exclusivelyby the Managerin its individual capacity without
any right of reimbursementfrom the Company or the InitialMember(it being understoodthat
the Managerwill receive the Interim ManagementFeeandManagementFeein accordancewith
Section12.5 hereof). Under no circumstancesshall the Manager transfer, or permitto be
transferred,to any Servicer or any other Personany ownershipinterestin the servicingrights
with respectto the Assets or any rightto transfer or sell theservicingrights with respectto the
Assets(other thanin connectionwith the saleof any Asset),andno Servicershall be permittedto
assign, pledge or otherwisetransferto any Subserviceror other Personor purport to assign,
pledge or otherwisetransferany interest in the servicing rights withrespectto the Assets(other
than in connection with the saleof any Asset),and any purported assignment, pledge or other
transferin violation of thisprovisionshall be void ab initio andofno effect.

(b) ManagerLiable for Servicerand Subservicers.Notwithstandinganything
to the contrary contained herein, the useofany Servicer (orany Subservicer)shall not releasethe
Managerfrom any of its ServicingObligationsor otherobligations underthis Agreement,and
the Managershall remainresponsibleandliable for all actsand omissionsof each Servicer(and
each Subservicerof eachServicer) as fully asif such acts and omissionswere thoseof the
Manager.All actionsofeach Servicer (or anySubservicer)performedpursuantto the Servicing
Agreement(or any Subservicing Agreement)shall be performedasan agentofthe Manager (or,
in thecaseof Subservicers,theServicer).
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(c) Copiesof Servicingand SubservicingAgreements. Copies of all fully
executed ServicingAgreementsand SubservicingAgreements, includingall supplementsand
amendmentsthereto,shall be providedto the Required Consenting Parties.

(d) RegulationAB Requirements. The Manager shall use commercially
reasonableefforts to confirm, whereapplicable,that each Servicer (andany Subservicer)hasin
placepolicies and proceduresto (i) comply with the relevantservicing criteria provisions of
Section 1 l22(d)(1) of RegulationAB that are applicable and relate to the servicingbeing
conductedunder this Agreement,and (ii) provide to the Manager, at the Servicer’s(and any
Subservicer’s)expense theannualreports(including the independentaccountantreport)required
pursuantto Section7.4(d) above;provided,howevei.that the following Regulation AB criteria
shall not be deemedrelevantto the servicing being conductedunder this Agreement (or the
Servicing Agreement):Section 1 122(d)(l)(iii) regarding backupservicerrequirements;Sections
1 122(d)(3)(i-iv) regarding paying agentrequirements;and Section 1 122(d)(4)(xv) regarding
externalcredit enhancement.

(e) Servicerand SubservicerFees. No Serviceror Subservicershall be paid
any fees or indemnifiedout of any AssetProceeds(or funds in the CollectionAccount, the
Working Capital ReserveAccount, or any otherCompany account),it beingunderstoodthat all
feesand relatedcostsor liabilities (otherthanServicing ExpensesorPre-ApprovedCharges)of
the Servicersand Subservicers shallbe the soleresponsibilityof the Manager (without any right
ofreimbursementfrom theCompanyor the InitialMember).

(f) Fidelity Bond; E&O Insurance. The Servicer and each Subservicershall
maintain eachof the following typesof insurance coveragehaving suchlimits as described
below:

(i) Errors & Omissions Liability with limits of not less than
$10,000,000per claim and $10,000,000in the aggregate. The Managershall be notified
immediatelyupon the reductionof or potential reductionof fifty percent (50%)of the limits.
The Managermay requirethat the Servicerand each Subservicer purchaseadditional limits to
provideback to therequiredlimits as statedabove. “Potential reductionof fifty percent (50%)”
shall mean any knowledgeby the Serviceror Subservicer,as applicable, that aclaim or the sum
of all claims, currentor initiated after effective dateof policy whichwould reducethe limits by
fifty percent(50%).

(ii) Directors & Officers Liability with limits of not less than
$10,000,000each claimand $10,000,000in theaggregate.

(iii) Crime Insuranceor a FidelityBond in an amountof not lessthan
$10,000,000per claim and$10,000,000in the aggregate,coveringemployee theft, forgery&
alteration, wire/fundstransfer, computerfraud, client coverage. Suchcoverageshall insureall
employeesor any other Persons authorizedby the Servicer or anySubservicerto handleany
funds, money, documents and papers relatingto any Asset, and shall protect the Servicer or
Subservicer, as applicable, againstlosses arising out of theft, embezzlement, fraud,
misplacement,andothersimilar causes.The Manager and the Company shall eachbe named as
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a loss payeewith respectto claims arising out of assets handled under thisAgreementor any
applicable ServicingAgreement orSubservicing Agreement.

(iv) GeneralLiability with limits of not less than $1,000,000each
occurrence,$2,000,000in the aggregate, including coveragefor products/completedoperations,
advertising and personalinjury. The Managerand the Company shalleach be named as
additional insured. Thepolicy shall includea waiverof subrogationin favorofthe Managerand
theCompany.

(v) Auto Liability with a combined single limit of not less than
$1,000,000to providecoverage forany owned,hired,or non-ownedvehicles.

(vi) WorkersCompensationin suchamountasrequiredby the statesin
which the Servicer orSubservicer,asapplicable,operates, including coveragefor Employer’s
Liability in an amount not less than, $1,000,000. The policy shall include a waiverof
subrogationin favor of the ManagerandtheCompany.

(vii) Umbrella Liability in an amountof not less than$10,000,000each
occurrenceand in theaggregate.

All suchpolicies shallbe writtenwith carriers having a minimum insurerratingofA- VIII from
A.M. Best and A from Standard& Poor’s. All such policies shall havea minimum notice of
cancellationof thirty (30) days, except for non-paymentof premium whereby aten (10) day
notice of cancellationis acceptable. Certificatesshall show eachof the Managerand the
Companyas certificate holder, or asotherwisedesignatedby the languagein clauses(i)-(yjll
above.

The Manager shall provide (or shall cause each Servicerand Subservicerto provide) the
Required ConsentingParties with certificates evidencingall such policies on theClosing Date
(and,with respectto eachAsset,on or beforetheapplicableServicing Transfer Datewith respect
thereto)and eachanniversaryofthe Closing Date thereafter,and otherwise uponrequestof any
RequiredConsentingParty. Copiesof fidelity bonds and insurance policiesrequired to be
maintainedpursuantto this Section l2.~fflshall be madeavailableto the RequiredConsenting
Partiesor their respective representativeson the ClosingDate (and, with respectto eachAsset,
on or before the applicable Servicing Transfer Datewith respect thereto), and shallotherwisebe
madeavailableto any of the RequiredConsenting Partiesand their respectiverepresentative
uponrequest.

(g) MERS Requirements. In the eventthat any of the Loans are (or are
requiredby the termshereofto be) registeredon the MERS®System,and unlessand until no
Loan so remains registeredon the MERS® Systemin accordance herewith, (i) theManagershall
causethe Servicerto be (or become) a memberof MERS on or before the initial Servicing
TransferDate, and maintain itself as aMERS memberin good standing(including paying all
duesandotherfeesrequiredto maintainits membershipandcomplying with MERSpoliciesand
procedures),and (ii) the Servicer shallmaintain (or register, as applicable) suchLoan on the
MERS®Systemand execute and deliveron behalfofthe Company(including, asapplicable,on
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behalfof theManager,in turn on behalfof theCompany)any and all instrumentsof assignment
and othercomparableinstruments with respect to suchassignmentor re-recordingof amortgage
securinga Loan in the nameof MERS, solely asnomineefor the Companyand its successors
and assigns. With respect to each Loanthat is registeredon the MERS® System,(x) the
Servicershall be designated as the“servicer” andthe “investor” with respectto suchLoan, and,
if applicable,the Manager may cause orpermit an applicableSubservicerto be designatedas the
“subservicer” with respectto such Loan(provided, that the Manager may, as determinedin
accordancewith the Servicing Standardand so long aseachapplicabledesigneeis and remains a
MERS memberin good standing,(1) designatethe Companyas the“investor” with respectto
any suchLoan, and(2) designatethe Manager asthe “servicer” withrespectto any suchLoan, in
which case the Servicer shallbe designated as the“subservicer”with respectthereto),and(y) no
other Personshall be identified on the MERS®Systemas having any interestin such Loan
unlessotherwise consentedto by the Initial Member (or requiredpursuantto the Electronic
Tracking Agreement). All Loansregisteredon the MERS®Systemshall remainregisteredon
the MERS® Systemunlessdefault, foreclosure or similarlegal or MERS requirementsdictate
otherwise;provI~d,however, that if the Managerdetermines,in accordance with theServicing
Standardand other applicable provisionsherein and in the other TransactionDocuments,to
removeany or all such Loans so registered withMERS from the MERS®System,the Manager
shall have the rightto cause suchremoval so long as,with respectto any suchLoan to be so
removed,(A) the applicable mortgage (or otherCollateralDocument) and rightsto Collateralfor
such Loan thatare so registeredin the nameof MERS are duly transferredandassignedto the
Company(with all applicable recordings orfilings with respect thereto being duly made) so asto
causethe Companyto have the full benefitofits applicablesecurity(orother)interestin all such
Collateral, (B) for any suchremoval occurringon or before the applicableServicing Transfer
Date, the sameis accomplishedin accordancewith the applicablerequirements(anddelivery of
the applicablenotice) in Section 3.1(c) of the ContributionAgreement, and (C) forany such
removal prior to the PurchaseMoney Note DefeasanceDate, the Companyshall have duly
deliveredto the Collateral Agent such documentsand otherwisetakensuch actions(including
execution and recordationof applicable assignmentsin accordancewith the Reimbursement,
Security and Guaranty Agreement),in each caseso asto causeall suchCollateral to be and
remain subject to the first priority securityinterest grantedunder the Reimbursement, Security
and GuarantyAgreement. The Servicershall provide the Manager and the Initial Memberwith
such reportsfrom the MERS®Systemas the Manager or the InitialMember, from time to time,
may request,including to allow the Managerand the Initial Member to verify thePersons
identifiedon the MERS® System as having anyinterestin any of the Loansandto confirmthat
theLoansrequired to be registeredon the MERS®Systemare so registered.For so long asany
Loans remain registered with MERS, thesame shall be subject to an Electronic Tracking
Agreementin the form of Exhibit B to the Servicing Agreement,and, to the extent any such
Loans are so registered with MERS asof the Closing Date, the Servicer, theManager,the
Collateral Agent and the Initial Membershall executesuch Electronic TrackingAgreementon
the Closing Date and deliver the sameto MERS. Without limiting the foregoing,upon the
requestof the Manageror the Initial Member,the Servicershall cause MERSto run aquerywith
respectto any andall specified fields on the MERS®Systemwith respectto any or all of the
Loansregisteredon the MERS®Systemand provide theresultsto the Managerand the Initial
Memberand, if requestedby the Manageror the Initial Member (and subjectto any applicable
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provisionsof the Electronic Tracking Agreement),shall causeMERS to change theinformation
in suchfields, to the extentMERS will do so in accordancewith its policies andprocedures,to
reflect its instructions.

12.4 Removalof Servicer.

(a) Removal of Servicer. Upon the occurrenceof an Eventof Default, in
addition to any other rights it may have pursuantto this Agreement,any other Transaction
Document orapplicableLaw (including the Uniform Commercial Code), whether atLaw or in
equity andwhether pursuant tostatuteor regulation or otherwise, the InitialMembershall have
the rightto take, at the InitialMember’soption andthe Manager’s expense,one ormoreof the
following actions:(i) upon notice inwriting to the Manager (effective atsuchtime asis specified
in suchnotice), to act onbehalfof the Manager(in its individual capacity) toterminatethe
existing Servicer(andany Subservicers)and to causethe Manager(in its individualcapacity)to
enter into a new Servicing Agreement with a servicer(a “successorServicer”) selectedby the
Initial Member (in its sole and absolutediscretion),and (ii) upon noticein writing to the
Manager (effective at such time asis specifiedin such notice),to removethe PrivateOwner as
the Managerand appoint a successor Manager(which successor Managermay be the Initial
Member)in the sole discretionof the Initial Member,whereupon (withoutlimitation of Section
13.5), such successor Manager shallimmediately succeed toall, or suchportion as theInitial
Memberand successor Manager agree,of the rightsand obligationsof the PrivateOwner as the
Managerof the Company,and, in suchcase,the Initial Membershall further have the right (A)
to terminatethe Servicer(in its sole and absolute discretion),and causeor permit thesuccessor
Manager selectedby the Initial Member (andlor the Company directly, as determinedby the
Initial Member in its sole discretion) to enter into a ServicingAgreementwith a successor
Servicer,suchServicingAgreementto be between the applicablesuccessorManager(and/orthe
Company)and the successor Servicer chosenby the Initial Member,or (B) to retain theexisting
Servicerandcause or permit the successor Manager (and/or theCompanydirectly, asdetermined
by the Initial Member in its sole discretion)to enterinto a newServicingAgreementbetween
suchsuccessorManager (and/or the Company)and the Servicer(or to effect anassignmentof
the existing Servicing Agreementfrom the existingManager (inits individual capacity)to such
successor Manager (andlor theCompany). Noneofthe Initial Member, any successor Manager
or the Companyshall haveany obligation to assumeany obligationsor liabilities ofthe removed
Manager(in its individual capacity) under or in connection with anyServicing Agreement.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, theInitial Member shall not exercise its right toterminatea
Servicer thatis not an Affiliate of the Manageror ofthePrivate Ownerin the absenceof(1) an
Event of Default attributable inwhole or in part to the failureby the Serviceror any of its
Subservicersto perform any material obligation under its applicable ServicingAgreementor
Subservicing Agreement,(2) an Eventof Default as describedin clause(b) or clause (g)of the
definition thereofwith respectto the Servicer orany RelatedParty thereofor any of its
Subservicersor any Related Partythereof~(3) an Eventof Default resultingfrom thefailure of
the Servicer orany of its Subservicersat any timeto meetthe criteriaofa Qualified Servicer,(4)
an Eventof Default asdescribedin clause(e) of the definitionthereof,to the extent relatingto
suchServiceror any of its Subservicers,or (5) any other Eventof Default that consistsof a
breachof a servicing obligation under thisAgreement. Subject to the foregoing,the Manager
herebyconsentsto the immediate terminationof the Servicerupon the occurrenceof any Event
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of Default. For the avoidanceof doubt, the rightsof the Initial Member in thisSection 12.4 are
in additionto, andcanbe exercisedindependentlyof the rightsof the Initial Member inSections
3.2, 3.13, and ~J~ and in any eventall rights and remediesof the Initial Member under this
Agreementwith respectto or following an Eventof Default shallbe cumulative,and anyor all
thereofmaybe exercisedinsteadof or in additionto each otheror any otherremedies available
to the Initial Member, whetherunder this Agreement,any other Transaction Documentor
otherwise.Notwithstanding theforegoing, if any PurchaseMoney Note is outstanding,the
PurchaseMoney Note Guarantor shall have thesamerights under thisSection 12.4(a)as the
Initial Member.

(b) Appointmentof Successor Servicer.If the Initial Member exercisesits
right to acton behalfof the Manager(in its individual capacity)to appoint a successorServicer,
the costsand expenses associatedwith such successorServicer(including any servicingfees)
shall be borneby the Manager (and not theCompanyor the Initial Member),andno termination
or otherfeeshall bedueto the Manager or theServiceror any Subservicer in connectionwith or
as aresult of any suchaction; provided, however,that, if the Initial Memberor thePurchase
Money Guarantor hasalso exercisedits right to remove the Manager(suchthat such removed
Managerno longer has rights to the ManagementFee),then, with respectto servicingfees of
such successor Servicer(but not costs and expensesin connection with thereplacementof the
Servicer with such successor Servicer) such removed Managershall be responsibleonly for the
portionof suchfees that,asof any particularDistribution Date, arein excessof theManagement
Feepayableto thesuccessorManageron suchDistribution Date.

(c) Removalof Manager; ManagementFee. If the Initial Memberexercises
its right pursuantto this Section12.4 to removethe Private Owner as the Managerandappoint a
successor Manager,(i) the successor Managerselectedby the Initial Membershall immediately
succeedto all, or such portion as theInitial Memberand successorManageragree,of the rights
and obligationsof the PrivateOwneras the Managerof the Company, andall referencesin this
Agreementto the Private Owner, inits capacity asManagerofthe Company,shall be deemedto
be referencesto the successorManager soappointed by the Initial Member, (ii) without
limitation of Section 13.5, the Initial Member shall havethe right to determine,in its sole
discretion,the extent, termsand conditionsof theappointmentof any suchsuccessorManager,
including as to compensation (whether from the Initial Member or the Company),
indemnificationby the Company, termofappointmentand removal rights,in each casewithout
the necessityfor any consent from the PrivateOwner or any otherPerson,and (iii) thesuccessor
Manager appointedby the Initial Member shallbe entitled to be paid theInterim Management
Fee or ManagementFee (or, in eachcase,suchportion thereofas the Initial Memberand the
successor Manager agree)in accordancewith the termsofthis AgreementandtheCustodialand
Paying AgencyAgreement. The removalof the PrivateOwner as theManagershall not relieve
the Private Ownerof(x) any ofthe liabilities and/orobligationsof thePrivateOwner asManager
to the extent required under the termsof this Agreementto havebeenpaid andlorperformed
prior to such removal or (y) anyliability the Private Ownermay have arising outof any act or
omissionby the Private Owner asManager.No successorto thePrivateOwner asManagershall
have any liability or obligation for any of the mattersdescribedin clause (x) or(y) of the
preceding sentence,except as maybe otherwisespecifiedpursuant to anymodification to this
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Agreementpursuantto Section13.5. In connection withany suchremoval of the Manager,the
Initial Member and any successor Managerselectedby the Initial Member areeach hereby
authorizedandempowered, as attorney-in-fact orotherwise,to execute and deliver,on behalfof
and at theexpenseof the removed Manager(in its individual capacity),any and all documents
and other instrumentsand to do or takeany andall acts necessary or appropriateto effect the
termination and replacementof such Managerand the Servicer and,in the event theInitial
Member decides to retain anewServicer,to enterinto a new Servicing Agreement between the
successor Manager (and/or theCompany)and the Servicer or to effect anassignmentof the
existing Servicing Agreementfrom the removed Manager (inits individual capacity)to the
successorManager (andlor the Company).

(d) CooperationTo Facilitate Transfer. In the eventany of the Manager,a
Servicer or a Subserviceris terminated pursuant to the provisionsof this Article XII, the
Manager(in its individual capacity)shall, andshall causeany Servicer(andany Subservicer)to,
provide theInitial Memberand anysuccessor Manager or Servicerin a timely manner withall
documents,recordsanddata(including electronicdocuments, records and data) requestedby the
Initial Member or any successor Manager or Servicer toenable such Personto assumethe
responsibilitiesas Manager under thisAgreementand anyapplicableServicingAgreement,and
to cooperatewith theInitial Memberin effecting theterminationof any Servicer (orSubservicer)
or theManager’srights as“Manager” underthis Agreement,including, in eachcasesubjectto
applicablerequirements in theCustodialand PayingAgency AgreementandtheReimbursement,
Securityand GuarantyAgreement, (x) the transfer withinone (1) BusinessDay to suchaccount
as theInitial Member may specifyofall cashamountswhich, at thetime, shallbe or shouldhave
beencreditedto the CollectionAccountor are thereafter received with respect toany Assetsor
Acquired Property,and (y) thetransferof all Iockbox accounts with respect towhich payments
or otheramountswith respect to theAssetsare directedor theredirectionof all suchpayments
and other amountsto such account as theInitial Member may specify,and (z) the assignmentto
the Initial Member (or theapplicablesuccessor Manager or Servicer as indicatedby the Initial
Member) of the right to accessall such lockbox accounts, theCollection Account, the
DefeasanceAccount and any other account into which Asset Proceeds or Borrower escrow
payments are deposited orheld. The Manager(in its individual capacity) shallbe liable for all
costs and expensesincurred by theInitial Member or the Company(x) associatedwith the
complete transferof the servicing data,(y) associatedwith the completion, correctionor
manipulation of servicingdataas maybe requiredto correct errors or insufficienciesin the
servicing datato enablethe Initial Member andany successor Manager andsuccessorServicer
(and Subservicers)to service the Assetsand Acquired Propertyproperly and effectively, and
(z) to retainandmaintain the servicesof a successorManagerand/orsuccessorServicer(andany
Subservicers),it being understoodthat, as to the compensationto be paid to the successor
Manager(and servicing fees due and payableto any Serviceror Subservicer engaged by or
through such successor Manager), the removed Managershall be responsible only for theportion
of such compensationand fees that,asof any particular DistributionDate,are in excessof the
ManagementFee payable to the successor Manageron such DistributionDate. Within a
reasonabletime afterreceiptof a written requestof the Manager (inits individual capacity)for
the same,the Initial Member shall providereasonabledocumentationevidencingsuchcostsand
expenses,but the Initial Member’s rightto reimbursementof suchcostsand expenses(and to
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exercise offset rights under Section 4.6(h) on account thereof) shall not be subject to or
contingentuponthe provisionof suchdocumentation.

(e) Power of Attorney. The Company hereby irrevocablyconstitutesand
appointstheInitial Memberand anyofficer or agent thereof, with full powerof substitution,as
its true andlawful attorney-in-fact for thepurposesof this Agreementand allowing the Initial
Memberto perfect,preservethevalidity, perfectionand priority of, and enforceany Liengranted
by this Agreementand,aftertheoccurrenceandduring thecontinuanceof any Eventof Default,
to exercise its rights, remedies and powers and privileges under thisAgreement. This
appointmentas attorney-in-factis irrevocableandcoupledwith an interestuntil this Agreement
is terminatedand the security interestscreated hereby arereleased. Without limiting the
generalityof the foregoing, but subject atall times to the rightsof a secured party under the
Reimbursement, Security and GuarantyAgreement,the Initial Membershallbe entitled under
this Section12.4(e) to do any of the following if an Event of Default has occurredand is
continuing:(i) ask, demand, collect, suefor, recover,receiveand give receiptand discharge for
amountsdue andto become dueunderand in respectof any or all of the Assets; (ii) file any
claims or takeany action or proceedingin any court of Law or equity that theInitial Member
may reasonably deem necessary oradvisablefor thecollection orother enforcementofall or any
part of the Assets, defend any suit, action or proceedingbrought againstthe Companywith
respectto any Asset, and settle, compromiseor adjustany such suit, action orproceeding;
(iii) execute, in connection with any sale or dispositionof the Assets, any endorsements,
assignments,bills ofsale or otherinstrumentsofconveyance ortransferwith respect toall or any
part of the Assets;(iv) enforcethe rightsof the Company under any provisionof any Servicing
Agreementto the extentpermittedthereunderandunder the termsof this Agreement; (v) payor
dischargeTaxesand Liens levied or placedon the Assets;(vi) generally, sell,transfer,pledge
and makeany agreement with respect to orotherwisedeal with anyof the Assetsas fully and
completelyas though theInitial Memberwere the absoluteownerthereoffor all purposes;and
(vii) do, at theInitial Member’s optionandtheCompany’sexpense, atany time andfrom time to
time, all acts and things that theInitial Member reasonably deems necessaryto protect,preserve,
or realize upon the Assets and theInitial Member’ssecurity interests in anySecured Assetsand
to effect the intentof this Agreement,all as fully and effectively as the Companymight do.
Anything in this Section 12.4(e)to the contrarynotwithstanding,the Initial Member agreesthat it
shall not exercise any right under the powerof attorney provided for in thisSection12.4(e)
unlessan Eventof Defaultshall have occurredandbe continuing.

12.5 Interim ManagementFee andInterim Servicing Fee;ManagementFee. (a)(i) For
each Due Periodcommencingafter the Closing Date (and as determinedseparatelyfor each
Groupof Assets),(a) with respectto any Groupof Assetsfor which theServicingTransferDate
has not occurred asof the first dayof such DuePeriod, the Company shallpay the Interim
Management Feeto the Managerand (ii) for each DuePeriod commencingafter theCut-Off
Date (and as determined separately for each Groupof Assetsfor which the ServicingTransfer
Date has not occurred asofthe first day of suchDue Period),the Company shallpay theInterim
Servicing Fee to the Initial Member,and (b) for eachGroupof Assetsfor which the Servicing
TransferDate hasoccurredasof (or occurson) thefirst day of suchDue Period,the Company
shall pay the ManagementFee to the Manager. Each suchpaymentof any Interim Servicing
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Fee,Interim ManagementFee andManagementFeeshall be madein the manner described in the
Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement(and, as applicable,on the Distribution Date with
respectto the applicable DuePeriod). In the event theManageris removed and replacedby the
Initial Memberor thePurchaseMoney NoteGuarantorin accordancewith Section12.4 above,
the ManagementFee and InterimManagementFee shall thereafterbe payableto the Initial
Member or thePurchaseMoney Note Guarantor orsuccessorManager,as determinedby the
Initial Memberpursuantto suchSection 12.4. The Manager may notassignits right to receive
the ManagementFee without the prior written consentof the Initial Memberor thePurchase
Money Note Guarantor,which consentmay bewithheld in the sole discretionof the Initial
Member or the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor.

12.6 Working Capital Expenses.Subjectto Section3.3 of the Contribution Agreement
(with respect to theInterim ServicingPeriod, including as toany Interim Servicing Expenses),
from and after theClosing Date (and, with respectto eachAsset,from and after theServicing
TransferDatewith respectthereto),the Managershall cause the Company topay, from available
Companyfunds (in the Collection Account,theWorking Capital Reserve Account orany other
applicableCompany account thefunds of which may be usedfor such purpose, orotherwise
throughExcessWorking CapitalAdvancesfundedby the Manager)all amountsdueasServicing
Expenses(or, asapplicable,Pre-ApprovedCharges), FundingDraws and otherWorking Capital
Expensesin a timely manner,and in each case in accordance with applicablerequirementsset
forth in the Custodial and Paying AgencyAgreement (and, as applicable, theContribution
Agreement);provided, however, thatanythingto thecontraryhereinor in any other Transaction
Documentnotwithstanding, the Managershall not have an obligationto fund ExcessWorking
Capital Advances for purposesof the paymentby the Companyof (i) any Pre-Approved
Charges,or (ii) any specific Servicing Expense relatingto an Asset to the extent that the
Manager hasreasonably determinedin accordancewith the ServicingStandardthat such
Servicing Expense,if so paid, when combined with all unreimbursedprevious Servicing
Expenses,Permitted Vertical CompletionExpenses, FundingDraws and Pre-ApprovedCharges
with respect to such Asset(and any remainingInterim Servicing Expenses or otheramounts
owing to the Initial Memberwith respectto its servicingof suchAssetsduring the Interim
ServicingPeriod pursuant toSections2.3, 2.4, 3.1 and 3.3 of the Contribution Agreement),
would not ultimately be recoverablefrom the Asset Proceeds for such Asset.All Working
Capital Expenses(and Excess WorkingCapital Advancesfor the funding of the same)shall be
reimbursedin accordance with theCustodialandPayingAgency Agreement.

12.7 Useof AssetProceeds.

(a) PermittedPayments. Subject to Section 12.7(b),eachmonth the Asset
Proceedsshall be utilized and distributedin the mannerset forth in the Custodialand Paying
AgencyAgreementfollowing receiptby the Paying Agentfrom the Managerof theDistribution
Date Reportrequiredto be providedunderSection 7.4(b).

(b) Costs That AreNot Reimbursable.Notwithstandinganythingelseto the
contrary contained hereinor in any other Transaction Document,without the prior written
consentof the Initial Member (which may be withheld, conditioned or delayedin the Initial
Member’s sole and absolutediscretion), in no event may the Manager deduct,from the Asset
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Proceeds,or otherwise use AssetProceedsto reimburseitself or any Servicer or Subservicer or
pay for, any Excluded Expenses(all of which shall be borneby the Managerin its individual
capacity).

12.8 Collection Account. On theClosing Date, the Manager shallcausethe Company
to establishand maintain the CollectionAccountwith the Paying Agentin accordancewith the
Custodialand Paying AgencyAgreement. The CollectionAccount(andall fundstherein)shall
be subjectto the security interestgrantedunder the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreementand to the AccountControl Agreementunder the Custodial and Paying Agency
Agreement.

12.9 Distribution Account. On theClosing Date, the Managershall cause the
Companyto establish the Distribution Accountwith the Paying Agent in accordancewith the
CustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement.The DistributionAccount(andall funds therein)shall
be subjectto the security interest granted under the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty
Agreementand to the AccountControl Agreementunder the Custodialand Paying Agency
Agreement.

12.10 DefeasanceAccount. On theClosingDate, the Manager shallcausethe Company
to establishthe DefeasanceAccountwith thePayingAgent inaccordancewith theCustodialand
Paying AgencyAgreement. The DefeasanceAccount (andall funds therein)shall be subjectto
the security interest granted under theReimbursement,SecurityandGuarantyAgreement.

12.11 Working Capital ReserveAccount.

(a) Establishmentof Working CapitalReserve Account. On theClosingDate,
the Manager shallcausethe Companyto establishthe Working Capital ReserveAccountwith
the Paying Agent for the exclusive purposeof holding the Working Capital Reserveto cover
Working CapitalExpensesto the sameextent,andin the same orderofpriority, as areapplicable
to Asset Proceedsin accordancewith the termshereofand the Custodialand PayingAgency
Agreement(and, as of any dateof determination,the amountof the Working CapitalReserve
shall be deemedto be the amountofthe funds in such Working Capital ReserveAccount). The
Working Capital ReserveAccount(andall funds therein)shall be subject to the securityinterest
grantedunderthe Reimbursement,Securityand Guaranty Agreement and to the AccountControl
Agreementunder theCustodialand PayingAgencyAgreement.

(b) Funding Working Capital ReserveAccount. On the ClosingDate, the
Initial Memberand the PrivateOwner shall fund the Working Capital ReserveAccount in an
initial principal amount of the WCR Account Deposit as follows: the Initial Member shall
depositcashin the amountofthe Initial MemberWCR AccountDeposit,andthePrivateOwner
shall depositcash in the amountof the PrivateOwner WCR AccountDeposit, which deposits
shall be made in accordance with theapplicable provisionsof the TransferredLLC InterestSale
Agreement. The Company may fund the WorkingCapital ReserveAccountwith AssetProceeds
in accordance with the termsofthe Custodialand PayingAgencyAgreementand mustmaintain
certain deposit amounts tocomply with the Working Capital ReserveFloor and theWorking
Capital ReserveCapestablished under theCustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement.
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(c) Useof Working Capital Reserve. The Managerorthe Initial Member(in
relationto its interim servicingobligations)maydirect theCompanyto withdraw funds fromthe
Working Capital Reserve Account(including, asapplicable,throughreleaseof suchfunds into
theCollectionAccount) onlyto cover Working Capital Expenses,Funding Drawsand Permitted
Vertical Completion Expensesin accordancewith Section 3.6 of the Custodial and Paying
Agency Agreement. The Managershall not permit withdrawalsfrom the Working Capital
ReserveAccount for any other purpose;provided,that, to the extentexpresslypermittedin the
Custodialand PayingAgency Agreement, the Manager may cause the releaseof funds fromthe
Working Capital Reserve Account(including for purposesof distributionsto the Members)in
accordancewith, and subjectto, thetermsoftheCustodialandPaying AgencyAgreement.With
respectto any Asset,on the Servicing TransferDate, the Initial Member shall be reimbursed
from theWorking Capital Reserve Account foran amountequalto all Working CapitalExpenses
(and any advanceof the Initial Memberthat is reimbursable pursuant to theContribution
Agreement)paid by it at any time after theCut-Off Date and on or before such Servicing
TransferDate (to the extent the samehave not been otherwise reimbursedpursuant to the
Contribution AgreementorCustodialand Paying AgencyAgreement).

(d) PermittedInvestments.The Working CapitalReserveshallbe invested in
PermittedInvestmentsin accordance with theCustodialand PayingAgencyAgreement.

12.12 Reserved.

12.13 Reserved.

12.14 OtherUsesof CompanyFunds. Subjectto the termsandconditionshereinand in
the other Transaction Documents, theCompany shall use AssetProceeds,ExcessWorking
Capital Advances,DiscretionaryFunding Advancesand funds in theWorking Capital Reserve
Account, the CollectionAccountor any other Company account solely for suchpurposesasare
expresslypermittedherein, in the Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement andin the other
applicableTransaction Documents.Accordingly, exceptas may be requiredin connectionwith
FundingDraws, VerticalDevelopmentofor with respect toan Asset(including by the Company
or by any Borrowerunder a Loan) with useof Company funds shallbe limited to Substantially
CompleteVertical Development(and relatedPermittedVertical CompletionExpenses)funded
from the Collection Account, the Working Capital Reserve Account,and, if applicable,
Discretionary Funding Advancespursuant to the applicable provisions hereinand in the
Custodialand PayingAgency Agreementandthe otherTransactionDocuments. The foregoing
notwithstanding,at therequestofthe ManagerandthePrivateOwner, andsubjectto thespecific
written approvalofthe Initial Member(which approval maybe grantedor withheld in the sole
discretionof theInitial Member,andshall require the consentofeachother RequiredConsenting
Party to the extent amounts with respectthereto are to be repaid with priorityover amounts
payableto such Required ConsentingParty), the Companymay, on an Asset-by-Assetbasis,
fund or incuradditionalexpenses with respectto an Asset (not otherwise expressly permittedto
be funded by the Company), including for purposesof the completion (bythe applicable
Borrower under aLoan or by the Companywith respect toAcquiredREO Property)of Vertical
Developmentthat is Substantially Complete(to the extent the Companyis not otherwiserequired
to fund the same pursuantto RequiredFundingAdvances). Any such requestby the Manager
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and the Private Ownerto the Initial Member shall specifyin reasonabledetail the applicable
requestedexpenses (includingan applicable budget and timelinewith respectthereto) and
requestedsources (includingany applicableuseof funds in the CollectionAccount,theWorking
Capital Reserve,and any right or obligation to make Excess WorkingCapital Advancesor
Discretionary Funding Advanceswith respect thereto),and any suchrequestedexpensesand
sources shallbe permitted only to the extent expressly set forth in the applicablewritten
approval,if any,by the Initial Member.

12.15 Certain Servicingand Asset Administration Decisions. The Managershall have
full power andauthority, actingalone orthroughany Serviceror any Subservicer,to causeto be
doneany andall thingsin connectionwith the servicingandadministrationoftheAssetsthat the
Managermay deem necessary ordesirable,and causeto be madeall servicingdecisionsin its
reasonable discretion,subjectto its obligationto comply with the ServicingStandardandother
applicable provisionshereinand in the other Transaction Documents.Upontheoccurrenceof an
eventof default underany ofthe AssetDocuments,but subjectto the othertermsand conditions
of this Agreement(including theServicing Standard),the Manager shall causeto be determined
the responseto such default andcourseof action with respectto such default, including (i) the
selectionof attorneysto be usedin connection withany action, whether judicialorotherwise,to
protect the interestsof the Companyin the Assetsand the Collateral, (ii) thedeclarationand
recordingof a notice of such defaultand the accelerationof the maturity of the Asset,(iii) the
institutionofproceedingsto foreclose under the Asset Documents securing the Assetpursuantto
the powerofsalecontained therein or through ajudicial action, (iv) the institutionof proceedings
againstany Obligor, (v) the acceptanceof a deedin lieu of foreclosure,(vi) thepurchaseof the
real propertyCollateral at a foreclosuresale or trustee’s saleor the purchaseof the personal
propertyCollateralat a UniformCommercialCodesale, and (vii) the institution orcontinuation
of proceedingsto obtain a deficiencyjudgment against suchBorrower or any Obligor.
Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary herein, theManagershall not, andshall not cause
any Servicer orany Subservicerto, takeany action thatis inconsistentwith or prohibitedby the
terms of the Reimbursement, Securityand Guaranty Agreementor the Custodial and Paying
AgencyAgreementin each case without the priorwritten consentof the Initial Member.

12.16 Management andDisposition of Collateral. Subject to the other termsand
conditions of this Agreement (including the Servicing Standard) and theReimbursement,
Securityand Guaranty Agreement, the Manager shall have fullpowerandauthority, actingalone
or throughany Servicerand anySubservicer,to causeto be done any andall thingsin connection
with the Manager’smanagementof any Collateralor Acquired Property, that the Manager may
deem necessary ordesirable,and causeto be made all asset managementdecisionsin its
reasonable discretion.

12.17 Acquisition ofCollateral.

(a) If title to any Collateral that constitutes realpropertyis to be acquiredby
foreclosure,by deedin lieu of foreclosure,by powerof sale orby sale pursuantto the Uniform
CommercialCode,or otherwise, title to such Acquired REO Property shallbe takenandheld in
the nameof an Ownership Entity; provided, however,that for any Acquired REO Propertywith
respectto which there existsany EnvironmentalHazard,the OwnershipEntity that holds such
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AcquiredREO Property may hold titleonly to the relevant Acquired REO Property with respect
to whichtheEnvironmental Hazardexists.

(b) Nothing in thisArticle XII or anything else in this Agreement shallbe
deemedto affirmatively require the Managerto causethe Company to acquireall orany portion
of any Acquired REO Propertywith respectto which thereexistsany EnvironmentalHazard.
Prior to acquisitionof title to any AcquiredREO Property(whether by foreclosure, deedin lieu
of foreclosure,by power of sale orby sale pursuant to the Uniform Commercial Code, or
otherwise),the Managershall causeto be commissionedwith respectto suchAcquired REO
Property either(i) a TransactionScreen Processconsistentwith ASTM Standard E1528-06,by
an environmentalprofessional or (ii) such otherSite Assessment, and the costof such Site
Assessment shallbe deemedto be a Servicing Expense aslong as the costs for such Site
Assessment werenot paid toany Affiliate ofthe Manager,or any Affiliate of the Servicer orany
Subservicer.

(c) The Companyshall be the sole Memberof any OwnershipEntity. The
purposesof eachOwnership Entityshall be to hold the Acquired Property pendingsale, to
complete applicablepermittedconstructionof any such Acquired Propertyand to operatethe
Acquired Property as efficiently as possiblein orderto minimize financial lossto the Company
and the Required Consenting Parties,and to sell the Acquired REO Property aspromptly as
practicablein a way designed tominimize financial loss to the Companyand the Required
ConsentingParties.

12.18 Administrationof Acquired REO Properties. The following termsandconditions
shallbe binding on the Companyand the Ownership Entities(andon the Manager’sperformance
of its obligations hereunder) with respectto any Acquired REO Properties,in addition to any
other termsand conditions concerningthe samesubject matterset forth in this Agreementand
any oftheother TransactionDocuments:

(a) Insurance. With respectto each Acquired REO Property, the Manager
shall causethe applicable Ownership Entityto maintain,with financially soundand reputable
insurers, insurance(including,asapplicable,public liability insurance,propertyinsurance,flood
insurance,boiler and machinery insurance,businessinterruption or rent insuranceand other
insurance),in such amounts, with suchdeductibles,covering such risks andotherwiseon such
termsand conditions, in each case as are customarilymaintainedby propertyowners for other
real property and buildings similar to suchAcquired REO Property in the areain which such
Acquired REO Property is located,all as determined by theManagerin accordancewith the
Servicing Standardand the provisionsof this Agreementand the otherTransactionDocuments.
All insurancepolicies shall name theCollateral Agent, the Managerand the Companyasan
additional insured,loss payeeor mortgageethereunder,asapplicable,as its interestmayappear.
Each policy shall provide that suchpolicy may notbe cancelledor materially changedexcept
upon thirty (30) days’ prior written notice to the Companyand to the CollateralAgent, andshall
further provide thatno act or thing doneby the applicable Ownership Entity shallinvalidateany
policy as againsttheCollateralAgent.
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(b) LeasingCovenants. With respect to each AcquiredREO Property,the
Managershall cause the applicableOwnershipEntity to (i) perform theobligationsthat such
OwnershipEntity is required to perform under theleasesto which it is a partyin all material
respectsand (ii) enforce, in accordancewith commercially reasonable practices forproperties
similar to theapplicableAcquiredREO Property,thematerial obligations to beperformedby the
tenantsundersuchleases.

(c) Zoning. The Manager shall notpermit any OwnershipEntity to initiate or
consentto any zoning reclassificationof any portion of the Acquired REOPropertyownedby
suchOwnershipEntity, or useorpermit the useof anyportionof an AcquiredREO Propertyin
any mannerthat could resultin such use (takinginto accountany applicablevariance obtainedin
accordance with the ServicingStandard) becominga non-conforminguseunder any zoning
ordinanceor any other applicableland useLaw, rule or regulation,without the prior consentof
theRequiredConsentingParty.

(d) No Joint Assessment. The Manager shall not permitany Ownership
Entity to suffer, permit or initiate thejoint assessmentof Acquired REO Property(i) with any
other real property constituting a Tax lotseparatefrom such AcquiredREO Property,and (ii)
with any portion of a Acquired REO Property which may be deemed toconstitute personal
property,or any otherprocedurewhereby the Lienof any Taxes which maybe levied against
suchpersonalproperty shallbe assessedor leviedor chargedto such AcquiredREO Property.

(e) Maintenance,Repairsand Alterations. Fromand afterthe completionof
any buildingsorother improvementsat an AcquiredREO Property,the Managershall causethe
applicable Ownership Entity to maintain such Acquired REO Property in a good and safe
conditionandrepair (subject to such alterations as the Manager may from timeto time determine
to be appropriatein accordance with the ServicingStandardand applicablerequirementsherein
andin the other Transaction Documents) andin accordancewith applicableLaw.

(f) Property Management. All property managerswith respect to any
Acquired REO Property shall, in their respective property managementagreementsor by
separateagreement,subordinatetheir rights under such agreements(including their right to
receivemanagementfees) to the rightsand interestof theCollateralAgent underthe applicable
REO Mortgage.

(g) Ground Leases. With respectto any Acquired REO Property that is
leasedundera groundleaseor other lease, the Manager shallcausethe applicable Ownership
Entity to (i) pay all rentsand other sums required tobe paid by the tenant underand pursuantto
the provisionsof the applicable ground lease asand when such rentor other chargeis payable,
and (ii) diligently and timely perform and observeall of the terms, covenants andconditions
binding on the tenant under the ground lease. The Managershall not permit the applicable
Ownership Entity tosubordinateor consent to thesubordinationof any Groundleaseto any
mortgage,lease or other interest on or in the groundlessor’sinterestin the applicable Acquired
REO Propertywithout the prior consentof the Collateral Agent unlesssuch subordinationis
requiredunderthe provisionsofsuch Groundlease.
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(h) Additional Construction Covenants.In the event the Managerelects to
causetheCompanyto fund any permittedconstructionwith respectto Acquired REO Property,
then the Manager shallcauseeachapplicable OwnershipEntity to pursuewith diligence the
constructionof the Acquired REO Property ownedby suchOwnership Entity(i) in accordance
with theconstruction,constructionmanagement(if any) andall other materialcontractsrelating
to such construction,and all requirementsof Law, all restrictions,covenantsand easements
affecting such AcquiredREO Property,and all applicablegovernmentalapprovals,(ii) in the
caseof any SubstantiallyComplete VerticalDevelopment,in substantial compliancewith the
plansand specificationsthereforasin existenceon the ClosingDate and asthereaftermodified
by the Managerin its businessjudgmentexercisedin accordance with the ServicingStandard
andapplicableprovisionsin this Agreementandthe other Transaction Documents,(iii) in agood
and workmanlike mannerand free of defects,(iv) in a manner such that suchAcquired REO
Property remains freefrom any Liens, claims or assessments(actual or contingent) forany
material,labor orotheritem furnished in connection therewithand (v) in conformancewith the
all otherapplicablerequirementsset forth hereinand in the other TransactionDocuments.

(i) Acquired REO PropertyGenerally. Notwithstanding any otherprovision
of this Section 12.15 to the contrary,(i) in operating,managing, leasingor disposingof any
Acqui~redREO Property, the Manager shall act in thebest interestsof the Company,and the
Membersand creditorsof the Company(including the FDIC in its variouscapacities)and in
accordancewith the ServicingStandard,and(ii) without relieving the Managerof any obligation
elsewherein this Agreementor any other Transaction Document, the Managershall not be
requiredto actin accordance with aspecific provisionofthis Section12.15 if suchaction is (A)
not in the best interestsof Companyand theMembersand creditorsof the Company(including
the FDIC in its various capacities), as determinedby the Manager in theexercise of its
reasonable discretion,or(B) not in accordancewith theServicing Standard.

(j) Reports. The Manager shallfurnish to the Initial Member and the
CollateralAgent such reportsregardingthe construction,leasing and salesefforts of or relating
to the AcquiredREO Property as theInitial Memberor the Collateral Agentshall reasonably
request. Withoutlimitation of the foregoing, theMonthly Reports shallinclude applicable
reporting,in form and substance satisfactoryto theInitial MemberandtheCollateralAgent,with
respectto all permittedVertical Development,including,as applicable, a trackingof progressof
constructionand use of funds with a comparisonthereofto any applicable BusinessPlan or
update thereto(in the caseof any other permitted Vertical Development).

12.19 Releasesof Collateral. The Manageris authorized tocausethe release or
assignmentof any Lien grantedto or held by the Company on anyCollateral uponpaymentof
any Loanin full and satisfactionin full of all of the securedobligations with respectto aLoan,
uponreceiptof a discountedpayoffas payment in fullof a Loan,or upon asaleof theLoan to
any Person,in each case as andto the extent permittedhereunderandunder theReimbursement,
SecurityandGuaranty Agreement.
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12.20 Clean-UpCall Rights.

(a) If, and only if, all amountsowing under thePurchaseMoney Note have
paid in full, and all reimbursementand otherobligationsto the FDIC under the Reimbursement,
SecurityandGuaranty Agreement have been satisfied in full, or with the consentof the Required
ConsentingParties, the Initial Membershall have the right, exercisablein its sole and absolute
discretion,to require the liquidation and sale,for cash consideration,of any remainingAssets
held by the Company or any OwnershipEntity at any time after the earlier to occurof (i) the
seventh (7th) anniversaryof the Closing Date and (ii) the date onwhich the thenUnpaid
Principal Balanceis ten percent (10%)or lessof the UnpaidPrincipal Balanceasofthe Cut-Off
Date asset forth on the Asset Schedule (such rightto causesuch liquidation and sale atsuch
time, the “Clean-Up Call”).

(b) In order to exerciseits rights under thisSection12.20, the Initial Member
andthePurchaseMoney Note Guarantorshall give noticein writing to theManager,setting forth
the dateby which the remaining Assets areto be liquidatedby the Company, which dateshall be
no lessthanonehundredand fifty (150) calendar daysafterthe dateof suchnotice.

(c) The Managershall proceed expeditiously to cause tobe commencedthe
liquidation of the remaining Assetsand Acquired Propertyby meansof sealedbid salesto
Personsother thanAffiliates of the Company, the Servicer or anySubservicer,or Affiliates of
theServiceror any Subservicer.The selectionof any financial adviseror other Person,brokeror
salesagent retained for theliquidation of the remainingAssetspursuant to thisSection12.20
shall be subjectto the prior approvaloftheInitial Member,such approval notto be unreasonably
withheld, delayedor conditioned as long as thefees to be chargedby suchfinancial adviseror
other Person,broker or salesagent arereasonableand suchPersonis not anAffiliate of the
Manageror any Servicer or Subservicer. In the event theremaining Assets and are not
liquidated by the datespecified in the notice provided by the Initial Member pursuantto
Section12.20(b), the Initial Member shallbe entitled to liquidate the remaining Assetsin its
discretionandthe Managershall, and shallcausethe Companyto, cooperateandassistwith such
liquidation to the extent reasonably requestedby the Initial Member. In the event the Manager
or any Affiliate thereofdesiresto bid to acquirethe remaining Assets, then theInitial Member
shall be entitled to liquidate the remainingAssets in its discretion. In the event theInitial
Member undertakesto liquidate the remaining Assets pursuant to thisSection12.20(c),all costs
andexpensesincurredby it shall be deductedfrom theAssetProceedsandretainedby theInitial
Memberandthe remaining Asset Proceeds shallbe distributedin accordancewith Section9.2.

12.21 Certain Transfer Obligations. Without limitation of other obligations of the
Managerwith respectto the ContributionAgreement,the Manageragreesto causetheCompany
to comply with its obligations under the Contribution Agreementwith respect topreparing,
furnishing, executingand recordingtransferdocumentswith respectto the Assets(including
special warranty deeds toconvey the realproperty subjectto any contract for deedand any
AcquiredProperty to theCompany).

12.22 Seller Financing. The Manager mayproposeto the Initial Member that the
Companyprovide one or more sellerfinancedloans(“Seller Financed Loans”) to purchasersof
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Acquired Property (or any portion thereof)(any borrower with respectto any such seller
financedloan is referred to herein asan “SFL Borrower” and any guarantor, indemnitororother
Personhaving any obligations under theapplicableSeller Financed Loan documentsis referred
to herein as an“SFL Obligor)). In suchcase,the Manager shall submitto the Initial Member at
least sixty (60) daysprior to the proposed closing dateof such Seller Financed Loan forthe
Initial Member’s approval (in its sole and absolute discretion), awritten proposal(the “SFL
Proposal”) to offer such sellerfinancing by the Company to an SFLBorrower, which SFL
Proposalshall identify all materialterms and conditionsof the proposedSeller FinancedLoan,
including without limitation, (i) the interestrate, (ii) the loan term, (iii) the loan-to-valueratio,
(iv) the underwritingcriteria for establishingthe creditworthinessfor any SFL Borrowersand
SFL Obligors, (v) the form of Seller Financed Loan documents,which forms shall be similar to
thoseof otherprudentlendersfinancing collateralof similar typeand sizeof the SellerFinanced
Loanscollateral(the “SFL Collateral”), andincludinga form loan commitment letterspecifying
theconditionsofmaking such SellerFinancedLoan, (vi) the identityofthe proposed servicer(if
other than theServicer;provided,that in such case, suchservicerexecutes a servicingagreement
in the form as the Servicing Agreementand which complieswith the ServicingStandard,this
Agreement,and the termsofthe other Transaction Documents), (vii) theamountand sourceof
paymentof any applicable servicingfee, and (viii) any other term or conditionthat the Initial
Member may determinein its reasonablediscretionis necessary for it to approve ordisapprove
suchSFL Proposal. If the Initial Membershall, in its sole and absolutediscretion,approvethe
proposed SellerFinancedLoan, eachsuch Seller Financed Loan shallbe evidencedby a
promissorynote (a“Seller Financed Loan Note”) payableto the orderof the Companythat is
securedby amortgage,ora deedof trust, asapplicable,in either case in recordableform for the
jurisdictionin which the SFLCollateral is located,to securethe Seller Financed LoanNote. The
Manager shall, or shallcausethe Company to,promptly deliver theoriginal SellerFinanced
LoanNote and the other original Seller Financed Loandocumentsto the Custodian. TheInitial
Membershall havethirty (30) daysfrom the time theSFL Proposalis deliveredby the Manager
accordingto Section 13.6 hereofto approveor disapprove such SFLProposal. If the Initial
Member shall not have provided a response within suchthirty (30) day period, suchSFL
Proposalshall be deemeddisapprovedby theInitial Member.

ARTICLE XIII
Miscellaneous

13.1 Waiver of Rights of Partition and Dissolution. EachMember (other than the
Initial Member) hereby irrevocablywaives all rights it may have at any time tomaintain any
action for division or saleof the Company Property asnow or hereafterpermittedunderany
applicableLaw. EachMember(other than theInitial Member) hereby waives andrenouncesits
rights to seeka court decreeof dissolution or toseekthe appointmentof a court receiverfor the
Company as noworhereafterpermittedunder anyapplicableLaw.
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13.2 EntireAgreement;OtherAgreements.

(a) This Agreement,togetherwith the Annexesand Exhibits heretoand the
other TransactionDocuments(and any other agreements expressly contemplatedhereby or
thereby), constitutesthe entire agreementand understanding,and supersedesall other prior
agreementsand understandings, both writtenand oral, betweentheMembersor their respective
Affiliates or any of themand the Company with respectto the subject matter hereof; provided,
however,that any Confidentiality Agreement between theFDIC and the Private Owner orany
Affiliates of the Private Owner(including by way ofjoinder) with respect to the transactionthat
is the subjectof this Agreement and the other Transaction Documents shall remainin full force
and effect to the extent providedtherein, exceptthat the Company’srights underArticle VI of
the Contribution Agreementshall not be deemeda repurchase option for purposesof Section2 of
any such Confidentiality Agreement. TheMembers acknowledgethat certain agreements or
otherinstrumentsare being (orwere) executedby theCompany,the Membersand/orAffiliates
ofthe Memberssimultaneouslyor otherwisein connection with the executionof this Agreement
and that notwithstandinganything to the contrary containedin the foregoingsentenceof this
Section13.2, such agreements shallbe effectiveandbindingon the parties theretoin accordance
with thetermsthereof

(b) By executing this Agreement,the Manager agrees tobe bound by the
termsofthe Transaction Documents pursuantto which the Manageris expressly requiredto take
or omit from taking certain actions, asin each case,with the same effect asif the Managerwere
apartyto such Transaction Document.

13.3 Third Party Beneficiaries. Each of the FDIC, the Purchase Money Note
Guarantorandthe Initial Memberis hereby constitutedan express thirdpartybeneficiaryofthis
Agreement with respect tothoseprovisions of this Agreementwhich expressly grantrights to
suchPerson,and,as such, eachis entitled to enforce suchprovisionsofthis Agreementasif such
Personwere a party hereto; providedthat, with respect to each Person (other than theInitial
Member) thatis a Required ConsentingParty, at such timewhensuchPersonceasesto be a
Required Consenting Party (and subject toany rightsof such Required ConsentingPartythat, by
their terms or nature,survive suchdate), such Personshall ceaseto haveany of the specified
rights set forth herein with respectto consents/approvals,the exerciseof remedies followingan
Event of Default and receipt of reports and other information withrespectto the continued
operation of the Business, in each case(i) to the extent relating exclusivelyto the period
following such dateon which such Personso ceasesto be a Required ConsentingParty, and(ii)
with respect to thePurchaseMoneyNote Guarantor,exceptas to any rightsor remediesrelating
to (or the exerciseor non-exerciseof which rights or remedieswould affect) the Defeasance
Account or the repaymentof the PurchaseMoney Note (if any, in the caseof the Purchase
Money Note Guarantor) in accordancewith the termshereofand of the otherTransaction
Documents,as determined by the Purchase MoneyNote Guarantor in itssole discretion. Each
Person ceasingto constitute the “Initial Member” under thisAgreement(as a result of a
Dispositionof its LLC Interest) shallremaina third-party beneficiaryof this Agreementwith
respectto Section4.6 and, as suchis entitled to enforceSection4.6 asif such Personremaineda
partyhereto. For the avoidanceof doubt, in furtheranceand without limitationof thepreceding
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sentence,eachPersoncomprisingthe “Initial Member” pursuant to the lastsentenceof Section
4.6(a) may enforce theprovisions of Section 4.6 with respect to itself and/or any other
Indemnified Party(ies) in relationto itself (in its own name and/orin the nameof andlor
otherwiseon behalfof such otherIndemnified Party(ies)).Subject to Section11.1 and to the
precedingprovisionsof this Section13.3, (i) this Agreementis for the benefitsolely of, andshall
inure solely to the benefit of, theMembersand the Company, and(ii) this Agreement is not
enforceableby any Person(including any creditorof the Companyor ofany Member) other than
theMembersandtheCompany.

13.4 Expenses.Exceptas mayotherwisebe expressly provided hereinor in any other
Transaction Document, each Membershall pay its own expenses(including legal, accounting
investmentbanker, broker or finder’s fees) incident to the negotiationand executionof this
Agreement and the other TransactionDocuments, the consummationof the transactions
contemplatedby Section2.3 hereofandtheperformanceof its obligationshereunder.

13.5 Waivers and Amendments.

(a) This Agreementmay be amendedor modified, and the termshereofmay
be waived, only by a written instrument signed by all Members, provided, however,that,
following an Event of Default, from time to time this Agreement maybe amendedor modified
and/or the termshereofmay be waived, in eachcase,by a written instrumentsignedonly by the
Initial Member as long as such amendment,modification or waiverwould not (i) adverselyaffect
the PrivateOwner’s or the Company’s limited liability status; (ii) adverselyaffect the Private
Owner’sshareofthe Company’s distributions,income,gainsor losses;(iii) imposeon the Private
Owner any additional obligations or(iv) amendSection3.13 or this Section 13.5; provided
further, that in no eventshall any amendment,modificationor waiver limit or otherwiseadversely
affect the rights expressly grantedin this Agreementto (x) any Personcomprising the “Initial
Member” pursuant to the lastsentenceof Section4.6(a) (and/orany other IndemnifiedParty(ies)
in relation to such Person) without the express written consentof such Personso comprisingthe
“Initial Member” or (y) a third party beneficiaryof this Agreement(to the extent such third party
beneficiaryis, andremains, a third party beneficiary pursuant toSection 13.3 above)without the
express written consentof such third party beneficiary.Exceptwhere a specific period foraction
or inaction is provided herein,no failure on the partof a Memberto exercise,andno delayon the
partof a Memberin exercising, any right, power or privilegehereundershall operateas a waiver
thereof norshall any waiver on the partofsuch Memberof anysuchright, powerorprivilege,or
any single or partial exerciseof any such right,poweror privilege,precludeany other orfurther
exercisethereoforthe exerciseof any otherright, poweror privilege.

(b) Notwithstandinganything to the contrary contained elsewherein this
Agreement (including without limitation the foregoing Section13.5j~)or in any other
Transaction Document,and in additionto any reissuance rightsoftheFDTC underSection2.8 of
the Custodialand Paying AgencyAgreement,but subjectto the restrictionsin Section8.4 of the
Contribution Agreementand Section 2.8 of the Custodial and Paying AgencyAgreement,as
applicable,in order tofacilitate any restructuring orsale of the Purchase MoneyNote (or any
reissuance,restructuring or saleofthePurchaseMoneyNote to be issuedpursuantto Section2.8
of the Custodialand Paying Agency Agreement), theFDIC, without theconsentof the Private
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Owner or the Company,may at any time that the FDIC is the Holderof one hundred percent
(100%)ofthe Purchase Money Noteorbeneficial interest therein,cause the Companyto replace
or reissuethe PurchaseMoneyNote and make related changes, modifications oramendmentsto
this Agreementand theotherTransactionDocuments,in each case subjectto the applicable
limitations set forth in Section 8.4 of the Contribution Agreementand Section 2.8 of the
Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement,as the casemay be; provided,however,no such
change,amendmentor modificationshall adverselyaffect in any material respect(i) theamount
or timing of any paymentsor distributionsto the PrivateOwner or any permittedsuccessoror
assignpursuant tothe Priority ofPayments,or (ii) any otherrights or obligationsof, or the need
for any advances, contributions or paymentsfrom, the Private Owneror its Affiliates or any
permittedsuccessor or assign pursuant tothis Agreementorany otherTransactionDocumentor
otherwise;and provided, furtherthat suchchanges, amendmentsor modificationsshall not in the
determinationof the Purchase Money NoteGuarantor,adverselyaffect in any material respect
the rights or interestsof a Holder. Prior to effecting any such changes,amendmentsor
modifications,the FDIC shall notify eachof the PrivateOwner and the Companyof any such
contemplatedchanges, amendmentsor modifications. Each of the PrivateOwner and the
Companyagrees that it will (A)cooperatein good faith with the FDIC in effectuatingall such
changes,amendmentsand modifications, and will cause legal counselfor eachof the Private
Ownerandthe Company toissuesuchlegal opinions asmay~reasonablybe requested or required
in connectionwith suchreplacementor restructuringand/or saleof the PurchaseMoney Note,
and (B) provide suchinformationand documentation as may bereasonablyrequestedby the
Initial Member in connectiontherewith, including,without limitation, suchinformation and
documentationas may be necessary oradvisablefor compliancewith the SecuritiesAct of 1933,
the SecuritiesExchange Actof 1934, the InvestmentCompany Actof 1940 and such other
applicableLaws,oras would be otherwisecustomarilyprovided in connection with theissuance
or reissuanceor saleof securitiessimilar to thePurchaseMoney Note. Foravoidanceof doubt,
(A) any applicablefeesofthe Custodianin connectionwith additional reporting requiredby the
Initial Memberor the Purchase Money Note Guarantorin connectionwith or as a resultof such
replacement,reissuanceor sale shallbe considered as partof feesof theCustodialto be paidby
theCompanypursuant to this Agreementand the other Transaction Documents,and (B) no legal
feesor expensesassociated with changes,clarifications or amendments to documentsrequested
by thePrivateOwner shall constituteReimbursableCompany AdministrativeExpenses.

(c) Notwithstanding anything to contrary contained elsewherein this
Agreement (includingwithout limitation the foregoing Section 13.5(a)) or in any other
TransactionDocuments), this Agreement may beamendedor modified by a writteninstrument
signedonly by theInitial Memberto the extent determinedby the InitialMemberin goodfaith to
be necessaryor desirablein orderto facilitate any Dispositionby the Initial Memberof only a
portion of the Initial MemberLLC Interest, or a Dispositionby the Initial Memberof the entire
Initial Member LLCInterestto more thanone(1) Person,including to provide for more thantwo
(2) Personsbeing membersof the Company, provided thatno suchamendment ormodification
shall (i) adverselyaffect the PrivateOwner’s or the Company’s limited liability status; (ii)
adverselyaffect thePrivateOwner’s shareof the Company’s distributions,income, gainsor
losses; (iii) imposeon the Private Ownerany additionalobligations or (iv) amendSection3.13
(other than to the extent that suchamendmentor modification amends ormodifies which
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memberor membersof the Companyshall constitutethe “Initial Member” hereunder)or this
Section13.5.

13.6 Notices. All notices,requests, demandsand othercommunicationsrequired or
permittedto be given or deliveredunder orby reasonof the provisionsof this Agreementshall
be in writing and shall be givenby certified or registeredmail, postage prepaid,by delivery by
handor by nationally recognized courierservice,or by electronicmail (followed up by a hard
copy deliveredthrough an alternatemanner permitted under thisSection 13.6), in each case
mailed or deliveredto the applicableaddress orelectronic mail addressspecified in, or in the
manner providedin, this Section 13.6. All such notices, requests, demandsand other
communicationsshall bedeemedto be given or made upon the earlier tooccur of (i) actual
receipt (orrefusal thereof)by the relevant party hereto and (ii) (A)if deliveredby handor by
nationally recognized courierservice, when signed for (or refused)by or on behalf of the
relevant party hereto, and (B)if deliveredby electronicmail (which form ofdelivery is subjectto
the provisions of this paragraph), when deliveredand capableof being accessedfrom the
recipient’s office computer,provided, however,that any notice, request, demand or other
communicationthat is receivedother thanduring regularbusinesshoursofthe recipientshall be
deemedto have been givenat the openingof businesson the next BusinessDay. In no event
shall a voicemail messagebe effective asa notice, communication or confirmationhereunder.
From time to time, any party maydesignateanewaddressfor purposesof noticeto it hereunder
by noticeto sucheffect to the other parties hereto in themannersetforth in this Section13.6.

If to the Company, to:

WestRADC Venture2010-2,LLC
101 NorthMain Street
Logan, Utah84321
Attention:J. GregMiller
E-mail Address:

with a copy to:

N. George Dames
108 NorthMain Street
Logan, Utah84321
E-mail Addresses:
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If to theInitial Member, to:

Assistant Director,Structured Transactions— ResolutionsandReceiverships
c/o FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation
550 17th Street,NW (Room F-7014)
Washington, D.C. 20429-0002
Attention: RalphMalami
Email Address: RMalami~FDIC.gov

with a copyto:

SeniorCounsel
FDIC Legal Division
Litigation andResolutions Branch,ReceivershipSection
Special IssuesUnit
3501 Fairfax Drive (RoomE-7056)
Arlington, VA 22226
Attention: DavidGearin
Email Address: DGearin~FDIC.gov

If to thePrivate Owner(including in its role as Managerand/or
TaxMatterMember),to:

CVB, Branch49, LLC
101 NorthMain Street
Logan,Utah 84321
Attention:J. GregMiller
E-mail Address:

with acopy to:

N. George Dames
108 NorthMain Street
Logan,Utah 84321
E-mail Addresses:

13.7 Counterparts;FacsimileSignatures.

(a) This Agreement may beexecutedin any numberof counterparts,eachof
which shallbe anoriginal and all ofwhich shall together constituteoneand thesame instrument.
It shall notbe necessaryfor any counterpartto bear the signatureofall partieshereto.

(b) This Agreement andany amendmentshereto, to the extent signed and
deliveredby facsimileor otherelectronicmeans, shallbe treatedin all mannerandrespectsasan
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original agreementand shallbe consideredto have the same bindinglegal effect asif it were the
original signedversionthereofdeliveredin Person. No signatoryto this Agreementshall raise
the useofa facsimilemachineorotherelectronicmeansto deliver a signature or the factthat any
signatureor agreement wastransmittedor communicatedthrough theuseof a facsimilemachine
or otherelectronicmeans as a defenseto the formationor enforceabilityof a contractandeach
suchPerson foreverwaivesany suchdefense.

13.8 Successorsand Assigns. Except as otherwisespecifically provided in this
Agreement (includingin Article VIII), this Agreementshall be binding uponand inure to the
benefit of theMembersand the Companyandtheir respective Successors andassigns. Without
limitation of Section 8.4,this Agreement,asin effecton the date that any particularPersonshall
ceaseto be Member,shall continue tobind such Personin relationto the periodduring which it
wasMember.

13.9 Compliance withLaw; Severability.

(a) Compliance withLaw. Exceptas otherwise specifically provided herein,
each partyto this Agreementshall obey and comply with all applicable Laws, as they may
pertainto suchparty’s performanceof its obligationshereunder.

(b) Severability. Any provision of this Agreementwhich is prohibited or
unenforceablein any jurisdictionshallbe ineffective, but suchineffectivenessshallbe limited as
follows: (i) if such provisionis prohibited or unenforceable in suchjurisdiction only as to a
particular Person or Persons and/or underany particular circumstanceor circumstances,such
provision shall be ineffective, but only in such jurisdiction and only with respectto such
particular Personor Personsand/or under such particular circumstance orcircumstances,as the
casemaybe; (ii) without limitationof clause(i), such provisionshall in any eventbe ineffective
only as to suchjurisdiction and only to the extentof suchprohibition or unenforceability,and
such prohibition or unenforceabilityin such jurisdiction shall not invalidate or render
unenforceablesuch provision inany other jurisdiction; and (iii) without limitation of clauses
(i) or (ii), such ineffectiveness shall notinvalidate any of the remainingprovisions of this
Agreement. Without limitation of the precedingsentence,it is the intentof thepartiesto this
Agreement that in the event thatin any court proceeding,such court determinesthat any
provision of this Agreementis prohibited or unenforceablein anyjurisdiction (becauseof the
duration or scope(geographicor otherwise)of such provision, orfor any other reason) such
courtshall have thepowerto, andshall, (x) modify suchprovision(including withoutlimitation,
to theextent applicable,by limiting the duration orscopeof suchprovisionand/or thePersons
againstwhom, and/or thecircumstancesunderwhich, suchprovision shall be effective in such
jurisdiction) for purposesof such proceeding to the minimum extent necessaryso that such
provision, as so modified, may thenbe enforced in suchproceedingand (y) enforce such
provision, as so modified pursuant to clause (x), in such proceeding. Nothing in this
Section 13.9(b) is intended to,or shall, limit (I) the ability of any party to this Agreementto
appeal anycourt rulingorthe effectof any favorableruling on appeal or (2) theintendedeffect
of Section13.11.
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13.10 Powerof Attorney.

(a) The Private Owner doesherebyconstitute and appoint theManagerasits
true and Lawful representativeand attorney-in-fact, in its name, placeand stead to make,
execute,sign, acknowledge, deliver or fileany certificate, documentor otherinstrumentthat the
Private Owneris required to executeand deliver pursuant to clause (a), (b),(c) or (d)of
Section4.3 hereof The foregoingnotwithstanding,the Manager shall nothaveany right, power
or authority to amendor modify this Agreement. The powerof attorney grantedhereby is
coupled with an interest and shall (i) survive and not be affected by the subsequentdeath,
incapacity,disability, dissolution,terminationor bankruptcyof the PrivateOwnergranting the
sameor the transferof all or any portion of the Private OwnerInterestand (ii) extendto the
Private Owner’sSuccessors,assignsandlegal representatives.

(b) The Companyhereby grantsto the Manager alimited powerof attorneyto
executeall documents onits behalfin accordance with theServicingStandardset forth above
and as maybe necessaryto effectuatethe Manager’sobligations under ArticleXII until such
time as the Company revokes saidlimited powerof attorney. Revocationof the limited powerof
attorneyshall take effect upon(i) the receiptby the Managerof writtennotice thereoffrom the
Initial Member, or (ii) removalof the Managerin accordance with the termsof this Agreement;
provided,however,in the eventof suchremoval,the powerof attorney granted hereundershall
thereafter automaticallybe vested in the successor or replacementManager appointed in
accordancewith this Agreement.

13.11 Governing Law. THIS AGREEMENT IS GOVERNED BY ANDSHALL BE
CONSTRUED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE,
EXCLUDING ANY CONFLICT-OF-LAWS RULE OR PRINCIPLETHAT MIGHT REFER
THE GOVERNANCE OR THECONSTRUCTIONOF THIS AGREEMENT TO THE LAWS
OF ANOTHER JURISDICTION, AND EACH PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT
UNCONDITIONALLY AND IRREVOCABLY WAIVES ANY CLAIM TO ASSERT THAT
THE LAWS OF ANY OTHERJURISDICTION GOVERN THIS AGREEMENT. In the event
of a direct conflict between theprovisionsof this Agreementandany mandatory,non-waivable
provision of the Act, suchprovisionof theAct shall controlto the extent necessaryto eliminate
such direct conflict. Nothing in thisAgreementshall require any unlawfulactionor inactionby
any Person.

13.12 Jurisdiction; VenueandService.

(a) Eachof the Private Owner(for the avoidanceof doubt, in any capacity,
includingas a Member and/or as the Manager)andthe Company,in each caseon behalfof itself
andits Affiliates, herebyirrevocablyand unconditionally:

(i) consentsto thejurisdictionof the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for
theSouthernDistrict ofNew York and to thejurisdictionof the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for
theDistrict of Columbia for anysuit, action or proceedingagainstit (in the caseof the Private
Owner and for the avoidanceof doubt, in any capacity, including as a Memberand/or as the
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Manager) orany of its Affiliates commencedby theInitial Member arising out of, relatingto, or
in connection with thisAgreementor any other Transaction Document, andwaivesany rightto:

(A) remove or transfer suchsuit, action or proceedingto any
other court or dispute-resolutionforum (other than the courtin which the Initial
Member files theaction, suit or proceeding)without the consentof the Initial
Member;

(B) assertthat venue is improper in either the UnitedStates
District Court for theSouthernDistrict ofNew York or the United StatesDistrict
Court for theDistrict ofColumbia;or

(C) assertthat theUnited States DistrictCourt for the Southern
District of New York or the United StatesDistrict Court for theDistrict of
Columbiais an inconvenientforum.

(ii) consentsto the jurisdiction of the ChanceryCourt of the Stateof
Delaware forany suit, actionor proceeding against it(in the caseof the Private Ownerand for
the avoidanceof doubt, in any capacity,includingas a Member and/or as the Manager) orany of
its Affiliates commencedby the Initial Member arisingout of, relating to, orin connectionwith
thisAgreementorany other Transaction Document,andwaives any right to:

(A) remove or transfer suchsuit, action or proceedingto any
other court or dispute-resolutionforum without the consentof the Initial
Member);

(B) assertthat venueis improperin the Chancery Courtofthe
StateofDelaware;or

(C) assertthat the Chancery Courtof the Stateof Delawareis
an inconvenientforum.

(iii) agreesto bring anysuit, action or proceedingby it (in the caseof
the Private Ownerandfor the avoidanceofdoubt,in any capacity,including asa Member andlor
as theManager)or any of its Affiliates against theInitial Memberarising out of, relatingto, or in
connectionwith this Agreement orany other TransactionDocumentin only theUnited States
District Court for the SouthernDistrict ofNew York or the United StatesDistrict Court for the
District of Columbia,and waivesany right to remove ortransfersuch suit,action or proceeding
to any other court or dispute-resolution forum without the consentof the Initial Member, and
agreesto consentthereafterto transferofthe suit,actionor proceeding to either theUnitedStates
District Court for the SouthernDistrict ofNew York or the United StatesDistrict Court for the
District ofColumbia at the optionof theInitial Member; and

(iv) agrees,if the UnitedStatesDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict
of New York and the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia both lack
jurisdictionto hear a suit, actionor proceedingfalling within Section 13.12(a)(iii),to bring that
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suit, action or proceedingin only the ChanceryCourt of the Stateof Delaware,and waivesany
right to remove ortransfersuch suit,actionor proceeding to any other courtordispute-resolution
forum withouttheconsentof the InitialMember.

(b) Eachof the Private Owner(in anycapacity,including as aMemberandlor
as the Manager) and the Company,in each caseon behalfof itself and its Affiliates, hereby
irrevocably and unconditionallyagreesthat any final judgment entered against itin any suit,
action or proceeding fallingwithin Section13.12(a)may be enforcedin any courtof competent
jurisdiction;

(c) Subject to the provisionsof Section 13. l2J~),eachof the PrivateOwner
(in any capacity, including as a Member and/or as the Manager) and theCompany,in eachcase
on behalf of itself and its Affiliates, and the Initial Member,hereby irrevocably and
unconditionallyagrees thatserviceof all writs, process and summonsesin any suit, action or
proceedingpursuant toSection 13.12(a)or Section13.12(b)may be effectedby the mailing of
copiesthereofby registeredor certified mail, postageprepaid,to it at its address fornotices
pursuantto Section13.6 (with copiesto such otherPersonsas specified therein); provided,
however, that nothing contained inthis Section13.12(c) shallaffect the rightof any party to
serveprocessin any othermanner permittedby Law;

(d) Nothing in thisSection13.12 shall constituteconsentto jurisdiction in any
court by the FDIC (in any capacity,including as the Initial Member),other than asexpressly
providedin Section13.12(aXiii)andSection 13.12(a)(iv),or in anywaylimit the FDIC’s (in any
capacity, includingas the Initial Member)right to remove, transfer,seekto dismiss,or otherwise
respondto any suit, action, or proceeding against it(in any capacity,including as theInitial
Member)in any forum.

13.13 Waiver of Jury Trial. EACH OF THE PRIVATE OWNER AND THE
COMPANY, FOR ITSELF ANDITS AFFILIATES, AND THE INITIAL MEMBER, HEREBY
IRREVOCABLY AND UNCONDITIONALLY WAIVES ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A
TRIAL BY JURY OF ANY DISPUTE ARISING OUT OF OR RELATINGTO THIS
AGREEMENT OR THE TRANSACTION DOCUMENTS AND AGREES THAT ANYSUCH
DISPUTESHALL BE TRIED BEFORE A JUDGESITTING WITHOUT A JURY.

[REMAINDER OFPAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement tobe executedby
theirrespective officersoragentsthereuntoduly authorizedon the date firstabovewritten.

WestRADC Venture20 10-2
Amended andRestated Limited
Liability Company Agreement
EXECUTION VERSION

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION, in its separatecapacitiesas
receiverwith respectto the separatereceiverships
for eachofthe various failed financialinstitutions
listed on Schedule I hereto, asInitial Member

By:
Name: J.M. Elliott
Title: Attorney-in-Fact

WEST RADC VENTURE 2010-2, LLC

By: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, in
its separatecapacitiesas receiver with
respectto the separate receiverships foreach
ofthe various failed financial institutions
liste

CVB,

By:

[SignaturePageto Amended andRestatedLLC Operating Agreement]

Title: Attorney-in-Fact

Owner

~geDames
Title: Manager



Annex I

Member Schedule

Member PercentageInterests
~

Capital
Contributions to
Working Capital
Reserve Account

Other Capital
Contributions’

Initial Member 60% $1,800,000 $1 8,581,184

Private Owner 40% $1,200,000 $12,387,456

‘The amountslisted in this column do not includecapital contributions made to the WorkingCapital Reserve
Account.
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EXHIBIT A

FORM OF

CERTIFICATE OF FORMATION
OF

WEST RADC VENTURE 2010-2, LLC

Pursuantto and in accordancewith the provisions of Section18-201 of the
DelawareLimited Liability CompanyAct, the undersigned hereby certifiesthat:

FIRST, thenameofthe limited liability companyis WestRADC Venture 2010-2,
LLC (the “Company”).

SECOND, the addressof the registeredoffice of the Companyin the State of
Delawareis Corporation Trust Center,1209Orange Street,in the Cityof Wilmington, Countyof
New Castle. The nameof the registeredagent at such addressis The CorporationTrust
Company.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed thisCertificate of
Formationof the Companyon this

1
st day ofDecember,2010.

By: /s/ HeidiSilverberg
Name: Heidi Silverberg
Title: Attorney-in-Fact
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EXHIBIT B

INFORMATION; FORM OF MONTHLY REPORT

[SeeAttached]
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Multibank Transaction
West RADC Venture 2010-2, LLC

Cashflow and Distribution Report
For Due Period Ending (insert date]

COLLECTIONS _______ ______

(+) Principal coflections
(~5~interestcollections _________________ ______ _______

(+) Loan sale proceeds,_incIu~J~gshort sales
~ _________ - ____

(+) REO liquidation proceeds ______________ _____

(+) Servicing_Expenses and Interim Servicing Expenses_Recovered
(+)~prAsset Proceeds (including late fees and penalties)
(+)~Anypayments made pursuant to Article VI of the Reimbursement

and Security Agreement
(+) Any indemnity payments made to the Company pursuant to

the_Custodial and Paying Agency Agreement (‘Custodial Agreement”)
(+) Interest and earnings from Collection Account

GROSS COLLECTIONS

MOther deposits to Collection Account _______

(+) Transferred from Working Capital Reserve Account
(+)jExcess Wç~j~gCapital Advances made by ~g_er______

j~JpiscretionaryFunding Advances made by Manager

GROSS FUNDS AVAILABLE FROM COLLECTION ACCOUNT

Less authorized ~ from r~Ii~fi~Account -~

(-) Repayment_of Discretionary Funding Advances made by Manager
(-) Servicing Expenses paid

~T~ii

~

~ii~tenm Management Fee to Manager -- --JJ~)L
~an~gement Fee to Manager -

Rep~yrnentof Excess Working Capital Advances to Manager - -

~p~ishment of Wortcinq~ Caital Reserve Account - H—
Reimbursement due Note Guarantor -

Deposit to Defeasance Account (until Purchase Money Notes Defeasance
___Date) ___ ____

TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS DUE _____ -~

NET DISTRIBUTABLE CASH TO MEMBERS (if posffive) -

EXHIBIT B - FORM OF MONTHLY REPORT

TOTAL

-~

__ .~ _

Pre-Approved Charges - ___ H
- (-) Funding Draws - ______________ _____________ - -

(-) - Permftted Vertical_Comp~tionExpenses paid - -~ - - ____

NET FUNDS AVAILABLE -______ -

(+) Required release from Working Capital Reserve Account, calculated as of
seven (7) business days prior to each Distribution Date -

—__FUNDS DUE TO D~TRIBU~flONACCOUNT - ____ ____

Distributions pursuant to Priority of Payments in the Custodial Agreement __________

~i~ian and Paying Agent Fees and Expenses (and any iridemnityH
~4p!yrnents pursuant to the Custodial Agreement) — —- _______ - -

Interim Servicing Fee to Initial Member -



Multibank Transaction
West RADC Venture 2010-2, LLC

~ _____ -

- ~L~!tribution to Initial Member (at proportionate LLC interest)
~i?~tio~oP~jivate Owner (at proportionate LLC interest)

TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS TO MEMBERS

Calculation of amounts payable pursuant to Priority of Payments in Custodial
Agreement -~ — ____________-

J~TERIMSERVICING FEE CALCULATION ____ ____

~pans
Adjusted UPB, beginning of Due Period (with respect to Loans in any Group of
Assets for which Servicing Transfer Date has not occurred as of first day in
Due Period) _____ ____________

Times intei~mseryicin fee rate 025%
Times number of days in Due Period/360

Portion of interim servicing fee with respect to Loans ~$

$ __

_____ 0.25%

Acanired Pronertv

$

[Net Fair Value,beginning of Due Period (with respect to any Acqu~edProperty
in any Group of Assets for which Servicing Transfer Date has not occurred as
of first day in Due Period) $ __

Jj~e!Jnterim_servici~9fee rate ______ — 0.25%
Times number of days in Due Period/360 - -

Portion of interim servicing fee with respect to Acquired Property $ -~ --

IPortion of interim servicing fee with respect to Loans - -- - -

(+) ~ortion of interim_servicing fee with respect to Acquired Property _______

~I9LALINTERIM SERVICING FEE DUE TO INITIAL MEMBER _____________

INTERIM MANAGEMENT FEE CALCULATION
Loans _______ __________________

Adjusted UPB, beginning of Due Period (with respect to Loans in any Group of
Assets for which Servicing Transfer Date has not occurred as of first day in
Due Period)

$

1~~~-~piii~-

$ -

~- 0.25%Times 50% of the Mana~ementFee rate __________ -

~Timesnumber of days in Due Period/360
- _____ Portion of interim management fee with re~pecttoLoans

Acquired Properly ______ ______

INet Fair Value, beginning of Due Period (with respect to any Acquired Property~
in any Group of Assets for which Servicing Transfer Date has not occurred as
of first day in Due Period) ——______ - ______

~Times 50% of the Manag~entFee rate -~ ______

Times number of days in Due Period/360
JPortlon of interim management fee with respect to Acquired Property

-$

$

Portion of interim management fee with respect to Loans
I Portion of interim management fee with respect to Acquired Prop~y

TOTAL INTERIM MANAGEMENT FEE DUE TO MANAGER —

-~ - jMANAGEMENT FEE CALCULATION -

$

-$__-__-~(3)

Loans ____ ____ _____ ______

Adjusted UPB, beginning of Due Period (with respect to Loans in any Group of
Assets for which Servicing Transfer Date has occurred as of first day in Due
Period) -

—— Times Management Fee rate --
__ __ - -

Times number of days in Due Per,od/360 -

__Portion of management fee with respect to Loans $ -

-I



Multibank Transaction
West RADC Venture 2010-2, LLC

Acquired Prope~~ ______ ______ -

Net Fair Value, beginning of Due Period (with respect to any Acquired Property
in any Group of Assets for which Servicing Transfer Date has occurred as of
~yjflpueP~!iod_-- - - ~$ ~ —

flmesMana~ement_Feerate _____ —

Times number of days in Due Period/360 _____ _____ I _______ - I
~~~rtion of management fee with respect to Acquired Propert~$

_______ of management fee with respect to Loans ______ — $ - — - _________

IPortion of management fee with respect to Acquired Property7 TOTAL MANAGEMENT FEE DUE TO MANAGER $

- ~-~~--- -~ - ~----~

(1) Repayment only to the extent of Asset Proceeds from the Asset with respect to which the

IDiscretionary Funding Advance was made. May be used to fund Substantially Complete VerticalDevelopment only with respect to which such Discretionary Funding Advances relate.

(2) ~Applicableonly to the Interim Servicing Period with respect to a Group of Assets, commencing on the day

Iimmediately following the Cut-off Date.
(3) Applicable only_to the Interim Servicing Period with_respect to a Group of Assets, commencing on the_Closing_Date.
(4) L~pp~cabletoDue Periods following the Interim Servicing_Period w~hrespect tcia Group of Assei~HF I —

(5) The portion ofthe Management Fee calculated with respect to any Acquired Property is payable for aJ
maximum of 3 years after the title to such Acquired Property is first transferred to the Company (or relevant~
Ownership Entity) or such longer period as the Initial Member may expressly approve in its sole discretion
on a case-by-case basis based on the applicable disposition plan, if any, for such Acquired Property
prepared by the Manager.



Muttibank Transaction
WestRADC Venture2010-2, LLC

Loan & REO Monthly RouforwardReport
(Insert Month and Year) ____ ____

__ __-

Unpaid principalbalance, beg of Due Period
7~JPaymentsreceived(regularandcurtailments)

eJ~faid-in-full_loans -- -

(-)~~ale proceeds ______

(-)~Mortgageinsuranceproceeds ____

J~jJUPB,transferstoREO — -____

(+)J~~~apitalizedonloan modifications 7
(+) ICommitments funded -

~
Unpaid principalbalance,endof Due Period

INFUNDED COMMITMENTS
___ ______-- -

Unfunded commitmentsbalance,begof DuePeriod
(-) Commitments funded -

() Commitmentsreleasedon loan payoffs
Unfundedcommitmentsbalance, endof Due Period

ACQUIRED PROPERTY (REO) ____ # ASSETS AMOUNT
— -- -___ -

___ ___ ______- ~ - ___

UPB of REO, beg of Due Period
(+) JUPB0nREO transfers in _____- ____ ____

(-f~JJ~djustmentsto Net FairValue -_____ — ______

(+) Capitalized post-acquisition costs
(-) Net liquidation_proceeds___________________
~-/-)IRealizedGain(Losse~ _-_--

UPB of REO, end of Due Period

_-

TOTAL ASSETS, end of Due Period

_ --_ _

(1) The Unpaid Principal Balance of Acquired Property_shallbe theNet Fair Value of
Jii~hAcquiredProperty(the expected fair valuereceivedatsale, lessthedirect

— i~~ost~He~ceptfor thesaleof asinglefamily residen~HJ ——

_ -~1±
$



Multibank Transaction
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I ___ _ __ . ---H
Recoverable Servicing Expenses (Advances) __________

Monthly Roll Forward - ______ ~. -

(insert dote) _______ _______ __________ _____ ______

Balance, [insert date] $ - $ ______ $ -

HPayrnents/Advan~H~ __ ___ ______

(-)~AdvanceRecoveries__— _______ - - - -— - —

~Ba~nce __~(?)___-±_

(1) Servicing Expenses and Interim Servicing Expenses, as defined in the Agreement of
Common Definitions, are authorized to be paid from Asset Proceeds collected. For
Ireporting purposes, Servicing Expenses may be broken out into additional and/or
different fields at the discretion of the Manager, sufficient to determine the
appropriateness of the payments under the definition of Servicing Expenses. L

(27ii~nservicing system should include fields to capture and report balances in each
category, and the category totals should agree to asset-level detail tapes provided by
the Manager as of each month-end.



Working_Capital_Reservebalance _____

(-)~orkingCapital_ReserveT~g~t____
-- Release(replenishment) —

Multibank Transaction
WestRADC Venture2010-2, LLC

(1) Working CapitalExpensesmeansanyServicingExpenses,Interim ServicingExpenses,Pre-Approved
Charges,Funding Draws,ManagementFees,Interim ManagementFees,Interim ServicingFees,and
feesof the CustodianandPaying Agent. _______ _____ _____

(2) IThe minimumamount to be maintainedin the Working Capital ReserveAccountat anypoint in time,
exceptthat theminimumamountscan bereducedbelowthe Floorwhenadvancesfrom theWorking
CapitalReserve arerequired,solongas thebalanceis restored tothe Working Capital ReserveFlooras
soon aspracticablethereafter.

(3) The maximumamountto be maintainedin the Working Capital ReserveAccountat anypoint_in time.

(4) The Working Capital Reserve Targetmust be between $3,000,000 and$7,500,000,asdeterminedby

IManagerasof seven(7) businessdays beforeeachDistribution Date.

$

(1)

Working Capital Reserve
Monthly Roll Forward ____

(insert date) ____ _____ _____

Balanceafteractivity for previousDue Period ____________

— - — - ___ --

(+)~Interest and earningson Working CapitalReserveAccount -~

Transfersto Collection_Accountduring the Due Period: _____

ç~7Paymentof Working Capital_Expenses- -

(-) ~Paymentof PermthedVertical Completion_Expenses -. _____

(-) Releaseat discretionof Manager_pursuantto Section3.6 of1
the CustodialAgreement _____ _____

Balance asof the DeterminatIonDate — —

Setfiementsfor Due Period,_paidaftermonth-end: j
ii~~dvanceto payWorking CapitalExpensesfor this

-- 4DuePeriod - _________ _____ ____

(+1-) Replenishment(release)of Working Capital ReserveAccount~
funds from/(to) CollectionAccount,asof seven(7) days
beforeeachDeterminationDate

- - __ -~ - - - -

Balanceafter_activityforthisDuePeriod- —_________

Working CapitalReserveFloor

_-- -. -

Working CapitalReserveCap _____

CaIcuI~tionof Reauired Workino Canital Reserve Account ReøI

$ 3,000,000.00 (2) ____

$ 7,500,000.00

TargetAmount asof seven(7) beforeeachDetermination Date

(3)

~nishment(ReIease~

$

tRelease from Working Capital Reserve to Collection
Account (total above, if positive)
Replenishment of Working Capital Reserve (total above,
if negative) _______________

(4) _______

$

$



Multibank Transaction
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Excess Working Capital Advances I1I~I1
Monthly Roll Forward _____ ______ _____________

(insert dateJ ______ _____ ________ _____________

Hi~ance,beginning of Due Period -

~Advanced by Manager to Collection Account for I
payments of: ________________

Working_Capital Expenses _______ - - ______ - - _______

Advanced by Manager to Defeasance Account for
Jp~yments: - -— - - L -- I -

(+)~ As needed to cure a Purchase Money Notes

Trigger Event _____-- -- -- ________

~~eimbursements from Cash Flow ______________

Balance, end of Due Period

Discretionary Funding Advances
Monthly Roll Forward
[insert date] ______ _________

---I-_-_
II~Tance,beginning of Due Period —

of Default

- Balance, end of Due Period

4

___- -

-

-_--_I~~i~

J__

E.~I

t Numbe~ _____

Asset C -____________

$ -

_______ Total - Detail Advances by Asse ________

_____ Advances ~Aset A $ Asset B

~ Fundin~i5raws I —

Advanced by Manager to Collection Account _______- - — -

(+)1lnterest Due (LIBOR +3.00%, actual/360) I - - - - -

(-) Reimbursements_from Asset Proceeds (1) -- --~ — - - -— —

Balance, end of Due Period - - -— $-~$- i~__~.=—- --

__ __ ~-~--- --1_ ~- -~

(~)J~epaymentonly to the extent of Asset Proceeds from the Asset with respect to which - - -______

the Advance was made. _________ _________ _____

___--_-.~ ~-- J—__ __ __Private Owner Pledged Acciunt ______— J ____ —

Monthly Roll Forward_______ _____________ _____ — ______

(insert date] _______ ________ __________ ______

E~~Iance,beginning of Due Period -~ —
$

(+)IProceeds_from draw on Letter of Credit ______ -

~[and/or] ___________ _____-~

(+) Qualifying Cash Collateral deposit
J~ymentof expenses in connec~onwith Event -______

Funding Draws_____ _____

Monthly Report _____

[insert dateJ _______ ______ ________

-L
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- -~~- -— I~_ll - -~ -

Permitted Vertical Completion Expenses (“PVC Expenses”)

Lii -

Vertical Development of Loans and Acquired REO Property
Monthly Roll Forward J -- H-

1
- — —

(Insert date) ____

— -- - ~H1_~1 ~1~~I11~ 4
PVC Expenses I ITotal Expended Remaining

Beginning Asset Paid (1) - Ending Asset Total Budgeted throughCurrent BudgetedPVC
AssetNumber/Name Balance CurrentDue Period, Balance I PVC Expenses Due Period I Expenses

- - ~---~-~-~- ~ -- -

- -±- £H-~4i _ __

- - —~-_--~~-_ ~ H

Total - all Assetsunder I - ~—1-
Vertical Development $ -__.. - $ - -

-~ - -- - H

(1) Permitted Vertical Completion Expenses means(i) in connectionwith anyLoan, PermittedVertical DevelopmentFundingDraws,and/or(ii) in I

connection with any AcquiredREO Property, the reasonable costs andexpensesofSubstantiallyCompleteVerticalDevelopment ofsuchREO
Property. I

EstimatedCosts
to Complete

$

$
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I - -

PurchaseMoney Note and Defeasance Account ____

Monthly Roll Forward _____

[insert date) ______ ______

I~iii~haseMoney Note Monthly Roll
(+)~ Original Aggregate Principal Amount - —

~ Payment from Defeasance Account — -______

Purchase Money Note balance, end of Due Period $

~Balance after deposit for previous Due Period ______

(j~~dditionsfrom Cash Flow for this Due Period ______

~~jnvestment Income _______

(-)Release to pay Purchase Money Note — ______ - —

Lib~feasanceAccount balance after activity fort
~DuePe!iod -- $

lNote Guarantor Payments

-

I

after repayment for previous Due ~iod~ $
(fpyments by Guarantor, current month -

tt)~lnterestDue, current month - ______

() Repayments from Cash Flow for this Due Period
Balance after activity for this_Due Period -

~1-~JrchaseMoney~~e Tricicier Event Li —- -— - —-

- A Purchase Money Note Trigger Event will be deemed to have occurred if, as of any time ~ the periods set forth -—

~low, (a) the total amount then on ~pp~jt in the Defeasance Account, plus the sum of thea ate amount from
~~Defeasance Account previously paid byj~~~btorto all Noteholders ~p~pay any Purchase M~~p~y _________

Note and the ~ggregate_reimbursementsto c NoteGuarantor,_divide~y
~b) the original aggrega~p~ncipaIamount of the Purchase Money Note as of the Closing Date, is less than:

_____ — - ~- _____ _____

- 4th anniversary of the ClosingDate, or anytimebeforethe5th anniversary of the ClosJ~~ate: ~5%
- 5th anniversary ~ ngopte, or anytime before the 6th anniversary~fthe Closing Date: 50%

- - 6th yes h!inDate,~f~y time before the 7th anniversary ofthe~~~_75%
- 7th anniversary of the Closing Date: 100%

Purchase Money Note
Maturity

Defeasance Account Monthly Roliforward
- _~$ --

__

_ -

I_ _

--
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Incentive Threshold Tracking Report ______I
(insertdate) - - -. ______

AggregateCash Distributionsto PrivateOwner,asof precedingDistribution Date

(~L~ur~.entmonth distributionto Private Ownerin respectof its LLC Interest

Aggregate Cash Distributions to Private Owner, as of the current Distribution Date
~~ncentive Threshold Base Amount -

TransferredLLC InterestSalePrice -- -

~ WCR AccountDeposit

INCENTIVE THRESHOLD EVENT
Occurs as of a Distribution Date if. _~

~ distributions made to the Private Owner in respect of its LLC interest are
equal to or greater the sum of (x) two (2.0) times the Transferred LLC Interest Sale Price,
plus (y) the amount of the Private Owner WCR Account Deposit and (b) the Incentive

- Threshold (for Incentive Threshold Event,) is equal to zero. —— -- -— ______I

j_Aggregatecashdistributionsto PrivateOwner -

~ SalePrice*2 -—

IPrivateOwnerWCR AccountDeposit amount
— I~i_ —-__ __

Distributions Remaining to Incentive Threshold_Event ___________

Incentive Threshold (for Incentive Threshold Event), as of the preceding
Distribution Date_______ _________ ______

ThresholdIncreaseAmount (2.21045%per_month) -~ ______ —

I Currentmonth distributionto PrivateOwnerin respectof its LLC Interest

ji~entive Threshold (for Incentive Threshold Event), as of the current Distribution
Date _________ _________

1~~iveThreshc~dEventmet? ____ ______ _________

(1) ExcJudesManagementFeesand repaymentsof ExcessWorkin~~itaIAdvancesand -

DiscretionaryFundingAdvancesand anyinterestearnedthereon,butincluding any
Idistributionsto the Private Ownerfrom theWorking Capital ReserveAccount.
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Adchtlonal Security Report — — ___

S date -___- ______ - - __-- __ —

- -- Amount of Additional_Security (in each case as of the end of the Due Period)______ —

- UndrawnAmountunderQuahfyingLettersof Credit ~$ — — ____

ii~/or] - -

-- _Balancein PrivateOwner PledgedAccount: -- - _____

_H_--_ __ -- _ II
Additional Securityamountequalto or in excessof $2,500,000? YIN -—

-j -- - ____-._- --~- .1-- -~

In the eventof anyAdditional Security consistingof aQualifying Letter of
_____Credit,for each suchQualifying Letterof Credit: _____ ______ _____

A. Capitalcategoryof IssuingBankasof the endof the Due Periodpursuant
to thestandardsin 12 U.S.C.§ 1831o(b)(1), or applicablereplacement
legislation: —-_____________ _____

B. Is suchIssuingBanka Qualified Issuer?____ _____ y / N (1)
__ _ - ~ ~

(1) TA Qualified Issuer must be“well capitalized”asdefinedin the regulations - --

referencedabove.
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Other Reports

Withdrawalsfrom CollectionAccount

Managerherebycertifies thatall withdrawalsby the Managerfrom theCollection Accountduringthe
relevantDue Periodweremadein accordancewith the termsof theLLC OperatingAgreementandthe
Custodial Agreement:Y / N

DelinquencyReport

# and$ by delinquencyclassification: Current,30-59days, 60-89 days, 90+days,in foreclosure,in
bankruptcy,REO
Breakoutof> 60 day delinquenciesby collateraltype,# and$
Breakoutof> 60 daydelinquenciesby state,# and$

REOReport

Listing of REO propertiesheldto includeoriginal loannumber, dateof ownership,description,collateral
type,address,UPB (of the loanprior to foreclosure),Net FairValue, listing date, estimatedsaledate,
appraisalamount,original list price,currentlist price, cumulativeServicing Expensesallocable,broker
name,andcomments

Modification Report

Listing of loans modified, to includeborrower name,loanbalanceandtermsbefore modification,loan
balanceandtermsaftermodification. Showamountsof principal forgiven,if any,andprincipal forbearance
amounts,if any.

Liquidation Report

Listing of loans andREQ propertiesliquidated,to include borrowername,UPB, net liquidationproceeds,
cumulativeServicingExpenses,realizedloss amount

ShortSale Report

Listing of loans for which short sales wereaccepted,to includeborrowername,UPB, payoffaccepted,
realizedloss amount

Jud~ymentReport

Listing of Judgmentsobtained,to includeborrower name,Judgmentamount,currentmonthandcumulative
paymentsreceived,remaining balance
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Sij~nificantLitiiiation Report

Companyand/or Servicerwith respectto assetssubjectto this Agreement, theactionstakento defendsuch
claim, andan estimateofthe projectedexposurefor: a) anyclaim in which the Companyor Servicerexpects
to incurmorethan$10,000in ServicingExpensesto defendsuch claim, b) any claimin whichmultiple
plaintiffs havejoined in filing an actionagainstthe Companyand/orServiceror thesamelaw firm hasfiled
individual claimson behalfof morethanoneplaintiff, andc) any claim(s) regardlessof the dollaramount
naming: (i) the Failed Bank,or (ii) FDIC (in anycapacity)asdefendant(s). Activityshouldbe updated
quarterly.

EnvironmentalExposureReport

Providea report identifying anyassetsin which theSite Assessment identifiedan EnvironmentalHazard
togetherwith informationon the natureof the hazard,additionaltestsperformed,andthecostof correcting
thehazardidentified in the Site Assessment.

BankStatements
For accountsheldat theCustodian, providebank statementsshowingactivity andending balancefor the
currentDue Period.

MONTHLY LOAN-LEVEL DETAIL REPORTS

Monthly Loan Trial BalanceandActivity Report

PROVIDE A MONTHLY LOAN-LEVEL REPORT

IN EXCEL WITH THE FOLLOWING FIELDS:

CurrentLoanNumber
Prior ServicerLoanNumber
P&I Constant -

Note Rate
Next Due or Paid-ThruDate
PayoffDate(if applicable)
Principal Balance,endofprior month
Principal collections- otherthansales
Principalproceeds— loansales,including short sales
Principal Write-OffAmount
OtherNon-CashPrincipalAdjustment
Transferto REO
PrincipalBalance,endof currentmonth
Escrowbalance
OtherAdvancesBalance
Interestcollections
Non-CashInterest Adjustment
Late Charges
Pre-PaymentPenaltyPaid
Other FeeIncome
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Servicinj~System DataDownload— To Initial Member

Provideamonthly loan-leveldatadownloadusingtheLLC dataspecificationandtemplate publishedby the
FDIC for LLC reporting.This specificationandtemplatemaybe modifiedfrom time to timeby theInitial
Member.

The LLC dataspecificationandtemplate maybe accessedat the following link:

http://www.fdic.gov/banklindividual/failed/lossshare/indexLLC vi .0.html

SEMIANNUALREPORT-TOINITLIL MEMBER (in Januaiy andJuly ofeachyear)

BusinessPlan

UpdatedConsolidatedBusinessPlanand individualBorrower-BusinessRelationshipBusinessPlans for10
largestAssetsas requiredpursuantto Section7.7of the LLC Operating Agreement.

ProjectedCashFlows

Excel model ofprojectedcashflows by month,asofJune30 and December31 ofeachyear, in format
substantiallyconsistentwith the CashflowandDistribution Reportincludedin this Monthly Report.
The projectionshouldcarry throughto theterminationdateof the LLC, providingmonthly projectionsfor
the first 24 months andquarterlyprojectionsthereafter. Theprojectionshould includeprojectedcash
inflows, outflows,andnetdistributablefunds to the equityholders.

ASA VAILABLE - TO INITIAL MEMBER
CustodialReportoran updated AssetScheduleand Exception List (asdefinedin theCustodialAgreement)
from the Custodian/PayingAgent,asprovidedto the Company.



EXHIBIT C

FORM OF ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT

THIS ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT (this “Agreement”) is
madeand entered intoasof , 20 by andbetween[ 1~a L 1
(“Transferor”), and[~ 1~a L 1 (“Transferee”).

RECITALS

WHEREAS, theTransferor, is the ownerof a limited liability companymembership
interest(the “LLC Interest”) in WestRADC Venture 2010-2, LLC, a Delawarelimited liability
company(the “Company”);

WHEREAS, the LLC Interest represents a____________ percent(%) “Percentage
Interest” in the Company(as definedin that certain AmendedandRestatedLimited Liability
CompanyOperating Agreement,effective as of December7, 2010, byand amongthe Federal
Deposit InsuranceCorporation,in its separatecapacitiesas receiver withrespectto the separate
receivershipsfor eachof the various failed financial institutions listedon ScheduleI thereto (the
“Initial Member”), Transferorand the Company(the“LLC Operating Agreement”))

WHEREAS, theownershipandotherrights associatedwith the LLC Interestareset forth
in the LLC Operating Agreement;

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 3.13 of the LLC Operating Agreement,Transferor
grantedthe Initial Membera first priority securityinterestin theLLC Interestin order to secure
certainobligationsof Transferorasmorefully describedin theLLC OperatingAgreement;

WHEREAS, an Event of Default (as defined in the LLC Operating Agreement) has
occurredand is continuing,and the Initial Member haselected,pursuantto the LLC Operating
Agreement,to forecloseon its securityinterest in the LLC Interestand effect the assignment
contemplatedhereby;

NOW THEREFORE,in considerationof the mutualagreementscontainedhereinand in
the LLC Operating Agreement, and for othergood and valuable consideration, thereceipt and
sufficiencyof which areherebyacknowledged,and intending to be legallyboundhereby,the
partiesheretoagreeas follows:

I. Assignmentand Assumption. Transferorhereby assignsandtransfers theLLC
Interestto Transferee,andTransfereehereby acceptsandassumesthe LLC Interestandagreesto
be boundby theLLC OperatingAgreement,asamendedfrom time to time, to the extentit
relatesto suchLLC Interest.

2. Counterparts.This Agreementmaybe executedin two (2) or morecounterparts,
all of which shallbe consideredoneandthesame agreementandshall becomeeffectivewhen

C-l
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oneor morecounterpartshave beensignedby eachof the partiesanddelivered(including by
telecopy)to theotherparty.

3. No Third Party Beneficiaries. This Agreementshall inureto the benefitofthe
partiesheretoandtheir respectivesuccessors andpermittedassigns.This Agreementis not
intendedto conferuponanyotherPersonanyrights or remedieshereunder.

4. Governing Law. The Lawsof the Stateof Delawarewill governthe validity,
performanceandenforcementof this Agreement,without giving effect to the principlesof
conflict of Lawsof the Stateof Delawareor anyotherjurisdiction.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF, thepartiesheretohaveduly executedthis Agreement
effectiveasof the datefirst abovewritten.

TRANSFEROR:
1

By: [ 1. its
Manager

By: _________

Name: _____

Title: _____

TRANSFEREE:

By: ____

Name:
Title:

C-2
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EXHIBIT D

FORM OF LETTER OF CREDIT

(Bank Letterhead Stationary)

FederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,in its capacityas Initial Member(asdefinedbelow)
AssistantDirector,StructuredTransactions— ResolutionsandReceiverships
c/oFederalDeposit Insurance Corporation
550 17th Street,NW (RoomF-7014)
Washington,D.C. 20429-0002
Attention: RalphMalami
Email Address: RMalami~FDIC.gov
Tel: ________

Fax:

RE: IrrevocableTransferableLetter of CreditNo. ___________ for
U.S.$ ,Dated_________________

Gentlemen:

We hereby issue our irrevocabletransferableLetter of Credit No. ___________________

(this “Letter of Credit”) in favor of FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation(in any capacity,
including as receiver for the Failed Banks identifiedpursuantto the LLC Agreementdefined
below, in its corporatecapacityor otherwise,the “FDIC”), as the Initial Memberunderthe LLC
OperatingAgreementdefinedbelow(including its successors,and its assignsasprovidedherein,
the “Initial Member”) (suchInitial Memberbeingthe beneficiaryof this Letter of Credit), for
the accountof CVB, Branch49,LLC, aUtah limited liability company(the “Private Owner”).

This Letter of Credit is issuedpursuantto the Amendedand RestatedLimited Liability
Company Operating Agreementdated as of December7, 2010, (asamendedor otherwise
modified from time to time, the “LLC Operating Agreement”), by andamongWest RADC
Venture 2010-2,LLC (the “Company”), the PrivateOwnerandthe Initial Member.

We undertaketo honorfrom time to time your draftor drafts presentedto us in accordance
herewith not exceeding in the aggregate ________________________U.S. Dollars
(U.S.$ ). All drafts hereunder(i) must be marked“Drawn under irrevocable
transferableLetter of Credit No. ___________, dated_______________________“, (ii) must be
accompaniedby a typewritten statementsignedby apurportedlyauthorized representativeof the
Initial Member stating that an “Event of Default” or “LC Reissuance/ExtensionFailure” has
occurred under(andas definedin) the LLC Operating Agreement,and(iii) shall includethe wire
transferinstructionsfor remittanceby usof the amountof suchdraft.
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Presentationof drafts drawnhereunder, togetherwith the requiredstatementand
applicablewire transfer instructions,may be madeat any time on or before the expiry date
hereof(i) by physicalpresentationof such draftat, or overnight deliveryof suchdraft to, our
offices located at [ 1~ Attention: I 1~ or (ii) by telecopier (at
telecopier number I 1~ Attention: [_________ ,] without further need of
documentation. Each such drawingshould be accompaniedby contemporaneous telephonic
notification to the Attention of [_ ] L__) _____- _____. Presentationhaving
beenso made at or before12:00 noon L~ 1 on any dayother than aSaturday,Sundayor
other day on which all commercial banksin [ 1 are authorizedor requiredby Law to
be closed(“BankingDay”) shall result in paymentto Initial Memberin accordance herewithon
the samedate. Draftspresentedafter 12:00 noon I ~J time) or on anyday other than a
Banking Day, shall result in paymentto Initial Member in accordance herewithon the next
BankingDay.

This Letter of Credit shall expire at5:00 p.m.(New York, New York time) on thedate
that occursone year after thedatehereof(~); provided, however, thatthis Letter of Credit
will be automatically extendedwithout amendmentfor additional periodsof one year each(in
each case commencingfrom the expiry datehereofas thenin effect), unlesswe elect not to
renewthis Letter of Credit and deliver to the Initial Member written noticeof such election at
least sixty(60) days priorto any such expiry date. Any such noticeshall be inwriting and shall
be deliveredin handwith receipt acknowledged, orby certified mail (return receipt requested),to
the Initial Member atits addressset forth above (or to such other address forany such notices
which Initial Membermayhereafter specifyin awritten noticedeliveredto the undersigned).

Partial andmultiple drafts arepermitted,andthe amountof this Letter of Credit will be
reducedby each such draft honored.

All our charges (includingwire transferfees in connectionwith any paymentsby us
hereunderandtransfer charges in connection with atransferofthis Letter of Credit by the FDIC
(in any capacity),as Initial Member, to a transferee thereof) are for the accountof the Private
Owner, and in no event shall any suchchargesreduce the amountof any draft or payment
hereunder.

We agree that we shall haveno duty or right to inquire asto the basisuponwhich Initial
Member has determinedto presentto us any draft under this Letterof Credit. We herebywaive
any defensebaseduponany allegationoffraud.

This Letter of Credit is transferableto any transferee whohassucceededyou as the Initial
Member under the LLCOperatingAgreement, and may be successivelytransferred. Any
transfer request mustbe effectedby presentingto us the attached formofAttachmentI signedby
the transferorand the transferee together with theoriginal Letter of Credit. Upon our
endorsementof such transfer,or the issuanceof an irrevocabletransferableletterof credit in the
nameofthe Transferee, the transferee insteadofthe transferor shall, without necessityof further
action, be entitled to all the benefitsof and rights under this Letterof Credit in the transferor’s
place;providedthat, in such case, anydraftsofthe Initial Memberto be provided hereundershall
be signedby one who states therein thathe is aduly authorizedofficer or agentof thetransferee.
For purposesof clarification, internal transfers within theFDIC (where following suchtransfer,
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the FDIC, in any capacity is to remain as the beneficiaryof the Letterof Credit) shall be
effective without the need fornoticeor executionand deliveryof any such request fortransferin
theform of Attachment Ihereto.

Except as otherwiseexpressly- stated herein, this Letter of Credit is subject to the
International Standby Practices, InternationalChamberof Commerce PublicationNo. 590,
includingany amendments,modificationsor revisionsthereof(the “ISP 98”). As to mattersnot
coveredby the ISP 98, and to the extentnot inconsistentwith the ISP98, this Letterof Credit
shall be governedby and construedin accordancewith the Laws of the State of New York,
including without limitation the Uniform CommercialCode as in effect in the State of New
York, without regardto principalsof conflict of Laws.

All of the termsandconditionsof this Letter of Credit arecontainedhereinandshall not be
alteredexceptby reductionin theamountofthis Letterof Credit dueto correspondingpayments
in like amountin compliancewith the aforementioned terms.Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyset
forth herein,thereare noconditionsto this Letter of Credit.

Very truly yours,

By:
Name:
Title:
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ATTACHMENT I TO LETTER OF CREDIT

REQUESTFOR TRANSFER

[Insert Bank NameandAddress]

RE: IrrevocableTransferable Letterof CreditNo. L~ 1 for

U.S.$L~ ], Dated[ ~J.
Gentlemen:

Reference is made to that certain irrevocable transferable Letterof Credit No.
[~J, dated _________ (the “Letter of Credit”), issuedby you in favor of

] (the “Transferor”), for the accountof [ 1 (the
“Private Owner”).

The Transferorhas transferredand assigned(and hereby confirms toyou said transferand
assignment)all of its rights in and under the Letterof Credit to [name of Transferee](the
“Transferee”) andconfirms that the Transferorno longer has any rights underor interestin the
Letterof Credit.

The Letter of Credit is returned herewith and we request thatyou issue an irrevocable
transferableletter of credit in the nameof theTransfereeor endorse thetransferon the reverse
hereofandprovide for notices tobe sent to the Transfereeat theaddressset forth belowand in
all otherrespectsidentical totheLetterof Credit.

Transfereehereby certifies that itis a duly authorizedtransferee under the termsofthe Letterof
Credit and is accordinglyentitled, upon presentationof the drafts (and applicableitems) called
for therein,to receivepaymentthereunder.

Notices under the Letter of Credit should be sent to the Transferee asfollows: [Name],
[Address], [Attention: 1’ Email: [......J, Fax: L ~j, Tel: [......~J.

[NAME OF TRANSFEROR]

By______________________
[Nameand Titleof Authorized
Representativeof Transferor]

[NAME OFTRANSFEREE]

By___________________
[NameandTitle ofAuthorized
Representativeof Transferee
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SCHEDULE I

LIST OF VARIOUS FAILED FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
West RADC Venture 2010-2

Name State Fund Closing Date
Phoenix AZ 10205 8/27/2010

Bank Springfield IL 10166 12/18/2009
Cleveland OH 10155 12/4/2009

TrustCompany Columbus IN 10120 9/18/2009

- Columbus IN 10121 9/18/2009
Warren MI 10125 10/02/2009
Kaysville UT 10171 1/15/2010
Ogden UT 10193 3/05/2010
Bonifay FL 10234 5/07/2010
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